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(CAN PROPERTY IS 
ÍAVED BY BLUE JACKETS

of MaitiMi Prevent 
X n earg en ts

«  CUT OFF

CecuMS and Cuban 
Snffen from Lack 

o f  Supplies

IfaM.. 8«pt. 17.—A 
eabi«crazn received 

todoy by E. T. Atkins 
Cabs, says the ceneral 

tlona in the south of the 
. Clara province are 
the Atkins factory of

___^turers buildings on the
its  bave been saved from 

I by the presence of ma- 
I gunboat ;MKlatta. About 

_  people are employed on 
aetaluy one of the largest 

Ued by Americans, and 
„cu t time it is believed 

^ and pit^erty are in no 
i revolutioalsts.

‘ Without Suppliee
becanse of repreeenta- 
>made by M>. Atkins to 

_.-troent a t Washington a 
(Uspatebed to tbe Soutb- 

!̂ tlM to protect Amer-
its a t and near Cienfuegoa. 
ssid-today all transporta

is  sw ended In tbe souths 
j  sad tbe interior towns are 
rirtthoat supplies and are 

more helpless.
in Readiness

PON. Sept IT.—Prepara- 
M navy department for any 

, in Cuba continue, but no 
) seders have been issued for 

of warships to Cuban
bpolla and the New York 

. j Â  orders to prepare for 
jgvo not been sent away. Tbs 
.Is not yet developed to the 

ft is believed tbe battle- 
_________ jr, though the Vir
il Jlov 3*1—7 and tbe Louls- 

|ocgoing«a “shaking down * 
can easily be picked np 

. i f  it happened that they 
t to tbe Cnbon emergency.
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iteO N S REPLIES
^ ^ ^ i n s  Rssignatien From 

1dors' Committee

rOBK, Sept 17.—The Herald 
a  letter from Cardln.il 

[to W. A. Gallagher of Bal- 
reply to a  letter from Mr. 

¿^asking tba cardinal tbe rea- 
rsatgnation from tbe in- 

kolders* committee, 
letter follows:

Bpt. 14, ISO«.-Mr. W. 
New York Insurance 
sore: My Dear Sir—

communication this 
to say that when I ac

tion on tbe International 
' committee I did not ade- 

iend the duties, reepon- 
acope of Its members. I 

sd.
nee in Leaders 

I anjoy an acquaintance with 
Able number of the members 
1 on the administration ticket 

York Life and the Mutual
___ice Comi>anle8. As to-those
||'know personally, I am happy 
""iy possess my fullest confl- 

gentlemen of the highest 
integrity.

“Yours very truly,
1 CARDINAL GIBBONS.”

>BBED ON LINER
rand Cash Taken from Passen- 

on Beard New York 
■led fVefs.
YORK, SeiJt. 17.—The Amerl- 
' New York reached her pier

_ny of her passengers, uncon-
f, under suspicion. On the way 
~ B. Thompson of Atlanta re- 

| t  be bad been robbed of s 
watch valued at 11,000 and 

_ J. Carroll Payne of tbe 
I reported to the captain the

Arraats Made
tas the New York could reach 

. station a  local detective 
informed and it had sav- 
the pier when tbe vessel 

ny consulted the steam- 
and examined several of 

but no arrests wsrs

(OWN THE 
OF PLENTY

QUIET DAY 
IN MEXICO

Predicted Outbreak Airahut 
AiQMricami Fails to Blature

CHEER ROOSEVELT

Thousands Celebrate Independ
ence Anniversary and Land 
Presidents of Two Countries

BRYAN AND 
BAILEY CLASH

Texts Oil Affair Causing Trou
ble Among Leaders

ONE MUST FALL

Sullivan Dedares Nebraskan 
Will Be Forced to Drop 

Senator from Party

Season Closes 
Festival

Sept. 17.—CsmiTBl 
Ive of the closing of 

season Coney Is- 
. known begins a t that 

[with a  pageant which, 
will eclipse anything 
the island. The eoro- 

K teea of Plenty win 
,A different program 

for every night 
of 100,000 people

i twenty young wom- 
I as  maids of honor 

who will be 
night On Tburs- 

lille parade will 
eted five hun- 

fnes Will take

gpcrkil to Tho TtltgrawL 
MONTEREY. Mexico, Sept. 17.—The 

celebration of Mexico’s day of Inde
pendence was observed here yesterday 
by a  general merry-making. At break 
of-day the national flag was hoisted 
over all fedMal and municipal build
ings and a  salute was fired a t the bar
racks.

At 9 o’clock the governor, accompa
nied by his staff and many prominent 
citizens, proceeded to the Juarex the
ater. where they listened to the reading 
of the declaration of Independence and 
the singing of the national hymn by 
a prominent vocalisL

Band concerts were given on the 
various plaxas during the afternoon 
and evening.

At 5 o^clock a  grand military pageant, 
participated In by tbousan<to, was 
formed and marched through tffe prin
cipal streets of the city until 7 o’clock, 
when It was disbanded. .

There was not the slightest disorder 
to mar the celebration, and so peace
ably was the affair carried out tha t tbe 
authorities say it will tend to counter
act the effects of rumors of an antl- 
foreign feeling which have been rife 
for some months pasL

No reporte of trouble have been re
ceived from any i>olnt in the states of 
Tamaulipas. Nuevo Leon or Coahulla, 
the three states traversed by the lines 
of the merger system and the Mexican 
CentraL

Cheer Roosevelt 
ggectol to n o  Ttltifram.

Cl'TY OF MEXICO, Bept 17.—R-?- 
porta from all points throughout the 
country, including the cities of 
Urey. SaltiHo^ San L«ls Potosí. Tam
pico Torreon and hundreds of smauer 
towns, shovr fhaf not th e  sWgtitBst ^  - 
túrbanos marred the celebration. Pa
triotic speeches were a part of the pro
gram In the majority of the towns and 
cities.' platforms having been CTected 
In roost Instances on the main plox* o'f 
in front of the municipal building.

A most noteworthy event In tbe cele
bration of the day occurred In the city 
cf San L ils  PotosL one of the Iwg- 
«.st In Mexico, being the capital of tho 
fctate of t'.ie same name. __

One of the speakers referred to 
’óent Roosevelt and spoke of the bin«- 
lug friendship existing between the t \ ^  
countries and then referred to the part 
clayed by the Presidents of the sister 
Kpubllcs In bringing about p e a » ^ -  
iween Honduras, Guatemala and Sal
vador during their recent trouble. Upon 
concluding his speech the th o u a ^ s  
of people present burst out in a  migh
ty  roar of “vlvas^ for Presidents
Roosevelt and Dias.The demonstration was Y>erhaps tne 
first In the history of the country 
made in favor of a  foreign presldenL

Ban Luis Potoel has a  good-sired 
American colony. It being 
for both the National and M ex ^ n  
Central rallroada and the good feeling 
displayed by the cltlsene of Mexico 
on their national holiday toward the 
Americans and their Pieeldent Is con
sidered as one of the best Indications 
of the lack of any antl-foreign feel
ing on the part of the citlsens of thU 
country for their northern neighbora

Juarez Celebration 
epectal to The Utogrom.

EL PASO, Texas, Sept. 17.—Inde
pendence day in Juarez pat«ed off 
without an unpleasant Incident. The 
absence of drunken men was particu
larly noticeable, due, of course, to the 
fact that the saloons were all cloeed 
tig h t There was not a  street fight 
or brawl; toi fac t better order pre
vailed than on any previous Sept 16. 
The crowd was perhaps the largest in 
the history of the city, due to the fact 
that the bull fight season opened. 
Americans from El Paso had no hesi
tancy about crossing the river, and a t
tended the celebration and the bull 
fight in larger numbers than usual.

The celebration consisted of a  big 
parade in the morning, band con^rU  
and popular diversions in ths after
noon. speeches by prominent dtlxeng 
and a  grand display of Ylreworks a t 
night, together with more band con
certs. No reports have been received 
here of trouble anywhere in the re
public.

Disturbers Jailed 
Spocial to n o  Totogrom.

EAGLE PASS. Texas, SepL 17. — 
Mexican independence day passed in 

.Ciudad Porfirio Diaz without any dis
turbance whatever. Last night there 

some cries of “Muero los Ameri
canos.” but the shouters were promptly 
put In Jail by the police.

Laredo Quiet
Bpectal to Tito Teloppoim.

LAREDO. Texas. SepL 17.—At the 
close of this, the nlnsty-flfth anni
versary of Mexico’s declaration of in
dependence of Bpanlah rule, on which 
sensational reports have been persist
ently published In many American 
newspapers that a  bloody revolution 
would be Inaugurated against the Dias 
government and all foreigners, has 
psittr^. and reports from all over Mex
ico reached by wire from Laredo stole 
that a more quiet and peaceable day 
>iy  never been observed in that coun- 
try.

Seek Lawyers' License« 
epodml to n o  Tolotmm.

AUSTIN. Texas, Sept. 17. — Only 
three applicants are standing an exam
ination here today tor lawyersf licenM 
They are W. R. Lewla of M ato g o r^  
B. R. McCarber of Ballinger and Mc- 
Cnllom Burnett of KerrvUle.

Spoeiat to n o  Toleprom.
CHICAGO, SepL 17.—The Chicago 

Record-Herald says:
“What will William Jennings Bryan 

do with Senator Joseph Bailey after 
yesterday’s testimony by H. Clay 
Pieroe in the Grute case at 8L Louis?“ 
was the question Illinois democrats, 
more especially those of tbe Roger 
Sullivan and John P. Hopkins brand, 
were gleefully asking today.

These men insist that Bryan must 
not only read Bailey out of the party, 
but practically chase him out of the 
political pasture.

’’Bryan cannot make fish of one and 
fowl of another,’* said Roger Sullivan. 
“"It he prop<wes to put me out of the 
party because I have an interest In 
Ogden Gas, a  small local concern, he 
must take fully. If not more, drastic 
action concerning Senator Bailey, 
whose close connection with H. Clay 
Pierce of the Standard Oil Comiiany 
was shown In the testimony at SL 
Loula”

Mr. Sullivan had Just read the tes
timony of H. Clay ^erce, who. In de
fending a  suit for alleged salary filed 
by Grute. testified that he had turned 
Grute over to Bailey to be used as be 
saw fit, and that he had also turned 
over to Bailey oil and railway stocks 
to the amount of IIS,000,000 to han
dle as he deemed beet, as he (Pierce) 
was too busy to attend to this trifle.

Illinois deftiocrats believe Bryan will 
have to cudgel Bailey off the political 
map or soften appreciably in his a tti
tude toward Roger Sullivan and other 
men of the party who are connected 
with “certain corporation Interests.’*

There was much chortling In fhe 
Sullivan camp, for It Is figured that If 
Bryan starts out to demolish every 
democrat who Is earning a  penny 
through the corporations, “and no 
questions asked,’’ he will soon have a 
sorry following and there will be a 
tremendoxis void In the campaign fund’s 
chesL

Mayor Dunne said: “Throw out all
these alleged denwerata who are con
nected with coriwratlons.“

The Hearst wing also Is hostile to 
Senator Bailey for the first time, and 
all the democratic factions of Illinois 
are united on the propriety of reading 
out Senator Bailey.

FOREIGN FOOD 
COMES UNDER BAN

New Law to Be Applied to the 
Imports

By Aoooctated Preoo.
NEW YORK. SepL 17.—Ju st what 

effect the new pure food law will have 
on the Importers and domestic manu
facturers of food products, will be tira 
objects of hearings to be held in the 
rooms of the board of trade and trans
portation beginning today by a com
mittee consisting of Dr. H. W. WUey 
of ths department of agriculture, S. N. 
D. North, director of tbe census, and 
James L. Gerry of the treasury de- 
partmenL

Importers and manufacturers will be 
asked to appear and give whatever 
data they may have. This hearing will 
Include not only food products, but 
drugs os welL

Discuss Foreign Foods
Tho committee Is to decide whether 

the rules and regulations they' pre
scribe to prevent adulteration or mis
branding of domestic food sold in the 
United States shall apply equally to 
imported food producta Dr. Wiley, 
who is regarded as tba principal au
thor of tbe new law, declares that they 
will be.

“There is no possibility Of conces
sion,“ he said. “We shall recommend 
the same enforcement of the law upon 
Imported food products as upon do
mestic.“

Domestic manufacturers of food 
products are Intensely Interested In 
the regulations as to labela The test 
of the law Is Intended to prevent all 
false pretensea

FIQHT OVER BILL
Prominent 8sn Antonio Citizen Cut Up 

by Telephone Official 
Bperiol to Tho Ttitonm.

SAN ANTONIO, Texsa SepL 17.— 
In an altercation between Henry S. 
Crawford, a  prominent attorney of this 
city, and Louis Bese, an officer of 
the San Antonio Telephone Company, 
over a  telephone bill, tbe latter was 
cut twice in the face with a  knlfa 
Crawford was arrested charged with 
assault and released on a  bond of $100. 
Beze’s Injuries are only slight.

MAYSmSANE?
Negro Sentenced to Hang Ssid te 

Have Lett Mind 
Bpectal to Tho Toloorom.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. SepL 17.— 
Drs. Berry. Greenwood and Barker 
have been appointed as a  board to 
Inquire into tbe sanity of H. L. Mays, 
a  negro. Maya was sentenced to death 
for the murder of Lee Woods, a  young 
white man, and hts attorneys assert 
that he has become insane since, the 
sentence. Thia la the first case of ita 
kind in the history of Bexar county.

MORE PICkR s  w a n t e d

Venus Qins Not Able to Keep Up With 
Market

Bpectal to Tho THoprom.
VE5NU8, Tesa«. SepL 17.—Every day 

this week has been a  busy one from 
the fact that a  great amount of cot
ton has been marketed. All three of 
the gins in town are running on full 
time, and are not able to keep up. 
M6re pickers are wanted os the cot
ton is fast Opening and a  heavy rain 
would prove a  great disaster.

VANDERBILT SPEEDS
Drives Ante on Lang Island Less Than 

Mila Per Minute 
Bp Aoooetoiot Ihmo,

IT,—WUllam K. Vanderbilt Jr. went over tbe Vander
bilt cup courae on Long laMnd Sunday 
in I t  mlnutea As the oooree measures 
19.7 miles, his speM was better t ^  
a  mile a  m inuta It is the best time 
yet made over the cup eoursa Mr. 
Vanderbilt drove a  ninety-horse power 
car.

PIERCE GIVES 
AW AY SECRET

Tefftimony in S t Louis Differs 
from Texas Statements

UABLE TO STATE

After Denyin«: the Standard 
Had Interest Now Admits 

Octoitnu Owned Shares

Bpectal to Tho Tcuorowt.
AUSTIN. Texas, Sept. 17.—Con

siderable interest is being manifested 
In state official elrcles hers In the 
ouster proceedings now being conduct
ed by the state of Missouri against 
the Waters-Plerce Oil Company and 
the Standard Oil • Company before 
Commissioner Anthony in St. Louis.

Especial Interest Is attached to the 
testimony adduced by Henry Clay 
Pierce, president of the Waters- 
Plerce Oil Company, as It disclosed 
that at the time that the company 
was re-admItted into the etate In 1900 
the Standard Oil Company was the 
owner of over 3,000 shares of tbe 
stock. In the face of this disclosure, 
P«r. pierce mflde a sworn affidavit to 
the state of Texas that none of the 
S to ck  ot the Waters-Plerce OH Com
pany was owned by any’ trust what
ever.

Testimony s t Variance
The testimony of Mr. Pierce has 

shown beyond a doubt that it Is a t 
variance with, his sworn affidavit 
made in Texas in 1900.

This lays Mr. Pierce liable to the 
Texas authorities. If his company has 
re-admltted Into the state under false 
pretenses. When seen about this mat
ter tbe attorney general has refused 
to express himself as to what tbe de
partment will do, looking toward tbe 
Institution of criminal proceedings 
against President Pierce. The matter, 
however, would have to be brought to 
the attention of the Travis county 
grand Jury before the state could do 
anything, and the attorney general 
has not Indicated what be will do in 
the premises.

DEATH COMES TO . 
BONELESS WONDER

Lives 21 Tears and Never Out 
of Cradle

Bp Aotoriatea Prtio.
N ^  YORK. Sept. 17.—Bom with

out a  bone In his body and absolutely 
helpless, Antonio Congro of Brooklyn 
lived 21 yeara He died Friday and was 
burled yesterday.

His case attracted much attention 
from medical men, who frequently 
visited the home of his father to ex
amine him.

From the day of his birth until his 
death Antonio was never out of a 
cradle. He could see but could neither 
hear nor talk. He was powerless to 
move hand or foot and yet was perfect
ly formed, except for the fact that he 
bad no bonea

Antonio was twenty Inches In height 
and bis body was broad. Despite tbe 
abeence of bones, for years he ap- 
I>arently enjoyed the best of health.

RECLUSE MISSING
Woman Believed Murdered to Obtain 

15,000 in Home 
Bp Aoooriated Prooo.

NEW! YORK, SepL 17.—^The authori
ties of Haverstraw, N. Y., suspect that 
Mra Jane Gerow, 70 years of age. a 
wealthy recluse, who lived on a  home
stead in a secluded valley under Big 
Kohr mountain, has been murdered. 
District Attorney Thomas Oagan led a 
party which made a  search of the 
premises Sunday. The Investlgoitlon 
was fruitless and will be resumed to
day. t >

Mra Gerow. some of her relatives as
sert, bad over $6,000 in cash and in 
stocks and bonds In the house. Blood 
stains found in her home led to the be
lief that she was murdered. The au
thorities believe tbe body is buried on 
tbe premlsea

f f ^ h e n
A  real bargain is ad

vertised^ the wise woman 

knows that tbe shortest 

road to the store is the 

wisest

DOWIE SEVERS 
ZION cm r TIES

Deposed Prophet AimnmMieff 
His Farewell Sermon

GOES TO MEXICO

Wife Denied Admission to 
Shiloh—Voliva’s Unanimous 

Election Is Conceded

Bp Aoooctattd Prtoo. ^
CHICAGO, Sept. 17.—John Alexan

der Dowie, who, according to general 
belief in Zion City, is in an extremely 
low condition, yesterday announced a 
farewell service at Shiloh bouse for 
next Sunday.

Immediately after this service he 
will leave for Mexico If bis physical 
condition will permit, and it is not 
expected that he will ever see Zion 
City again.

In a communication' from the old 
leader which was read at the Tab
ernacle he advises his loyal followers 
to remain away from the polls at the 
election for a  new general overseer 
tomorrow.

Wife Denied Achnission
Reports of Dowle's condition were 

taken to his wife at her summer 
home. Ben Mac Duhi, White Lake, 
Mich., and she has started for Zion 
City accompanied by her son, Glad
stone. They arrived at Shiloh house 
Thursday night but were denied ad
mission. Mra. Dowie came to Chi
cago yesterday to remain with a 
friend, and her son returned to Mich
igan.

The polls for the election tomorrow 
will be open from 6 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
The election of Voliva. who spoke to a 
large outdoor meeting yesterday. Is 
conceded by nearly an unanimous 
vote.

$100,000 FLOOD
InCloudburst Causes Big Damags 

Nsbraska Vallsy 
Bp Aoooctatod Prooo.

JACKSON, Neb., Sept. 17.—Water 
from a doiniburst swept down the val
ley of Elk Creek, in Dakota and Dixon 
counties, yesterday, destroying hun
dreds of Ions of bay, drowning farm 
animala washing sway railroad tracks 
and doing other damage which Is esti
mated a t $100,000. The Omaha and 
Great Northern roads lost much track.

m i s  HIS WIFE 
BABE AND SELF

Jealousy Causes Man to Com
mit Atrocious Crime

Bptrial to The Ttltgram.
NORMAN, Okla.. Sept. 17.—Satur

day night Jim Snider committed the 
most sensational murder that has ever 
happened in Cleveland county, eight 
miles east of Noble.

Snider and his wife separated about 
ten days ago. She went to her mother’s 
to live. He came to Norman and went 
to a livery stable, secured a team and 
drove to the house where his wife and 
2-months-old baby were staying. The 
mother picked up the baby when she 
saw him coming, but he began shoot
ing at once, killing his wife and baby. 
He then shot himself. Jealousy seems 
to have been the cause of the tragedy.

FINDS NEW RIVER
Duke of Abruzzi Discovers Unknown 

Stream in Africa 
Bp AisootatoP Prtoo.

NEW YORK, SepL 17.—A special ca
ble to the Herald from Marseilles says 
that the Duke of Abrussi, who has ar
rived there, has Just made announce
ment that one of the most Important 
scientific results achieved In his latest 
explorations In the interior of Africa 
was the discovery of a  river never be
fore described in any geography. Ho 
marked Its course and measures its 
volume and flow. _

SIX KILLED IN EXPLOSION
Two Havana Buildings Wrecked—Vic

tims Being Taken from Ruins 
Bp Aooociattd Prtoo.

HAVANA. SepL 17.—A violent ex
plosion occurred here this morning and 
wrecked two brick buildings. Six i>er- 
sons were killed and many wounded. 
No details of the cause. Investigation 
Is being made. The explosion Is thought 
to be the work of Inoendiaries. The 
buildings at once caught fire. Tbe 
killed and wounded are still being 
taken from the wreckage.

THREATOCTD DEATH
Black Hand D e m s n ^  flJKK) of Hotel 

Keeper and Are Jailed 
Bp AoooeiatoP Prooo.

NEW YORK, SepL 17.—Five Italians 
were arrested by the Coney Island po
lice in connection with aa  alleged 
“Black Hand“ case. Tbe intended vic
tim of the plot, according to the po
lice, was Frank Mazsea. proprietor of 
two hotels, who had received letters 
demanding 91,000. The letters threat
ened that the bptel would be*blown 
up if the money demanded of Mazsea 
was not forthcoming.

b u ^ n e w  hdbie
Harry Thav/s Mather Invests In Prop- 

party Near Insane Asylum 
Bp Aoooetotoi Prooo.

NEW YORK. SepL 17.—A Newbur^ 
N. Y„ dispatch to ths World states 
tha t Harnr K. Thaw's mother is re
ported to have secured an option on 
the Howland estate near Mattewan. 
Tbe property Is about a. mils from the 
Mattewan state hospital, and the nego
tiations are token to  mean that Mrs. 
Thaw anticipates that her son will be 
c<Mnmitted to that institution.

MURDERS AND 
HOLD SWAY IN

i n  UM
PORT w o r n

-------------

iti’!’,vlf.

I
PALMA WORSE 

THANW EYLER
Insuiyrent Junta so Rates thé 

Island’s Executive

CUBA’S DICTATOR

Rebels Deolare New Election 
and Fair Vote to All 

Only Object

B y Aooocimtftt Prtoo.
NEW YORK, Sept. 17.—The revolu

tionary Junto of New York has Issued 
a proclamation giving the liberal In
surgents’ reasons for taking up arms 
against the Palma governmenL The 
proclamation says:

“In the first place this movement 
must not be confounded with tbe in
ternecine strife that so often disturbs 
the peace of South and Central Amer
ica. In these latter movements tbe one 
object of the leaders is to gain con
trol of the presidency. With us it Is 
not so,

“We have been careful to not over
draw tbe seriousness of the politloil 
situation in Cuba and have made 
charges that cannot be fully substanti
ated by unbiased Investigators.

Accuse Palma of Fraud
“We charge that President Palma 

obtained his election to office through 
fraud and* Intimidation and by tbe 
denial to the liberals of their right of 
suffrage.

“We charge that the government of 
President Palma was directly respoa- 
slble for the killing of Colonel Enrique 
Viliuendas, a  member of the house of 
representatives a t Cienfuegos, on SepL 
22, 1905.

"We charge that President Palma 
has usurped the powers and functions 
of the governing bodies of the munici
palities and has annulled arbitrarily 
and without warrant of law, the elec
tion ot liberal officials, displacing them 
with members of his own political par
ty, the moderates.

Removed Judges
“We charge that he has In like 

manner removed from the l^nch Judges 
who refused to act in their Judicial 
capacity according to bis dictation.

“President Palma l ia s  a ls o  impris
oned without Judicial procedure mem
bers of the liberal party because they 
voiced protests against his dictatorial 
acts.

Arms Only Recourse
“The liberals have made continued 

peaceful appeals that this injustice be 
righted, but to all these the government 
has turned a  deaf ear. Denied the 
constitutional rights for which the 
Cubans foug'nL bled and died for near
ly half a century, we decided that our 
one recourse was again to take up 
arms.

Ask New Election Only
“We now ask only one thing, an^ 

that is that the illegal and fraudulent 
election of last December be annulled 
and a  new election held, aL which ev
ery Cuban citizen will be given a fair 
chance to vote.”

In concluding the proclamation says:
Palma in Weyler’s Shoes

“That Palma Is today the dictator 
of Cuba Instead of Weyler" and de
clares that men who surround him are 
the same as those who supported the 
Spanish regime while patriotic Cubans 
were in the field fighting.

English Complain
The Times today stajes that accord

ing-to a  story which is being told ih  
finaheial circles here, the real cause 
of the action of President Roosevelt In 
regard to Cuba was not the appeals 
of American sugar planton near Ci
enfuegos, but a  comflaint made 
through the Brltlsm embassy a t Wash
ington regarding the damage done to 
tbe property ot the Weetero Railroad, 
which Is owned by British capitalists 
and the head office of which Is in Lon
don.

Hope Lies in Taft
Nicholas Rivero, proprietor and edi

tor of tbe Diara de la Marina, arrived 
In New York Siuday from Havana. He 
said:

“When I left Havana on Thursday 
the situation was considered grave, but 
I think that Mr. Taft will reach an 
agreement with the revolutionists by 
supporting some of their claims.

“I do not think that the rebels will 
accept anything less than a new elec
tion.

Says Palma Is Patriotic
When asked- If he beHeved that 

Palma would resign. Señor Rivero re
plied: “I do not think he would re
sign of his own accord, but If It were 
necessary for the peace of Cuba I am 
sure President Palma Is patriotic 
enough to do so.”

Another Cuban who •arrived here 
Sunday Is quoted as stating that there 
were over 14,000 well armed Insurgents 
In the field at the present time, which 
was more than there were In the last 
war with Spain.

It is announced that tbe Cuban gov- 
crnmenL through agents here, has pur
chased the steam yacht Peerless, 
owned by Charles W, Harkness. The 
Peerless Is the third steam yacht that 
has been bought hero by the Cuban 
government since the beginning of the 
insurrection and will like the other 
two be used for coast patrol duty.

NOTED HORSE DIES
Highland Denmark, World's Qreatost

Sir# Horse, Paseos Away
By Aoèotiotoâ Prooo.

LEXINGTON. SepL 17.—Highland 
Denmark, probably the world's great
est Saddle horse sire, was found dead 
In hts S to ll today. He slrad more money 
winners than any other horse in the 
history of the Am«Hcan show ring, «ad 
himself' wasTÍBÉbeaton up to his mx- 
year-old forfe.

, '

Revolutioii OruBhed but R e i^  
of TeixxMr Oontinutti

ASK PROTECTION

Qermaa Embasiy Takes Actioa 
on Killing of Manufacturer 
by Revolutionazy Agents

Bp AoooetoteP Prooo.

ST. PETERSBURG. SepL lY.— 
Insecurity of life and property 
in the Baltic provinces, which 
culminated last Saturday in 
the murder of Herr Busch, a . 
rich German manufkctmpr 

and leader of the German colony at 
Riga, led the German embassy here 
again to make raergetic representatlona 
to the foreign office concerning the 
adoption of measures for the protecti<m 
of German subjects. Busch was kUled 
by agents of the revolutionary organ
isation engaged in levying a tribute. 
Mr. Von Mlquel, first secretary of 
Qennan embassy, called today a t the 
foreign office and presented the report 
of the German consul at Riga regarding 
the killing of Busch, who was struck 
down in his own factory.

Murders Continue
He called attention to the length of 

time the reign of terror has lasted. Al
though tbe revolt was crushed and the 
country reconquered by the forces un
der General Orleaff last winter, rob
beries and murders continued' un
checked for over a  year and a  half.

Are 5,00V Germans in Riga
There are 6,000 Ctorman subjects liv

ing In Riga. The American consulate 
a t Riga has not Joined this demand tor 
protection. There la a scarcity of any 
Americana there. From Odessa, wheit 
ctHidlUons are almost as bad as In the 
Baltic pcovlncea, embasalaa have been 
informed that guards have been fur
nished for consulates and reeldences oft 
the various consuls.

Rusailan Gtaneral Shot 
Bp AoooetoteP Preoo. v

WARSAW! Sept. 17.—General Dero- 
shevsky, president of the court-mar
tial which SepL 16 condemned the revo- 
oluUonlsts to death by banging, was 
shot and wounded while driving here 
this morning. The would-be assassin 
escaped.

Probe Soldiers’ Aeiiona 
Up AoooetoteP Prooo.

BT.. PETERSBURG, SepL - 17i»̂ JI!k», 
minister of the Interior, Justice end 
WOT sent commissions to Investigate the 
recent massacre a t Sledlie. The com
missioners have been Instructed to In
vestigate especially the chargee of un
restrained looting and killing by eol- 
dleds and to fix the responalblllty.

Operate on WHto 
Bp AoooctatoP Prtoo,

BERLIN, Sept. 17.—A dispatch to tjio 
Lokal Anselger from Hamburg says 
Count WBtte, ex-premler of Russia, was 
operated on yesterday for tbe fifth tlnM 
by Professor SpelsL Count Witte is 
being treated a t Hamburg for polypi 
of tbe nose.

CELEBRATION AT WACO
Mexicans Remember Independence
Day Anniversary In Fitting Manner 

Special to The Teuormoo.
WACO, Texas SepL 17.—Yesterday 

and the day previous the Mexicans of 
this city and surrounding country, 
celebrated their Independence Day In ’ 
an extensive way. The first day they 
had twelve speeches from leading 
Mexicans, at night they had a  banqdet 
and then a ball.. Yesterday their cele
bration took no definite form In the 
way of a  program, but they were at 
their hall from early morning unlH 
night observing the day according to 
their customa No drunkenness or 
rowdyism marked the occasion.

PUBLIC AIDS PRISONER
Fine *’or Theft to Be Made Up By 

*epular Subaoription 
«pectat to Toe fdeyrsm.

WACO. Texas, Sept. 17—Max Schra- 
ber, the foreigner who snatched a 
purse with 919 in it recently from a 
residence here, and who was after
ward placed In Jail, elicited a great 
deal of sympathy by the pitiful story 
be told of 111 health, etc. Be was 
brought Into the county court yester
day and plead guilty to theft. He was 
let off with a 910 fine and ten dkys In 
Jail. A move is on foot to make up 
tba 910 fine for him.

SHOCK THROWS 
SAILORS IN PANIC

Severe Earthquake Noted in 
Padiic Ocean

Bp AoooeiatoP Prtoo.
SAN  FRANCISeX), SepL IT.—The 

lumber laden ship Robert Seerb has * 
arrived from Tacoma and northsm 
ports. Captain Pllts, in command, saysi^ p 
that among rther incidents during the 
tripi the otPeers of to* vessel recofftad 
a severe earthquake shook, w*lMI-. 
caused a  panic arioog the ciew aiM_ 
threatened serious harm to tits ftes-

Captain Plltz says that on the a a ra -  ̂  
Ing of Sept, 12, when his riito, INW.j, _ 
within 250 miles ol her «ersthtotfB«. 91^.: 
severe dlsu-rbsnce of the sra'ar 
felt. . .i r  '

As near «* could  ̂e dsfeeaslMigg 
earthquake was experlsi doft * t *
In the Par*fkj In Istltods do 
noitb, longltadw 135 f.Aft
utes wgsL 8.i severe iw * th s  
ance that ths cargo aanTi 
of the Te«scl acre thaknfc 
and second offlcora 
<i the shock as 13

. V .  ■ ,  • '■'v, '
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Eager=
Entbiislasllc Women 
W ill Tell Yon oi It

f

Thousands of women attended the first day. Every one votes it a gnjod success, and 
the word will t(o from mouth to month

WHAT A VARIETY/
Each has an individuality that is so different from the conventional Millinery that one 
is used to. Ask your neighbor if she has seen them. If  she has she^ll tell yon of them 
with pnthnniaCTT  ̂if not, come with her Tuesday. We want to convince you that this 
showing; of Hats from the world’s srreatest milliners surpasses anythin/; that has ever 
been shown in Fort Worth. Here are Hats made by milliners whose style dictates to 
the world. Fashions that are mose ea/;er]y son/rht as the highest that a rt can produce. 
There are Hats from C. M. Phipps’, New York’s most exclusive milliner; Castle of 
New York, or Burj^esser and Ga/re of Chica/n>. New York and Paris. A /glimpse of 
these alone riioald be inducement enon/di for you to come.

llaion Products 
Exhibit

iontsfat. AH the etSects of a

Street Fair
K u t Elshtli and Calhoun.

Ellie Caunty Farmers Scour Ceuntry 
for Help

apsrtM *e f*r r e ta m .
WAXAHACHIS, Texas, Sept. 17.— 

Skereral fanners wers In the city yes* 
tenlay afternoon with wasons after 

^^acsraes to pick cottoa this week. Some 
aUe to procure aS the help need. 

»•4 . while others wers oocnpelled to re- 
turn 'ampty banded. The btv demand 
far ptekers la Just now beslnnlns and 
for the next few w e^u It will be no 
trouble for the man who wants to  work 
to find employmenL 

The south-hoaad Katy brought In a 
large number of Dallas negroes last' 
night. who went with farmers to dtf. 
fereat sections of the county. The 
wcst-t>o«Bd Central was erowded with 
nagroes from South Texas. They were 
ì*^iTt1 In wagons and taken to toe 
Nash country, where the cotton is 
opening rapidly.

i iv x  m tn o if i i iA n o N

TALE OF A DOG 
AND ALSO A MULE

Ckxiwd of 300 Persons See 
Oonmdy in Hain Street

Now Hsmpshirs Rapubi icons Anxious 
Over Oubomatortal Outcome 

gpsstei te Tks Tthfrmm.
CONCOBD, hi. H . Sept. 17.—Before 

the republican state conTcntlon the 
ntsmbers of the party in the state are 

.anxious of the imoertalnty as to the 
outcome of the flve-eomered contest 
for the guberastorlsl nomination, 
whk-h for months tevolred the state 
la one of the most Intense campaigns 
la tts history. Winston Churchill, the 
novelist, is one of the five candidates 
far the nomhiatien.

TIOXE FOR HEARST
Tammany Lssdsr Supports Journalist 

for Osusmur
ipwiel to Tht

NBW  TORK. Bspt 17.—It Is bo* 
Usved HearsTs chances of securing the 
sndorsemeut ef the dsmoerstlc con* 
vsBtloQ has been matsrlany improved. 
If he gets Now York or Kings he will 
be — sler sf the sttuatloo. Ifurphy. 
the Tammany leader, is openly for

R fX I A B L C  D E N T IS T R Y
CONSULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

Full Sut uf T e e th .. . . . ....................$3.00
Amalpam Rllings................................25a
SSusv FiHi^^ps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .30s
Flptins Ftliiuos 78o up

Fiiliufs ............................ $1JK) up
'^^tF s sactraot teuth ahaolutsly without 

pala or no pay. Ws make you a fuU 
pat sf tsstb fbr |S.M. Ws make teeth 

platas. Crssm aad krldps a 
Ws wEl gius you a  snrltten 
tor 13 ysars srlth all our 

L Roars. 3 a. ua  tp i  p. m. Son- 
g fa 3.

d U T O N  A WUfIZSACH, 
U Fart WsfMa

A dog ca'cher, a  mule, a  yellow coun* 
try dog and a white bulldog were the 
dramatis personea In an exciting scene 
on the public square Monday morning 
that created more Interest In a  big 
crowd than anything since the circus 
was In town.

A mangy, srellow, sneaking country 
dog was standing at the comer of Main 
and Weatherford streets, calmly taking 
In the sights and watching the street 
cars roll by. when the dog wagon en* 
tered upon the scene and tbe dog catch* 
er. a  tow-headed boy. caught onto the 
dog from the country. In a jiffy tbe 
boy had a  laiiat around the dog's neck, 
and then there ensued a  struggle that 
beat the band. The dog reared, pitched, 
howled and pulled and finally got un* 
der his master’s wagon, tbe boy still 
holding to the rope, not watching where 
he was being steered. The dog was 
wise, however, and puHed the bow right 
behind the heels of tbe mules bitched 
to the wagon, and the mole, not liking 
the situation, fired away with his left 
hind foot and landed on the boy’s short 
ribs.

The boy went out from under the 
wagon with a well-developed pain In 
his make-up, and the/dog started off 
toward Benbrook. The boy j»ught his 
wind, however, and connected with the 
end of the rope around the dog’s neck 
at the comer of Houston and Weather
ford streets. He held on manfully to 
his prisoner and called out to tbe driver 
to bring up the dog ambulance, in 
which was a  big white bull dog and 
several other canines. The racket 
made by the boy and the country dog 
excited the bulldog and he pitched onto 
hie fellow prisoners and choked one of 
them Into the next world before he quit 
flgbUng. This dog tragedy was wit
nessed by fully three hundred people, 
who were attracted to the square by 
the racket.

The boy who «ras kicked by the mule 
was not severely hurt, and he landed 
his yellow deg at the pound.

PAINT TOUB' BUOOT FOR 75c 
to 31.00 with Devos’s Gloss Carriage 
Paint. It weighs 3 to S oxs. more to 
the pint than others, wears longer, and 
gives a gloss equal to new work. Sold 
toy Brown A

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION 
la worth a pound of cure. There arc 
many poor sufferers. Consumptives 
whe are hopeleaa of getting well—who. 
if they bad taken care of themselves, 
would now be well. A cough Is the 
foundation of Consumptton. Ballard’s 
Horehound Byrop will cure that cough. 
Mrs. 8—. Great Falls Montana, writes: 
”I have used Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup In my family for years—my 
children never suffer wUh coughs.’* 
Sold by Covey A Martin.

WOHAK KHOGKXD DOWN
Woman Struck by a Team and Pain

fully Hurt
In crossing Main street aA the comer 

of Twelfth street, at about 1 o’clock 
Monday afternoon, Mrs. F. 8. Hutto 
was run down by a team of borsea 
bitched to a  light buggy while in com
pany with hor husband, austaJning sev- 
end alight bruises on Uhe body and 
slight fractures of the rlgMt wrist snd 
the left foot. It Is presumed by the 
physlelsm that ttfe horse's hoof only 
struck her foot as no bones were 
broken. Tbe wrist was sprained bgr the 
fall to the pavement. Mrs. Hutto le 
slightly deaf and says that she did not 
hear the wernlngs of the driver in time 
to avoid the accident Her injuries are 
not of a  serious natmre._____

Two may be able lo live as cheaply 
as one. but marriage generally proves 
that two can live as expensively es 
ona

Cut Flowers a t Dnimm’a  Fho’js lo t
Dr. Flowera, veterinarian. Pbone 349
Croueto Rardwara Co., 1007 Main S t
Boas's Book Store. 402 Main street
Claude Achille Rosslgnol, violinist and 

basso. Rea 302 W. 6th. Phone 1834.
J. W. Adams Ik Co., Ice, feed, pro 

duce, fuel. Phone 330.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co„ TOO W. R. R. eva Tet »0«
Fort Worth Vlavl Co.. 314 Jarvis 

street Hours 1 to 4. Phone 1284,
C. W. Woodmen, state organiser for 

the FederaUon of Labor, left Monday 
morning for Dallaa

The local plumbers will meet In 
regular session Monday night in La
bor Templa

Miss Lulu of Waxahschie is spend
ing a few days this week at the home 
of the Mlsaes MoEkityre In Magnolia 
street

Judge Sam H. Cowan left Saturday 
night for Benjamin, Texas, on a busi
ness v isit

R  P, Smith returned to Fort Worth 
after a  two months' vacation spent 
In south Texas.

John L. Breath Witt of Shreveport 
La., arrived In this city Monday morn
ing after spending Saturday and Sun
day at his home.

The Home Mission Society of the 
First Methodist church, south, will 
have a called meeting at the church 
Tuesday afternoon a t 3:20 o’clock.

J. W. Norman of Balllngen Texas, 
was In Fort Worth Monday morning 
on a  business visit. Mr. Norman has 
banking interests In his home town 
and at Paint Rock.

H. O. Ledgerwood of Fort Worth 
was appointed trustee In the bank
ruptcy case of J. W. McOaughy of 
Aledo, Texaa Monday by W. B. Pad
dock, referee in bankruptcy.

J. J. Parker will leave for Galveston 
Monday evening to accompany M.*s. 
Parker to that city. Mrs. Parker le 
suffering from hay fever and has de
cided that she will derive great bene
fit from a month's residence on the 
sea coast and with the chances fa
voring a permanent cure.

There will he an important busi
ness meeting of the All Saints Hos
pital Association in the hospital build
ing a t S o’clock Tueeday afternoon. 
The building Is located at Eighth 
avenue and Magnolia street.

L. C. Maynard, .clerk of the local 
United States eourt, returned Sunday 
night with his wife and little son after 
a  three weeks’ vacation vlaU to rela
tives at Rook Island and Cantox. BL 
He reports a very pleasant trip*

The firm of L. Eppirtein dk B<m has 
sold to J. W. Cbaihp the city lot lo
cated between tbe two telephone build
ings In Throckmorton street, south of 
Tenth. The deal was closed last Sat
urday by Buck Smith, tbe considera
tion being 36,600. Ownership of this 
lot and two adjoining lots was trans
ferred last March In the office of Tem- 
P«1 A Modtln, the amou.nt Involved bq- 
Ing but 313;300, which goes to  show 
the rapid increeme In property values 
in this section of the city.

f l i e o i y y  b lac k in g : fo r  Q a s  R a n g e s ,
R M t a s  w a t e r  d ia so lv e t a a lt t  ^  l i

il la
I tse lf  a a d  d r is s  In  j a  «Dine 

fl C m

Is  « jM it a s
Hsrdurars Cok B. Burnside

"There is really more truth than 
fiction to the seemingly exaggerated 
stories of the development of the Pan
handle oountry.** said Britain R, Webb, 
who returned Seslarday frooi a  trip to 
New Mexico and the Paitoandle. He Is 
cMfident that Amarillo will soon be a 
city of M.OOO and the metropotls of the 

P*»ln« country. The town is 
S r°^ n g  by leaps and bounds, he saya 
while the west part of the plains land 
su n ^n d to g  it Is likewise taking on a 
h « n tl^  growth. He states that a  fair 
f * "*1^5 humlgratlon pouringInto the Panhandle and Pesos valley

approximately reach 26.M0 people each month. He 
reports conditions In the Pecos valley 
country flourlaiiing with proapeeta.of 
still greater developtnent of the un
limited resouroas during the coming 
fall and winter. Apples, (be greatest 
fruit crop of the valley, he reports, are 
being ahipped out by the train 
while other classes of fruit a ra  raised 
In abundance this see son 

With all the phenomenal grdwth aod 
developmeixt of Northwast Taxas and 
the Pecos vmlley of New Mexico. Mr. 
Webb thinks that Fort Worth out- 

It all to permanently of jgrowth 
^  development end bellevea that the 
Panther City is threatened with en
largement to such an axtant that Dallas 
may to the course of a  short thus hs 
SBtlrsiy ‘

DIES OH GAR ,
Corsnsr Dsisyad, fM«n U ss Hour in 

V'tow of Spoctatof* 4« Houston 
Bpmkal to fk« TtUtnm.

HOUSTON, Texaa Bspt, 17.—J. T. 
Clasre .aged 44. died on a street car 
this morning while en route to ths 
city from his home on Montgomery 
avenue. He had been feeling badly 
and a few moments after boarding 
a  Highland Park ear was seised with 
convulsions, expiring as the car was 
running down the busy main street 
Owtag to the delay to eecurlng a  cor
oner tbe body lay In view of hu.i- 
dreds of curious spectators over an 
hour. Heart disease «'as given as ths 
cause of death.

A man atways has loisurs eitough to 
«top and tell you bow busy ke la

FAMOUS ntAM R
OPERATOR DEAD.• •

Frank Oarpeoker’s **0ircait 
Breaka’’ al Lab Qmoea, H. IL

F. & M. BANK
IN NEW HOME

OfHoe Has Been EnlarAfed and 
Lnxnrionaly Furnished

Tbo employes of the Fanners and 
Mechanic National Bank were kept 
espeeislly busy Monday entertaJaing 
compliments paid on the magnificent 
new banking sooni In the Heole build
ing. by many friends and visitors. The 
offices were beautifully adorned with 
vases of I,a France roses and ferns 
and toll palms were stationed In the 
main rotunda.

The room, 4s one of the prettiest for 
its use in the city, all office cages 
opening into the rotunda. The offices 
are faced with Tennessee marble, 
trimmed In braee, with brass gratings, 
while tbe inside of each is finished In 
mahogany. With ttoe president'a opon 
olBca Drst a t tbe left and the cashier's 
oftloe second, ooma the cages of tho 
tellers, bookkeepou, colleetors. etc., the 
line endiag on the opposite side of the 
room. Wtiite die flooring an?l cream 
colored walla and oelUng frqscood In 

/Old gold glvo-ottt a  b rli^ t light. 
On darker days and at night otolned 
gloos hulls' opes throw a subdued light 
from tho boavy columns In the center 
of the room, one over each check desk. 
Clusters of Incandescent tights are a r
ranged on the celling between the dec
orated joists. * The plan of illumina
tion is a new departure in local archi
tecture. A.t the right, upon entering. 
Is the women's private room, finished 
In mahogany.

Ventilation facilities are the best that 
may be arranged and lockers and lava
tories have been provided for despoot- 
tors and employes.

AMERICAK raOPERTT IS 
SAVED BY BLUEJACKETS

(Continued from page 1.)

Hostilittoe Suspended 
b t AmoMtttaà Pres*.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17.—Seciwtary 
Taft's departure for Cuba had a  béné
ficient effect of suspending hoottHtlea 
In Cuba. By the time Secretary Taft 
and Assistant Secretary of State Ba
con arrive at Havana, both parties to 
the Insurrectionary troubles will be 
prepared to confer with them as to tha 
restoration of peace and a  permanent 
suspen.sion of hostilities. . Advices re
ceived today and overnight a t the etate 
department simply tended to confirm 
the press dispatches from Havana of 
arrangements making for the susiien- 
sion of hostilities until the subjects of 
differences will be considered with 
Secretary Taft and Assistant Secretary 
of State Bacon.

Palma’s Proclamation
A cablegram received from  ̂ Mr. 

Sleeper, the American charge at ’Ha
vana. confirmed tbe statement that 
President Palma had issued a procla
mation directing active operatlone 
againat tbe, incuigents be suspended 
for a time UMpt in Instances whire 
self-defense was neoessary.

Mr. Bleeper also Indicates that the 
Insurgents too lnd$'aJk!3 their Inten
tion of suspending military operations 
until they have had an opportunity lo 
consider the situation with Secretary 
Taft and Ansistant Secretary of State 
Bacon. In the eHuation as devclebad 
within forty-eight hours. Commander 
Colwell ta not in poeHlon to take any 
definite action, pending the arrival in 
Cuba of Secretary Taft and Aestatant 
Secretary of State Bacon.

The state department was notified 
today by cable oompanies that the ca
ble connecting Bermuda with Clenfue- 
gos had been interrupted, and as the 
land that lies between that city and 
Havana was cut last week,, there is no 
means of communicating with Havana 
except by messenger.

Agree 4o Quit FigMlng 
By Aaaoetatei Press.

HAVANA. Sept. 17.—The insurgent 
leaders.- MarquaUt and CariUo. have 
withdrawn their forces from Guanajay 
and agreed to a  suspension of hoMIU- 
tleu pending peace negoUationa Other 
Insurgent leader*, so far as they have 
been beard from, are also agreeing to 
a suspension of hostilities.

SHE POUND RELIEF.
if you are troubled with liver oom- 

plaint and have not received help, 
read this: Mrs. Mary XL Rammond.
Moody. Texas, says: was to poor
health—^with liver trouble—Cor over a 
year. Doctors did me no good and 1 
tried Herblne. and three bottles cured 
me. I can’t say too much for Herblne, 
as It ta a  wonderful liver medicine. 
I* always have It In the house. Pub
lish jb’here you wish." Sold by Covey 
A Martin.

HêcmmitorU at I
VsasM.aa4sU«th«c

C tta rr le t3 «i!«srr-"Ltiea. 1

*Oirp.** tlw ebtef tnunp telegraph 
operator of tbe United S tates who 
succeeded "Bogle,** or Bogardus, who
/ra s  ths chlsf to his day. Is dsod. Hs 
died Thureday a t Las Cruces, N. M., 
end was buried there.

"Carp’s" prsper nasas was Frank K. 
Cori>enter and tbers was no better 
known telegraph operator in the 
United StoUes than he was. He had 
traxipad ths woiM oE «eer. worktog 
a  tmw days « t one pMco, and would 
then pull out for the next town, where 
there was a  telegraph office. There 
were few better telegraph operators in 
his day than "Carp" was. and urhen 
not "boosing" hs was competeivt to hold 
down any job. But tbsrs nrast have 
besn Gypsy btood eonrslng through his 
veins for he was nsver known In twen
ty  years to  utay a t one gloee over a 
week. Like “Bogie." or Bogorduo, who 
he succeeded and who succeeded Ells
worth.' "Cacp" was etenuJly on ths 
tramp, and tor twenty yuan was never 
known to have as much as 116 a t one 
time, a  day after he would quit work.

"Codrp" would ulways strttM a town 
dead broke, and bis first operoDoa 
would be to Interview some operator 
with a  job and aegottote «  loan of from 
16c to 33c. TUs be would repeat with 
others of the craft until hs had get 
cnottoh togetlMr for a  both, a  abave, 
a  square msoJ and a  clean ohlrL aad 
then be would open up negotiations for 
a  few days* weric. which he invariably 
secured on promising to be good during 
working hours—that is, that be would 
not "booM." From Mains to ( ^ i -  
fornta he tramped, and from the great 
lakee to tbe Rio Gtaonde he took in all 
the telegraph offices to his day.

For twenty yeaia be made Fort 
IVorth, and here be always fared well, 
for the boys all IlkwJ h ta , even with 
all his faults and all Us weaknoasss. 
At the time of hta death he was about 
60 years of age. Where he originally 
came from Is not known, for about 
himself and bis part "Carp" was evsr 
silent. He was often asked:

"'Carp.’ where are you from?"
And hta Invariable answer was:
"From everywhere exeei»t here,” snd 

that was aU that was known of 
"Carp’s" pnst. In getting about tbs 
country “Carp" usually uaad railroad 
trains, but It was somettmes the case 
that a conductor was "ugly" »»d 
"Carp" would have to b o o f^  or watt 
for another train. He made a  boast 
during hta life that lie never had to 
take **truck passage" on a  train and 
was not often compelled to resort to 
the platform of the bttnd baggaga. He 
was almost as wen known to railroad 
conductors as he was to telegraph men. 
and was a walking encyclopedia of rail
road names, routes and officials from 
brakemen up to general managers.

COOL TO FOLLOW 
SUNDAYS HEAT

ShcxweiB Also Promised in the 
Government Bulletin

Temperature at 2:80 
p. m., 90 degreex
Wind southeast, ve- 
lootty five miles an 
bour. Barometer sta
tionary. Forecast is 
sca&tered showers 
and cooler.

Cotton Begiofi Mullett«
The following Is tbe weather record 

for the twenty-four hmn* endtog at 
T a. m., seventy-fifth meridian time. 
Monday, Sept. 17:

Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta ........... 14 88 34 .M
Augusta ............11 73 38 .00
Charlsston . . . .  6 73 38 T
Galveston . . . .  29 92 .72 .04
Little Rock . . .  16 34 48 .04
Memphis . . . . . .  16 90 34 .00
MobOe .............10 88 •* -8*
Montgomery . .  10 90 ^  .00
New Orleans . .  16 93 70 T
Savannah . . . .  17 84 38 '  .08
Vloksburg . . . .  13 93 TO .M
Wilmington . . 9 ^  74 33 .03

Remarks
The cotton belt ta generally clear 

this morning, except on tbe Carolina 
and Virginia coasts, where rain ta fall
ing Texas is clear and no rainfall of 
note, exoept heavy local rain a t Whar
ton. Temperatures are a  little above 
normal In the gulf states.

D. S. LANDIS.
In Charge Lock! Weather Bureau.

Along the Denver
Report of the weather conditions on 

the line of the Fort Worth A Dbnver, 
made to general headquarters, a t 7 a. 
m. Monday: „

The weather Is generally partly 
cloudy on the first and second divisions 
with heavy rains a t  Childress and 
Quanofa; clear on the third division; 
cloudy on tbs fourth dlvslon, with 
bard rain and strong wind a t D o lh ^  
Tempeiutnres: TanUne. 30; A m artri| 
76; ChildrssB. 40; Wichita Falls, 70' 
Fort Worth, TL
m a l a r ia  m a k e s  p a l e  SICKLY 

CHILDREN.
The Old Standard Grove’s ’Tasteloss 
Chill Tonic drives out malaria and 
builds up ths system. Sold by all 
dealers for 87 years. Price 60 cents.

A FT E R  y fO E M N S
Grand Jury Suimnons Waman of Un

der Werld
Thirty or thirty-five white and 

blook women from the Bed Light dis
tric t of Fort Wortti were hauled or 
marched to the court bouse Monday 
morning 1^ the poUce and token be
fore ths grand Jury, which body had 
Intimated that some tnfonnaUon was 
wanted as to what was going on in 
their section of Fort Worth. The wlt- 
neases brought up by tbe police were 
from all tbe resorts In tbe lower part 
of tbe olty. and it Is aaM that the 
grand Jury Is attar evidence against 
men who have been living srtth women 
In violation of the laws of Texas. One 
iiatch <ff these witnesses that was 
chaperoned to the grand Jury room 
numbered over twenty-five.

•  IttVCRElM . ♦
A A
» * Ad h AdA>»AAA««*A*AA«AAA»»
..A,very

DR. MILLER
703 Mon ttrssL  Neor Eixth, Aert 

All Sferrtnis, Chrsnlo and Fetoat 
Bleed aad Kidney, Urinary aad Ni 
Skin P issasss, Bladder Dweaaea,

>1 Bleed P siasa, Varissesis» 
EmpilaMb #tr4etof%

S uc-esaBfgPy tnsa tsd. perewnently Ctoa
BOT A DOLLA& NSEDBE PAID DHTIL

Go Now!
D E T R O IT

AND RETURN

$ 46.50
FRISCO

Harvey Dinin/r Observation 
cars. For particulars address

E. G. PASCHAL, 0 . T. A .. ' 
Phone 2 Wheat Bld/L

Union Products 
Exhibit

Opens tonight. Ail ths effects of a

Street Fair
East Eighth and Calhoun.

£

* ■

Fort Worto 
Insursnce

VODAT

ROMAN HYACINTHS and PAPER 
WHITE NARCISSUS BULBS

BAKER BROS.

SCHOOL SHOES—ths New Kind.

'/«S'.

TKe Arcade
Bowl and Pltitoer . . .  « «— ———«4 .SSsh
Slop Jars, each ......................... .M

1204-06 Main SL

meeting of the Lodtaa* Aid Society of 
the Baptist church was hdld sX ths 
church building Wednesday evening. 
Tbe gMstor. Rev. A. P. Collins, was 
present, and mode a  brief nddrees, 
touohtog on the worh of tbe society.

Rev. O. F. Senaabough. ppssidlilg 
eldeF of the For "Worth district of the 
Fort Worth district of the Methodist 
church, held quarterly conferonoe on 
Wedneeday. Tbe various reports to the 
conference showed ths church.^ to  be 
prospering. A commlttM was appoint
ed by tbe conference to secure a  more 
central location for the church. Tbe 
neceMity of this action was shown by 
the pastor. Rev. Q. F. Wlnfleld. and 
prompt action was urged by the pre
siding elder.

The Woman’s H<mae Mission Society 
of the Methodist church meets a t the 
home of Mrs. Klnderdlne Thursday 
afternoon. This society ta doing good 
work for tbe church. They are collect
ing funds for tbe puipose of erecting 
a  parsonage and that fund is growing 
steadily.

GUERVAIA^S
Msndsir aad Tasa___

and 1«, MeleBto B.

COLE a Ño ĴoHI 
ths graotost of oM «

la  tka iBugtisM s__
CsOMdF.

*TME BHOO-PLV 
Priess Lowar n sa r  M. 

rsc. 34c, Oallsry «Ss.

Wadnssday Merinas aad 
tf . rito HUsriesa 
«A PAIR OP C4M 

Sea tbe resMstte _
scene, resene frcoi tbs 

Matinee Prloes—AdaMs ' 
dren ISc.

NIgbt Priesa  «3c. «3g, Ma.

Thnradar Msriaas aad ____
A Maaloal “ -"*|A 

NKEY AND A M ^
Notbing bttt new soaga^ 

new Jokaa
Ssota on asís for obava

FR E
S K A T II
-------------- A T T H C -

PALACE R
AH Jadiss admitted and i 
skates frsa s f  rtiaige 4mm
this month.
Com# aad sea tka B a o li
the beat Skstsa an t hear' 
muaf e  |a  tha south.
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P GLENWOOD G

Dr. P. L. Hooper, who has been vis
iting relatlvee in Eaot Texas for ths 
past two months, tías rettuned home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Anibroas osa 
home from a visit to Doliae.

XL J. Hostetter will opea up a  tailar 
shop In Glenwood within tbe next few 
days.

F. y . Evans to In Dallas on bual- 
nees.

Mrs. Jennie LInnell to tbe guset of 
Mrs. F. V. Evans for a  few days.

W. H. Rennie has moved from Hortb 
Fort Worth So Otanwood and now has 
charge of tbe meat martlet.

The Glenwood bond is nosr holding 
regular weekly meeting» and Is mak
ing rapid progress under the direcUou 
of Profeesor Dudley.

A HEART
weakens every other organ of the body, 
for they all depend upon the heart to 
furnish them wttb an abnndance of ths 
purs Ufs-glvlng fluid. To give ths 
heart power to do this. Dr. MilsiF 
Heart Cure has no oquoL It strength
ens and regulates the heart ocrion. and 
furnishes nerve power, the vital ale- 
ment. Money bock i f  first bottle tails 
to benefit.

WBD’S 'A  B S T T I R  
1 D D 0 B  .TSAJr .TEE 
TRATZUlfO XAXr?

A traveling man covering ths 
state of Texas sold to the cashier 
of the O. K. Bsstaursnt Sunday: 
"This Is the dltst good cu f of 
Coffee rve  hod siasp X was astg 
last."

'W s ours do 
4P>od ocfftaa

haw to

GRANOOl

MDodJU BiRbt, SepA;
NEW SKATE« NEW

n e w  b a n d  '^ ¿

Cox's Cstebratsd 
wHI fumish a  spsolal 
prsgram.

Third aad Husk I

C  O  O  l l
LAKICI

TODAY

U g ,3to6P.lL,
Rsgalsr Sesston Tsa
Gome out and b etr  
new band.

Boatinjc, batilúnjc
I18Û11IX.

BifiTBIT
T O N I C  HT-

A S e id Ju ra  
Romai

34

Tnssdsr al
ab*U Tpu 
jtantg. Ws 
free tor

-to’
Moi vraathw Ai m tr  

Miro a  woman aa  saeui 
b a r husband hstog ao or 

ITk an awM M A^

and
ch ild

FIRE DESTRO] 
14FREK

Train Derailed, SI 
Katdies limite

Bpectot to Tht Ttltfrmm.
PALESTINE, Texas, 

Fourteen cars of a  ti 
, three, all loaded with 

burned Sunday afternoon i 
sixteen miles north of 
tbe train bod been d<

The train woo on extra : 
beund with a  cargo of 
chondias from St. Louis | 
Ast, billed through to 
Antonio, Lsredo and other 
toe Internorianol and Or 
At Price’s switch, sixteen | 
i f  Poisstlns, tbe train 
Jugt what caused the wr 
known, but the cars pile 
of ths other, and it was 
Hon of debris that block 
and tors ths roadbed up.

The crash of the wreck 
caused by ths piling up 
started a  Are, os one of 
loaded with a  shipment of 
took but little time for 
spread, and the latest rer 
soene of Ibe accident ta tt 
COTS out of twenty-Khree ] 
^stroyed.

As soon os word could 
Palestine, a  special train i 
flre-fightlng equipment of 
tionol and Great Northern 
dispatched to the scene. 
tMs special train went one] 
Hadley, division superint« 
other officials of the comi

Passengers Noa 3 and 
nulled and no trains will 
these two con be sent ov« 
It will be some time Mot 
the line can be cleared.

ODARREL FATAL
'Japanese Fight in R»or

and One Stabbsdl
Bp XMortofeef Prett. f

PORTLAND. Ore^ Sept. 11 
rioml and H. Miyo. Jai 
have been roommates, beccuu 
in a dispute lost night, tiifa 
which Is unknown. During tl 
Miya shot Merriaml to deat 
fore doing so was stabbed 
MerriamL

Eczema Brokt Out Also on 
tnd Limbs—Suffering Ir 
Ooctors Said Too Old 
€bred-*An Old Soldier 
Years Declaresi

’CUTICURA TREATMI 
IS A RIESSI

*At an times and to oD 
to t sstifa to tbe mei 

— I t saved me from 
torturas of hades, oboa 

with itching on m j 
“  and aftsrwsrdsW  
— out on my hsixk 
out on my Umbs. I '
' ooit and water, wbk 

1 than want to a 8 
d tasatiag me wit 

^ t i s s t m e n t  did 
•eftovotod the 

Wd h im i would to an  
‘ EriA The ^

^  «»ywbers, but 
uks nuns emdd no 

r2 2 .L T ^*«»o id  (80). I 
^ t  doctor b  Urn d ty  i 
■ ^¡th him for six i 

"Ç ÿA  I  bad i«sd 
J«® edfcs often. I 

them a tr 
CuUcura 8oop, CM 

~®t and oontmued 
Tt tolta I  hod take
it to take ths POs

 ̂ two 
11st tbs lathe 
wod the Ob 

« « et after waahin 
to mop the itching 
*^^«to»d.
.^tiem m  treatment 
***J*^u»d byev

thank God that J
Î e t Ï Ï ? * - * ^yon plea
•Vernon
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Worth life  
Dce Cen

TODAY
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As tha tea kettle was the 
beghming <rf the steam engine, 
00 the ordinary soda cracker 
was merely the first step la the 
derelopmeat of the perfect 
world food Unaoda B iscuit

A food tiiat gives to the 
worker more energy of mind 
and muscle—that gives to tiie 

the sustenance upon 
which to grow robust—that 
j^es to the invalid the nour
ishment on which to regain 
the vigor of good health«

Im a  dust tight, 
nunstwrs proof paekmgjS,

NATIONAL B iscurr. COMPANY

LT OKRA HOOK
^  mcMa, B»pt It  
1». IteyaMmd pr«- 

MaatR
-  AND JOHNSON, 
of aU eetor*4 porfanHw^ 

“Tiiakl« mmaitmi V\rt«« 
C^otnotfy.
*-FLY ftCaiMKNT* 

floo r t l .  Tic. BoleoMr 
Me.

•fid Miaiit. S o ft
-------- lUiral r w t i i
OP COUMTIIY K IO ^  

oo«>loetoa. tli» wluwC 
from the w arm  

Ldnita tSo. Chfl-
-Me. Me. Me.
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lOTS
IGHTCARS

S h ip m e n t  o f  

f i n i t e  M e ro h a n d is e

aad m aM , Sopt tA
Ml RoUlck,

ÍY AND A ÍÍY *  
now ooopo. now
for aboro attra«tk>aa.

E E

ATING
A T  T a c --------------

»CE RINK
Ittod and fam lohoi 

> oC dbarvo orory niphC

«ho feoal floor, try  
and hoar tho boot 

•oath.

le o ftM iw
Worth

Tozas, Sept. IT.—
of a  train of twenty- 

•d with merchandise, 
aftomoon on the prairie 

north of Palestine, after 
had boon derallod. 

woo an extra freight south- 
a  cargo of raioable mer- 

em St. Louis and iwints 
through to Houston, San 

and other points on 
and Great Northern, 

•witch, sixteen miles north 
tho train was derailed, 

caused tho wreck is not 
the ears piled one on top 

Ihsr. and it was an accumula- 
Mbrip that blocked the track 
iftrtoadbed up. 
noh ot tho wi<sck and friction 

f  tho piling up of the cars 
firu • •  one of the cars was 

a  shipment of matches. It 
It Jtttlo time for tho flames to 
and the latest report from the 

Of Jhs accident is that fourteen 
mU eC twonty-<br«o have been

as word eoold bo sent to 
a  special train carrying the 

equipment of the Intema- 
Oreat Northern shops was 

to the scene. Following 
train wmt ono with T. C. 

dtrMon superintendent, and 
Iduli of tho company.

Noa K and ( were an
no trains will pass until 

io can be sent over the road, 
he some time Monday before 

flh-flid 'oao bo cleared.

^ P jM lI .rJ rA L T O  TWO

HffS PRESIDENTS 
SPELLING REFORM

CoQin^s Adopted .Webster’s 
System 25 Tears Ago

loom—One 
ibbed

Shot

Miibt, Sept IT.
IfTES NSW FLOOR 

BAND

tod Coaeofl Bead 
a op sciai musical

and Ruok Bts.

o  L
COMO

POBTLAIOI. Ore. Sept 17.—S. Mer- 
llasd and B. Mlya, Japanese, who 
huui hsw ncam atea became Involved 

i p ^  last night, the cause of 
il i  unknown. During the quarrel
« Morriaml to death, but be- 

so was stabbed fatally by

fperlol Is The Telfyrmm.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—It is mor« 

than possible that the spelling reform 
which the President is trying to in
augurate by having the phonetic sys
tem adopted to a  limited extent will 
receive a  severe setback when con
gress convenes.

As in other Instances the President 
appears to have “gone off half-cocked” 
when he issued the order to Public 
Printer Stillings. Somebody has been 
digging into the records and. It is 
claimed, has discovered that congress 
twenty-five yeafs or more adopted a 
Joint resolution making Webster's dic
tionary the authority in orthography 
for the guidance of officials of the 
United Statea

'This resolution has never been re
pealed.

An executive order cannot repeal It. 
although executive orders are made to 
accomplish so many things in these 
daya Of course, there is nothing to 
prevent the President sending to con
gress a  message misspelt, as it will 
be if he follows the rules laid down 
by the spelling reformers', which he has 
said be would do. but the public print, 
er will bfl bound if such congression
al action as that mentioned above was 
taken. That Webster has for many 
years beei^ regarded as final authority 
on spelling by officials In Washington 
there Is no doubt, and there is little 
doubt that congress did take the action 
indicated.

Broki Out Also on Handt 
Imbs—Suffering Intense-^ 

)rs Said Too Old to Bb 
I—An Old Soldier of 80 

Declares I

HORSE ROLLED ON HIM
Paris Citizsn Badly Injured Whils Out 

Riding
Sptrial to The Tetegrawt.

PARIS, Texas, Sept. 17.—While H. P. 
Mayer, a  well known business man, 
was taking a  horseback ride, accom
panied by his little daughter, his horse 
stumbled and fell. The rider’s foot 
slipped through the stirrup and be
came fastened In it. The horse, in a t
tempting to get up, rolled over on him, 
causing him to susUin severe injuries 
in the side, leg and arm.

Mr. Mayer was carried to his honje 
and a physician was summoned. The 
Injuries are not believed to be seri
ous.
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IRA TREATMENT^ 
IS A BLESSING*^

I and to an people I  aan 
•eMi/V to the merits of Oh 

I nvod me from worse thaai 
of badee, about the yeaf 
itehiog on my scalp and 

1 aftsnrardsBt eonunenced 
on my banda Tbsn Ü 

ÚB my nmba I  was advised 
' water, which 1 did, to 
B went to a Surfcon, who 

[flmting me with a wash of 
‘treatment did me no food.
Wavatod the dieesee. 1 

woidd go and see a pfay- 
The reply wm that 1 
tiers, ifid a  caee ol 

could not be cured« 
I (80). I went to aa 
» tne d ty  of Erie and 
for mx montha, with 

21 had read of the (Sr*
I often. 1 was strongly 
' A m  a trial, so 1 sent 
t Boap, Ointment, and 
entmued taking the 

 ̂I  had taken six bcttlesw 
•  thePiOa Iw ainow  
1 took two baths a day, 
i.the of the Soap 

the Ointment w-ita 
eeehing in warm 
itdiing at once. I
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* by every one who
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MAN BADLY BURNED
Ran Down Street With His Clothing on 

Firo
Bperial to The Tetegrom.

HENNESSEnr. Okla., Sept. 17.—With 
all his clothing ablaze, Edward Kidney, 
a  local tailor, dashed down the main 
business street last night, calling 
loudly for help. Some boys, playing on 
the street, caught him and rolled him 
in the dust, extlngulshln gthe flames, 
but not before be was critically burned.

A gasoline lamp exploded in his 
tailor shop, setting fire to his cloth
ing and the building. The tailor shop 
and A. E. Cravatta’s barber shop were 
burned.

PORTER SAVES LIFE
Conductor on Texas Central Has Skull 

Fractured
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

WHITNEY, Texas, Sept. 17.—Con
ductor Hawkins on the Texas Central 
came near losing his life yesterday 
morning a( Clarlette, near Walnut 
Springs. He attempted to board the 
train, but some obstruction on the plat
form caused him to fail. The porter 
dragged him from under the moving 
train, but not before one side of tals 
skull was crushed. He was carried 
to Waco.

DROWNED IN CONCHO
Boy Attempts to Rocovor Fishing Rod 

and Fails in Water 
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

SAN ANGELO, TexaA Sept. 17.— 
Ernest Ashe, 17 years of age, was 
drowned in the North Concho river 
yesterday afternoon. He was with a 
fishing party and was attempting to 
recover a  fishing rod which had fallen 
into the stream, when he fell in. He 
was unable to swim and was drowned 
before help could ly c h  him.

Dixie to Cuba 
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

HAVANA. ^Sept. 17.—The United 
States auxiliary cruiser Dixie received 
orders from Washington to proceed to 
Clenfuegos and will sail a t S o’clock 
today. It Is believed that the «nail 
force of the gunboat MarietU Is not 
considered a  sufficient guard, owing to 
coodMons in the beseiged city.

Negro Killed with Stick 
Bpeeial to The rekvraa^

HEARNEL. Teg«. Sept. 17.—Con
stable Sam Brown wen< to the coun
try yesterday and brought In Reamos 
GiUlard, who la charged with killing 
Dorsey Oarrlaon last Saturday night by 
striking büfa over tbs head with a  stick 
of wood, from tho offocta of which 
Garriaon died yeaterday afternoon. Both 
are negroea.

CALF STRADDLES 
TONGUE; RUNAWAY

And All Three Dash Down 
Paris Street

Syeeial to The Tetegram.
PARIS, Texaa, Sept 17.—Two farm- 

era from Pine Creek brought a heifer 
to  town tied with a  rope In a  wagon. 
Tho wagon had high sideboards and 
one of the young men w «  sitting upon 
a  apring seat acroas the bed. While on 
Rnak street the heifer broke the rope, 
ducked her bead and ran under the 
spring seat  pitching It and the occu
pant to the ground.

The faelfir Jumped over the front end 
gate and landed on the double trees 
between the mulea, becoming entangled 
in the tracem The team ran aa'ay with 
the cow aatiide*tbs tongue between 
them. Pedestrians on the street ran 
forward and finally checked the run
away team. The cow became disen
tangled while the team was being 
checked, cHmbed over their heads and 
made her escape.

RPP

everywhere been well reoelved sines Its 
taRial prsssnteUon In* Baa Frandaeo 
luet August. They have an Immense 
supporting company, not only in num
ber, but in material, and It Includes 
the great musical artisU, J. Edward 
Pierce and Mstle Roalyn. and the 
clever soubrettes. Irene Mcara and Ida 
Lawrence.

At Palace Rink
Free skating for ladles is the pro

gram of the Palace Rink, Lake Erie, 
for tonight, and every night this 
month. The big rink will close for 
the season on Sept. 30, and after tLa* 
date will be open on Sundays only 
throughout the season. The best of 
music will be furnished by a large un
ion band.

Yesterday saw one of the largest 
Sunday crowds of the season at the 
Palace Rink, and the floor was kept 
coxnfortably filled all day.

Fort Worth Rink
Following will be the musical pro

gram at the Fort Worth Rink tonight, 
from 8 to 10 p. m., rendered by Cox's 
band:
Two-step—•'On the Seventeenth”..

.............................................. Drlslane
March two-step—•'Billy"............... Hall
Walts—“Waltslng With the Girl

You L ove''..............................Recker
Two-step—“Happy Helney’’. . . .  Lamb 
Walts—“In My Merry Oldsmobllc,”. . . .

'  Eklwards
Two-step—"Nappy Lee” ......... Jordan
Two-step—"The Hoosler Slide”. . . .

....................................... Vandercook
Waltz—"Tell Me With Your Eyes.”

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  t^on 'I'llser
Two-step—“My Irish Glri” ....... Morse
Two-step—"Why Don't You Try”. .

.................................................Bowers
Walts—"Singing Home, Sweet

Home” ................................... Recker
Big Tent Theater

Tonight a t the big tent theater, cor
ner Fifth, Taylor and Throckmorton 
street. H. D. Rucker's famous Korak 
Wonder Company, will be seen in Hal 
Heed's most beautiful play, "A South
ern Romance,” in four acts. A play 
that you should not miss seeing, as it 
tolls a  most interesting story and al
ways teaches a  lesson never to be for
gotten.

Tuesday night they will present, "As 
Yea Sow, Bo Shall Yea Reap,” and 
Wednesday afternoon anoUier free 
show will be given for womeu only, 
and a  play will be given.

This week’s repertoire is far more 
stronger than any they have as vut 
produced, and new people will be seen 
111 the cast with an entire change of 
specialties and new Illustrated songs.

Remember tonight's play, "A South
ern Romance."

Cole and Johnson
A well known manager once said: 

“If Bob Cole were white, I should con
sider myself fortunate to have him on 
my salary list a t $500 a week, for 
he is certainly one of the cleverest 
farcuers on the American (or any 
other) stage today.”

If Cole is a great comedian. Ills 
IMrtner, J. Rosamond Johnson, is 
equally prominent, as a  composer and 
pianist and singer. Johnson is a man. 
although his flowery appelation would 
suggest the gentler sex. This really 
talented duo—for years famous as 
“headliners" in the best vaudeville 
houses—with Proctor, Roh, etc.—will 
this season be under the management 
of Melville B. Raymond, who will ^tar 
them in a  musical, farcical production 
written by themselves, entitled the 
"Shoo-Fly Regiment," which is said by 
experts to be the cleverest bit of sa
tire given to the stage since Charlie 
Hoyt’s first great successes.

Manager Raymond has surroun.led 
his surrounded his stars with the best 
colored company ever organized, no ex
pense being spared, and Includes such 
names as Tom Brown, Sam Lucas, 
famous for many years as one of the 
best negro comedians; Bob Kelly, etc„ 
Anna Cook, Inez Clough, Mollie Dill, 
Elizabeth WlUltams, etc,, not forget
ting Siren Navaro, ths greatest of all 
Afro-American dancers—toe danclnB 
being her specialty—and a selected 
chorus of forty. Cole and Johnson will 
be seen a t Greenwall's opera house 
tonight and tomorrow night.

"A Pair ef Country Kids”
"A Pair of Country Kids” will bo 

at Greenwall’s opera house Wednesday, 
matinee and night, Sept. 19.—C. Jay 
Smith, the manager, is keeping faith 
with the public from all reports, and 
to alV lovers of the rural drama this 
is an opportunity to see the best and 
one that is entirely different from all 
others.

Matinee prices: Adults, 25c; children, 
15c. Night prices, 25c, 86c and 60c.

Iksy and Abey
On Thursday, matinee and nfglit. 

Sept. 20, those clever comedians. Will 
H. Cohan and Lew Welch, will be seeji 
at Oreenwairs opera house in "Ikey 
and Abey.” ' The appearance of this 
mirth producing pair is always hailed 
with more than passing Interest, as 
their coming means an event of Jol
lity seldom equalled on the stage. 
Their new piece is a  hit and it h u

"His Highness the Bey”
(s an abundance of melody 

that is catchy, comedy that forces one 
u ,.>wity laughter, chorus figures and 
«msen.bles that are a delight to the 
«V». t-ge  settiags. fresh, gorgeous and 
bewildering electrical effects and nov- 

^tlUes that dazsle'ln "His Highness the 
Bey." the season’s triumphal musical 
show. dl,rect from a five month’s run 
in Chicago, to be seen at Greenwall’s 
opera house Friday and Saturday night. 
Sept. 21 and 22. r

SAYS THAW WAS 
FAITHFUL HUBBY

Detective Oatherin«: Evidence 
for Tami^ BSiUionaore

Bpeeial to The Telegraat.
PITTSBURG, Pa- Bept, 17.—"Since 

Harry Thaw married be has lived a 
quiet, decent life, and there is not a 
word of truth in the numerous stories 
to the contrary."

This J[8 the declaration of Detective 
Roger O’Mara, known as "Big Roge,” 
who has charge of the evidence gath
ering forces ill Pittsburg for the slayer 
of Stanford White. O'Mara la in a po-

ROGER O'MEARA.
sitlon to know, for It was he who for 
years was employed bp the Thaw fam
ily to see to getting Harry out of all 
sorts of trouble«

"1 am so certain that Harry Thav’ 
was not the ‘J. H. Robinson who tried 
to entice Miss Ida Fitch, the 15-year- 
old Wllklneburg girl, and got arrested 
for it. that I will give any man $500 
who can produce proof that Thaw ever 
spent any time in the Wilkinsburg 
borough lockup, or was in any way 
connected wiUi the episode.”

O’Mara was formerly superintende.it 
of police, and during that time be Is 
known to have helped young Thaw 
out of numerous scrapes. He became a 
close friend of'the  young millionaire, 
and when the latter was sent to the 
Tombs in New York, charged with 
Stanford White's murder, O’Mara .was 
one of the first persons sent for.

AMERICAN LEAUUB
Standing of Teams

— Games-------  Per
Clubs— Played. Won. Jjout. rent

Chicago ............133 81 61 .814
Philadelphia ...131 80 51 .811
New Y o rk ........... 132 80 52 .606
Cleveland ........ISO 73 67 .563
St. L o u is .............133 66 66 .500
Detroit ............. 131 60 71 .459
Washington ...132 51 81 .3)6
Boston ............. 125 44 81 .353

Rasults Sunday
Cleveland 2, St. Louis 0.
Detroit 0, Chicago 2.

NATIONAL LEAQUf .
Standing of Tsama

--------Games-------  Per
'7!ubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Chicago ........... 136 105 31 .772
New Y o rk ...........134 86 48 .642
Pittsburg ......... 134 82 52 .613
Philadelphia ...135 63 72 .467
Cincinnati ........ 1S7 59 78 .431
Brooklyn ......... 132 65 77 .416
St. Louis ......1 3 7  47 90 .843
Boston ........ ...136 S3 94 .260

Rasults Sunday
St. Louis 1-2, Cincinnati S-S.
Pittsburg 1, Chicago 5,

MAN RUN OVEE
Wagon Hits Tis and Driver Thrown

Under Wheels
Bpei-ial to The Telegram.

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Texas. Sept. 
17.—Gord Tolston of Independence set
tlement started to this city this morn
ing v.ith two bales of cotton. The 
wagon he was driving ran over a cross 
tie and he was thrown to the ground 
and run over by the loaded wagon. 
Rev. J. W. McLaughlin carried him 
home In a  wagon, where he could re
ceive proper attention. His condition 
is thought to be criUcaL

Lid on in Paris 
Bperial to The Telegram.

PARIS. Sept. 17.-rAlthough a ma
jority of Ble stores here yesterday 
oom plied with the compulsory .weekly 
rest day law. several remained open, 
causing numerous demonstrations.

The police were forced repeatedly 
to charge a mob of 400 persons In the 
Ternes district, arresting twenty. Other 
demonstrations were easily dispersed.

A Joke isn’t damaged Just because 
It is eracitad.s.s«s

The demand for S. S. S. h «  steadily increased since it  was first pUced 
on the m arka until it is now recognized as the great ^  of alj_blffdpnrifiers. 
I t has won ita way to auccesa because iT  GSKatM Osn AmUg and 
there are few homes where *'S. S. S. for the Wood” ia not a household saying. 
Aa the hlood ia the very life of the body, nourishing and supplying strength 
to every pert, disease in some form ia sure to  follow when it becomes contam
inated. Ecsema, Acne, Tetter, Boils, Pimples and the v a rio n a s^  affections 
are due to an over-acid and impure blocrf-anpply. Rheumatism, Catarrh, 
Scrofula, Chronic Sores and Ulcers, Contagious Blood Poison, etc., are all 
deep-seated blood dia^asa gnd will continue to  grow worie and more danger
ous as long u  the impurities and poisons which produce them remain in the
blood. In all hlood disorders S .S . 8. h «  proven itself a  perfect remedy, and 
well earned the right to  he lulled the greiitest of blood pnr^ers. I t goes
down into the drenlation and forces out all yca a a ^  impnritiea, humors, 
and nnhealthy matter, and makes th is life-stream rich, pure and health-ana- 
taining. S. S. S. reaches inherited blood taints and ao enriches the chcnla- 
tioB th ”* of T e a rs  standing are permanjrotly ew e^
harmful minerals and is ni

advke free.
nature’s real blood pnrifier. Book on the hlood and 
---------------------------<— —  j i r u m t A g  Q Ae

He Who Chews Will Know
Tha Proof is In tho Chewing

The wholesome flavor and d e lic t- That’s why a  10-cent ring  of 
ful, appetizing aroma of the tobacco -
grown in the fiunous Piedmont to
bacco belt continues to create aixi 
popularize man’s fondness for chew
ing tobacco. Lovers of real tobacco 
pass the good thing along—one 
chewer makes another chewer—un
til there are now many more chewers 
and more pounds of tobacco chewed, 
to the population, in those States 
where SCHNAPPS tobacco was first 
sold, than there are in the States 
where SCHNAPPS has not yet beim 
offered to the trade.

Only choice selections of wefl ma
tured, thorougWy cured tobaccos, 
grown in the fomous Piedmont 
tobacco belt, are used in making 
SCHNAPPS.

That’s why it has a  better quality 
and more lasting flavor thsm tite 
tobacco formerly sold to chewers at 
double the price they now pay for 
SCHNAPPS.

SC H N A PPS is more economical 
than a  much laig^er plug of 
tobácea

That’s why SCHNAPPS wins all 
classes of chewers: the rich, because 
they do not find a  chew to really 
please them better a t any price; the 
poor, because th^r get th d r iponey’s 
worth of the real unappy chew and 
flavor not found in the highty sweet
ened mixtures. Neitiier me l i ^  nor 
the poor wish to chew tobacco ao 
intensely sweet that its true flavor 
and tooth-preserving quality are lost

Look for the word APPS”
on the tag, and on the plug under the 
tag and then you have it—tiie most 
whedesome tobacco produced, with 
just e n o ^ h  sweetening to preserve 
the quality and bring out the flavor 

-the real tobacco flavor that stim- 
ilates and satisfies.

& ld at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts. 
Strictly 10c. and ISc. (dugs.

R . J .  R E Y N O LD S  TO B A C C O  C O M P A N Y , W inston-Salem , N . O .

Low Rates 
for the

h o m e s e e k e r I
COLONIST 
TOURIST

Every day until Sept. 30, round trip excursion rates to all im
portant resorts in the land, including Chicago, Kansas City, Denver, 
SL Paul, S t  Louis.

Low one way and round trip rates to California daily; also to 
Portland, Spokane, Helena and many intermediate points.

Homeseekers’ round trip rates to Anuirillo, Guymon, Elstancia, 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Special Bargains, Round Trip
Denver, Colorado Springs, one fare. Sept 19, 20, 21, 22. account 

Pike Centennial Celebration.
Atlanta, Ga., one fare plus |2 Oct 8 and 9 account Homecomers’ 

Excursions.
Oklahoma City, Hoo-Hoo Convention, Sept. 7, 8, 9, one fare plus $2. 
Toronto, Sept 12, IS, 14, Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., one fare plus |2. 
Kansas City, Oct 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, Royal Live Stock Show, one fare 

plus 12.
Write PHIL A. AUER, Q. P. A.. C. R. I. A OL Ry^ Fort Worth, Toxa^

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main. Tel 127.

$25.00
' TO

California
ONE WAT 

COLONIST TICKETS 
VIA

Í hf >J.J.Lan^Kver S e n  ii *•

f M O T  I M C O W P O P A r f c O  >

Ü . kJ • I/angcver S o le  O w n e r.

OPP. ^ ^ C T R I C  307
C e n tr a l f i r e  S ta t io n .  . T h r o c k m o r to n  S t ,

You Can Buy Thom Cheapor From

i M E M f l a r
•L Pt«

D R I N K
IRON BREW

Served Eveiywhere

D. Z. FRIEDMAN fl CO. 
(Origina] Sirlss Watch Makers). 

Movod to
Larger Quarters Four Doors Booth ot 
tbs Old Stand.

811 Houston 8L

STREET A ROBERTS

Undertakers
1102 Monroo. Both Phonos 119E

rieawfclwolalm'aCollc. Cbolera endi.lM m D erlE lll •p i.n .hoea Beinody. 
Nerver falla Buy it now. It tnay savs 
Ufa
For Sale by W. E. Oramracr, Druggist

A horas requirea a changa of food 
as much «  a  human being, but cara 
sbouM bc exeretsed in thè changes front 
Urne to tim« ixiativuted.

N e lE O f i - D r E U g h o n f f l L ^ K ^ ^
B U S I N E S S
Cor. 6th and Main 8ta  Phone 1307

J. W. DRAUGHON, Mgr.
Day and Night School. Our students 

all succeed. Call and get FREE cat-, 
alogue.

DRAUGHON'S
Stuiindl̂ C oU ege^

TOUT WOBTH. MTn .̂ VD If AIM, AMO DAL- LAA IT OHlefw la U •tetca POaiTlv..8  Mcemi er momey RBrUNDBD. Ate. temeh MT MAIL, CiUlom wiU cMTie« roe tkat Jao. r. DraasbMi'a la TUX BRST. Call ar ataS tor R. Phoo. SHL

ST. ANDREW’S SCHOOL 
For Boys and Qlria.
1017 Lamar StiTet 

Primary, Intermediate end Aca
demic Departmenta.

Sixth yomr begins Sept 19, 1906. 
BARTOW B. RAMAGE. Rector. 

WALTER EVERETT PHILIPS, A 
B. (Unlv. of N. C.); A, B. (Harvard), 

Master. .

J. S. GariiflgtOR & Bro.
Make tbs price right on all grades 
of storage coal and give 2.009 
POUT) us for a ton. Old phone 2791, 
new 729. Oil W. Railroad Avo.

Daily to OoL 31, 1906
Some points slightly higher. 

Tickets good in Chair Cars and 
Tourist Sleeper. For your ac
commodation latest type Tourist 
Sleeper will be operated through 
without change every Tusaday.

Write for Pamphlet, 
“Callfomla in a  Tourist Sleeper."

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A , 
710 Main S t  PhonM 193.

One Men Ghinee 
$ 4.85

l & G N

Ratss to Houston 25e Loss 
SUNDAY, OCT. 23.

Trains leave Fort Worth 7:80 
a. m. and 8:40 p. m., Saturday, 
Septt 22. Limited to leave Gal
veston on any train Monday 
connecting with train leaving 
Houston 8 a. m. Tuesday, the 
25th.
CITY OFFICE. 704 MAIN. D. J. 

BYARS, ACT. C. T. A.
Phones 332.

AND RETURN 
VIA THE

H O T !
D U S T Y !
u n c o m f o r t a b l e :!

•Whv then travHT Sit '« 
your office or home an') 
transact rov.r business by 
telephone. If you haven't 
tried it you can havo 
no Idea of tbs satlsfbction 

^  you’ll experience through 
this convenient methol of conducting 
your affalra Reduced rates after 8 
p. m.
T he Southwestern Tel.S.TeiCo

*DOWN TO OUR STOARE”
NEW MACKEREL

Ones» S for os.oooooeoeoa
lArgm OnMa I  f o r ................... X S é

m  K  SAWYER.
201 South Main S t Phones L

MONSTER CALLA BULBS
ARB NOW READY AT

BAKER BROS.

Big stsek of 7 f j l  t-insh KLEIN’S 
PLIERS.

ALSTON QOWOY HDW. CO. 
909 Hotnton SL

FamSy Liquors
Dallvcriié ta Ton.
H .BR A N N *eO l«

Both



i^A aL a  R B U iiiit  a n o  c h a *, a .

• t  Um PiwtoCfloa m  Moond» 
4ba» malí matter.

M E  P O B T  W O R T H  TELE^OW ÌLÌI

iÜTITELBRlII
-T,

CO.

l«e
«IM CRtPTION RATES 

b  rort WSrtIi am geabpSA by w -
Br*mai^ur ¿?nuM% poétSt ^

dally, oaa m o a tS ........ .................
••••••##••••••••••

tH O fitlW  • # • # • » • • • • • « # # • • • • • * • •

edMoo o«üy, ala m onths.. í b  
SoBday edUlún only, one y e a r .... i-** 
The Weekly Telepnun. one year.. ^  
Sabsertbers fbliina to reoelTe the 

yroavUySrtU piepse notUT the

Nee- York Offloe» IH  Potter Balldliic- 
Cld«ace OCflo% 70-M  Marpoetts Bid«.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS

Bdl tortai Bipoli -Phones.

llEMBER THE A|Gk >CIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneoas reflecUon upon the 

character, standlnc or reputation o< 
any perscn, firm or eerporatlon. which 
may appear in the eolnmns of The Tel- 
epram will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same beln« giren a t the 
adfloe, wghih and Throckmorton Sts.. 
Port W ert^ Texas.

TO TRAVEUNO TEXANSi
The Telegrsm Is on sale at:
Chloaget HL—^Palmer House News 

Btand; Bnplre News Stand. 4M South 
Callfomla ayenus .

Cincinnati, Ohio.—J. Hawley Tout*
**^enTer, Oslo.—JuBus Black, News 
Agent. Sixteenth aad Curtis streeU.

Hot Sprlaca Ark.—Cooper A Wyatt. 
(30 Central avenue.

Baneee City. Mô —Coates Hiuse 
Mews Stand.

Pauls Valley, L rt.—L. Di Arnett 
■ rurtlanA Ora—J. Bader A Ca 

a t  Lama Mo.—Union Station Stand 
Ka. S. Unkm News C a; Hotal Jeffer
son News Stand. Twelfth and Iiocnet 

Eeattla WsMl—Infama ttonal Neua 
Agency.

On file a t Manltou. Cola—The Man* 
•tons’ Readkig Boom.

On file In New York—Empire Hotel 
Reading Room; Fifth Aveitue Hotel 
Reading Room.

On aalo In large Teocaa ClUaa: 
Dallae—Imperial Hotel Newa Stand: 

S t  George Hotel Newa Stand: P. A. 
Luther, 3(4 Main vtreet; Dallas Book 
Store. 370 Mala atreet; Barrey Broth- 
era 334 Mala atreet: Globe News De
p o t 3(0 Main street: George Beletser. 
137 North Inm ar street: Snyder A Co., 
141 North In mar  street; J. Day. 104 
North Brvay street: Terry A CalHson. 
1A3 South Erray: J. M. Bitters. M.. K. 
A T. Depot: J. A. SUUerd. 144 Com- 
BMroe street

■1 Paea Texaa—The Home News 
Company.

Boustoa Texas—Bottler Brothera 
News Dealsts and Booksellers.

San Antonia Texas—Menger Hotel 
News Stand: Bexar Hotel News Stand.

WATTERtON AND BRYAN 
Colonels Wattereon and Bryan seem 

to  bare adjusted their differences and 
saph are now engeged In m jin g  all 
manner of nice thlnga about the other, 
but It le IntereeUng to recall some of 
the honest expresslona that Watterson 
has penned concerning Bryan, together 
with some of the things the great Com
moner has said concerning W attersoa 
When Bryan was Invited to speak In 
Louisville two years ago. Colonel Wat- 
tereon said In the Courier-Journal: 

*WTiat baa Mr. Bryan been doing 
these M e  ten years? Their advent 
found him a bright young ommber of 
®®ngresa By a  series of accidents, cul
mmating in a  camp-meeting furore at 
Chicago, ha was snatched from ob- 
s ^ t y  and whirled heels over bead 
Into the party leadership. •  • • He 
made no effort to reunite the party 
He rather Fuelled peace-making. All 
^  while, however, he was feathering 
hla own nest, s s  ths snylng hath It. Hs 
started unknowa and poor. He is now 
rich and flUDOua. He started profess
ing the eqaaltty of all. Hs now sets 
up for a  lortUy dictator. But yesterday 
the party was everything. Today it is 
pothtog. He it 4s who is everything.

as a  patriot, what aacrtfices 
has be made? As a  general, what vlc- 
torlee has he won? I t  la not alone 
that, preaching Man against Mammon 
—and preaching la as though no one 
had ever preached It before—he ap
pears In the coarte struggling with a 
endow for the greater part of her hus
band’s  estate, the will and attendant 
documents prepared by himself in his 
oem house the testator not a  relation, 
aof even an old friend—but U is given 
out. and all the circumetances Indicate, 
that.he is making common cause with 
a  caadtdate who will appear before the 
next democratic national convention 
lltemlly loaded dewa with-gold; hie 
sole, entire strength derivable from the 
Mvleh dee of money.

’’He Is bMng used, and he will con
tinue to be used, by the repubUcane 
as their beet exhibit; to divide and 
confuse demoeraU; to stimulate and 
embolden the grafters; to make the 
needed dlrerelon everywhere deemed 
indispensable to tbe re-elecUon of 
Roosevelt; aad he lends hknself to thsse 
uses by throwing himself Into the 

'breach, backed by Mr. Hearst’s mü- 
tteaa. to demand his own supremacy 
aad the cootiauance of poUclee notori
ously predooraed to detoat.

*Tet. aU this wblls, Mr. Bryan Is not 
forgetting tither hla money Interest as 
the owner of a  newspaper which lives 
on bis candidacy skms and hla lecture 
botiaess arfeieh can only floarlsh wbUat 
ha keeps la the foreground of national 
affaire. No party leader, foom Henry 
Clay to Jamea G. FUalae, aver thought 
oC aiaklng such draughts upon the 
popular credxdlty. No party leader ever 
diaamad of setting op saeh an autoc- 
iney. ‘ It Is stthsr. It can only be 
either. lnssa|ty or thrift: hot Is It 
poastble th a t without any other rhym# 
or reason eaaepi the Fblth Cure, It has 
power to lure lato Its support any sans 
democrat wbe loves him country and 
bla paixy, and preserves In himself the 
least spirit of manhood or pride of

Coltmel Bryan fined his - Looisvins 
nag«rr—r~T and devoted a  large part 
of bis speech to Coloael Wkttecson. In 
the course of hla remarks be handed 
o u t 'th e  fOOowmg warm ones to ths 
praat daoMieraUe editor:

"f iiavs been sesaewhat la doubt aa 
to wka^ sobjoet to take tonight. I had 

U asnea oC money and m srala 
babsg fke title of a  lechare deliv- 
by Mr. Watterson throughout this 

'  I  tbsagkt an yon had 
the subtact Mseunsed by one who 

NxiNAt^|M^ ^y  that y ^
^  ^**1 ipiA Breve by Mr. W atter-

eon that I have money— only wltii I 
bad aa asack as bs t a sm . T
can prove by im  edltmlels that 1 aas a 
HMiral phlleao^Mr, and therefore must 
have eome claim to morala My frlenda, 
when I say hs has neithsr m siM ^aor 
morals I do a s t msaa to aay It m aa 
ofZsnatm ssnsg for If bs had monsy hs 
would aot ebarge It agalast ms as a  
crlma and If bs regarded morala as of 
mors bnporlsace tba( political sagacity, 
be would not blame me for being a  
moral pbiloeopber Inetead of a  poli
tician. My friends, I bslieve we ought 
to treat those who speak unkindly of 
ns in a dlfforent way from that In 
which they traatt us. I bavs several 
tlmca. been tempted to sit down and 
write a reply to some of their crltl- 
clwns, and I have sometimes written 
replies that I thought might jKiaslbly 
compare In vehemence with such criti
cisms. but I usually waited until the 
next day before I had them printed 
and then I would make up my mind 
that we ought to fight on a  higher 
piane; the rcsnlt was that I always 
tore up what 1 bad said that was un
pleasant and offensive, preferring to 
meet tbe attack In another way. 1 do 
not want to say anything unkind of 
the gentleman who has spoken unkind
ly of me. I have learned from experi
ence that there la such thing as total 
depravity, and wMIe I have seen some 
eases that stralnsd my judgment a  
little, and my theory, I want to say to 
you that In my ju d ^ e n t  them Is no 
one who Is not within the reach of 
reason and wbcm reform cannot be 
hoped tor.

"I read of a character In a book, ’Quo 
VaiMs,’ that Impressed me very much 
1 bsve been thinking of this character 
and I have thought of It In connection 
with the editor of the Louisville 
Courier-Journal, and it la because 
have thought that possibly he might 
have an end aa this character had In 
one respect, that I have felt constrained 
to meet his criticism with more xlnd- 
nssB of spirit than he has smployed In 
making It. In this book—and I hope 
you will read It, because 1 was won
derfully intereeted in It—in this book 
them is a  character, a  desperate char
acter In many reepeds; one who eold 
himself to anyone who would employ 
him and was prapared to betmy one as 
readily as another, but after this vile 
career, he once was brought In the 
presence of thnsr who wem suffering 
beosuse of his treachery and finally hla 
better natom gained supremacy In ths 
presence of one whom he had wronged, 
in the pmaenoe of one who suffering 
because of hla bsCrayal. bis consclenca 
got the better of bim and he changed 
eompletsly, and, knowing that It meant 
punishment and even death. this 
changed man rose and said. *T, toa  am 
a Christian,’ and It has given me hope 

this man with his devious career 
and his many betrayals will some time 
allow his beCier natum to get the best 
of him and will rise up and say, ‘I. 
to a  am a democrat and would rather 
be a  democrat In ^ fe a t, even death, 
than wear my i>ants out at the knees 
crawling on the ground looking for the 
trail of a band wagon or a pie wagon.’ ”

GEORGE T. ANQELL
If. after the manner of the ancient 

wrttera one might Imagine a  con
vention of dumb animals assembled to 
decide as to who Is the most useful 
man o< hla generation, there Is little 
doubt that George T. Angell of Boston 
would be selected.

At the age of 83. Mr. Angell Is one 
of the most Interesting as he Is the 
best loved man living today.

The work that bs has done for the 
suffering brute creation, accomplished 
often through great difficulties, makes 
his name unique In tbe annals ut 
beneficence.

Nearly every law on our statutes 
for the prevention of cruelty to ani
mals has been put there through the 
direct or Indirect efforts of Mr. AngelL 
And tbe public sentiment required for 
the passage of such laws was largely 
crested by him.

Pbr fifty years this grand good man 
has traveled over the country at his 
own expense, preaching the gospel of 
kindness to all the lower creatures. In 
order to do this work he gave up a 
lucrative law practice and has given 
his long life, great abilities and Insis
tent energies for the sake of those 
living creatures who cannot speak for 
themselves.

He began his work In the ’(Os when 
there was litUe public sentiment and 
scarcely no law for the protection of 
dumb animals. He often faced de
traction. ridicule and mobs.

In 1883 Mr. Angell started the Amer
ican Banda of Mercy, which now com
prises an army of 8,000,000 American 
boys and girls pledged to be kind to 
harmless living creatures.

His endeavors to have the horrors 
of war and ths blessings of peace 

’ t {aught In tbe pmbUc schools constitute 
a distinct benefhctlon.

For forty years Mr. Angell has 
printed ‘Xtur Dumb Anlmala” The 
face of the IltUe monthly Is familiar 
to svery newspaper office. The good 
man sends it free to every editor. And 
always there has been on the front 
page that fine sentiment from Cowper 
—Mr. Angell's motto:
”I would not enter on my list of 

friends
Though graced with polished manners 

and fine sense.
Yet wanting sensibility, the man 
Who needlessly sets foot upon a 

worm."
\

In addition to lecturing. Instituting 
suits, editing tons of literature, etc.. 

,Mr. Angell was the organiser of the 
Americmn Humane Education Society 
which has done good work In spread
ing humane Ideas, and also of the 
American Social Science Society, 
which labors in the Interests of the 
public health.

This'Is an Arabic saying: "When a 
man dies men say *What property did 
he'leave?* but the angels say, *What 
good deed has he sent before h lm r"

Mr. Angell win not leave much 
property. He has spent it for the pre
vention of cruelty to man and beast, 
spent time and money and herculean 
energy to teach the blesslnga of kind- 
aess and mercy and peace.

And upon his good, gray head rests 
the benediction of angels and of m ea

Stensland. the defaulting Chicago 
hank president, who was captured In 
Morocco, attempted to , commit sui
cide after fats capture, but was pre
vented from settling the account in 
that manner. D ^ th  would doubtless 
be welcome to him now, hot he is go
ing to be compened to square the ae- 
eount with a  reasonable amount of 
hard labor.

The number of suietdes that are 
constantly occurring via the carbolic 
add  route should suggest to druggists 
the propriety of being a  little more 
careful in the sale of this deadly 
poison. And the laws of the sCste 
should make tt just s  little more dif
ficult for carbolic add aad kindred 
poisons to fall Into the hands of the 
purchaaer.

The TrIfiMy aad Braaos Valley rail
way has fUed an ammUhnent to its 
charter moving Its general oCDeee to 
this city from Clcbarno. Aad It was 
tbs only proper procedura fb r t Worth 
Is the rollway contar et- the south-

WHAT THEY WOULD 0 6  
In a  certalu s^o o l district one of 

the trustees was a  crank on the sub
ject of Ora and whan he visited a  
school w ith . tbs sxamlnlng Inspectors 
be always confined his remarks to a 
question addressed to the pupils ss  to 
what they would do In case tbe build
ing caught flra  Knowing this little 
peculiarity, tbe master had coached his 
pupils ss  to the answer which they 
should glva When the visitor called, 
however, he simply said to them:

’Too bojrs and girla have listened so 
attentively to your master’s remarks 
that 1 wonder what you would do U 
I were to make you a  little speech?* 

To tbe consternation of the master a  
hundred voices ebouted in unison: 

"Form a line and march downstairs.** 
at N N 

DE8IQNINQ
The worldlir woman had been con

verted to a  more raUgioua Ufa In teU- 
Ing the story she said:

*1 used to be foolish and vain. 
Worldly pleasures and fashion were my 
only thoughts. I was desperately fond 
of silks, jea-elry. ribbons, laoes, an- 
tomobUing. cto, but, my friends, I soon 
found thsse worldly things were drag
ging me down to perdltloa’’ She then 
paused a  moment, and as every one 
held their breath she explained:

"So I gave them aU to my dear 
mother-in-law.**

N 8t M
DEGREES OF CONFUSION 

A City clergyman, detained a t a 
country Inn by an accident to his car- 
risge, called up his family on the long 
distance telephone. No sooner was be 
in communication with hla wife than 
he was Informed that she had two 
frlsnds and their fkmilles with her for 
the night; that all was confusion and 
he must hurry homeimmedlateiy.

"My dear," said the clergyman, smit
ing into the Inanimate transmitter, 
"really, you dont know what confusion 
Is. Why just now about a  dosen thirsty 
German tourists entered this Inn and 
the excited proprietor can’t find a  mal
let with which to remove tbe bung.**

N » A
MUST HAVE GUESSED

A young club member met a  fellow 
member the day after he had been 
made a  happy father.

"Congratulate roe," he said, "we have 
the finest baby In the world a t our 
housa"

"So," the other returned, "there Is a 
new little boy In the world, eh?"

"No, It Isn’t a  boy," grinned tbe 
young m aa

"Ah," replied the other, "so it Is a 
girl.”

"Oct out," guffawed papa. ’’A girl! 
Who told you?"

SPONSOR NAMED 
BY VETERANS

Bliss B la r^ e t Bnmey Selected 
For Honors at Dallas

Major K. M. Van Zandt presided at 
the regular meeting of R. E. Lee Camp, 
United Confederate Veterans, Sunday, 
on account of the absence of Com
mander E. W. Taylor and the two 
lieutenant commanders. After the 
regulation routine opening exercises 
tbe names of visiting comrades was 
called for and W. R. Waller and J. J. 
Mullln of Seymour being reportad pres
ent, they were invited to seats on tbe 
platfoion.

The card of withdrawal of T. H. 
Turner from the camp of Abilene was 
read and on application for member
ship in R. E. Lee Camp being made. 
Turner was elected a  member of the 
comp.

A picture of tbe home of Stonewall 
Jackson, presented to the camp Ly 
Mrs. Arch Earle, was received and 
thanks of the camp voted the donor.

Historian C. C. Cummings for the 
committee appointed to draft reso u- 
tlons on the death of J. C. WHlsoa a 
member of the camp, read the resolu
tions and delievered a brief address eu
logising deoeasMl as a soldier and citi
zen. He also read an extract from 
the National Veteran regarding the 
next national reunion, which will i-e 
held at Jamestown. Va.. telling that 
there will be there from Tennessee s  
full regiment of veterans of the wsr 
between the states, uaiformd and 
equipped with modern scoutrements.

Sergeant Tom Rattan read well the 
poem. “Growing Old Gracefully." but 
wisbod It understood that the poem 
had no referenoe to himself, as he was 
still a youngster.

Snap shots taken of the late Con
federate reunion a t ConfederaU Park, 
were presented to the camp by 8. V. 
Blessing and accepted with tnanks.

The election of a  eponaer tor the 
camp a t the Dallas reunion was on tbe 
program at Sunday’s meeting and, on 
motion, it was taken up. Only mem
bers of Julia Jackson Chapter, D au¿i- 
ters of the Confederacy, are eligible to 
this honor.

Adjutant W. M. McConnelll put in 
nomination Miss Margaret Burney and 
made a brief talk In her behalt say
ing her election as sponser would be 
a  proper acknowledgement of her ef
fective Work in selling tickets to tho 
Bob Taylor lecture; besides she was In 
every other respect well wmthy oS the 
honor. Miss Barney was • elected by 
acclamstlon.

On motion J. A. Cummins of Bowie 
was elected to honorary membership In tbe camp.

J. E. Oaskell was directed to make 
necessary repairs on tbe ptano used s t 
camp headquarters, the bUl to be paid 
by the camp.

The foUosrlng entertainment pro
gram was rendered:
Violin solo.............Master PbltHp Lopp

Accompanied by Mise Lula Boone. 
RecItaUon—"When the White Folks.

Are Gone .Miss r
Piano solo............. Miss Freída Miller
Reading—"Conquered Bonner" . . . .

-• V ..................Miss Ethel BillingsleyVocal selecUons ......................... 7;
......... Misses Vera aad Roy Orabam

MEXICANS CLABH
Celebrants Have Fight and Twenty-Six 

Are Put in Jail 
(perlel lo Tk* Taiarrmm.

8EOUIN, Texas, Sept 17.—Early this' 
morning a  collision oocurrad between 
the two factions of Mexicans celebrat
ing hera and there are twenty-six In 
jalL Officers were on tbe quivls« since 
3 o'clock yesterday morning and are 
watching things closely. Tbe Mexicans 
a t Sankoe Pavilion are pro-Dlas and 
strictly Catholla Tbe Mexicans a t the 
fair grounds are nonsectarian and anti- 
Diaz. and have kept np well with the 
revolutionary junta Work which al
ready caused much tronbla

The nominal esnse of the disagree
ment Is the dedication of a  new Mexi
can burying ground, ond side wanting 
it dedicated by the Catholics and ths 
othsr wnntlng It Is  bs aonseetaiian. 
Both sides mads an alaborate and or- 
nata procession on ths strasts yestsr-

tUL

BURGLAR GETS IN 
BY FRONT DOOR

$10 Stoien at Home of L J. 
Jades in Msoon Street

The resldenoe of L J. Jacks a t 313 
Macon street was entered by burglars 
Sunday night and Sl( secured from R  
A. Manning, a  roomer. Entrance was 
made through the trout haU door, 
which was left unfastened. Mr. Man
ning la empl<qred on a  Texas and Pa- 
clflc work train, and was oallsd about t  
o’clock this morning to go out with 
the crew. Before retiring be placed 
his purse containing ths money in his 
pocket, and upon starting out ” this 
morning ho discovered he bad been 
robbed.

FAVOR TWO-OENT FARE
West Wants Reduction But Says Tims 

Is Not Rips
gpeNoI to TMa rcMynua

HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept. 17.—S. M. 
Williams, secretary of the Pennsyl
vania state Board of Trade, has made 
public copies of letters received from 
the governors of several states on the 
movement to obtain uniform legislation 
throughout the United States for a  
^-cent maximum fare on all steam 
rallrdffds. Mr. Williams recently com
municated u’lth the governors of all 
the states with a  view of obtaining 
their sentiments on this question.

A namber of the governors are per
sonally favorable to a  2-oent fars, and 
In a few Instances they tell of the 
movements In their states to obtHlo  ̂
the passage of such legislation by the 
legislaturea

Governors of some of the western 
states say that because of the sparse
ly settled condition of their states the 
time is not yet ripe for a  radical re
duction of fares, but that such reform 
will come about whan tbe population 
increases.

The aestem  governors express 
their approval of the movement so far 
as It applibs to the thickly populated 
states of the east.

RUNAWAY FATAL
Boy Dragged Over Ground and Skull 

* Is Fractured 
Special to The relegrssk

PARIS, Sept. 17.—While tbe 14-year- 
old son of Thad Eddtns, a  Delta coun
ty farmer living on Craig Prairie, was 
returning home on horseback from 
Cooper yesterday evening the horse 
became frightened and ran away. The 
boy was thrown from the saddle, but 
his f(Mt caught In the stirrup and he 
was oragged a  considerable distance. 
Some men ran out Into the road and 
tried to stop the horse, which caused it 
to shy.’ Tbe boy was raked along the 
side of a  wire fence, the sharp barbs 
cutting and tearing his flJhb. His head 
struck again a  fence post, fracturing 
tbe skull. The boy was rescued more 
dead than alive. His recovery was 
pronounced hopeless.

BEExicÁN^OPS FAIL
Duty on Grains Msy Be Removed on 

October 1
Upfciat to Tho Teltffram.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. I?.—H. W. 
Nathan, commercial agent of the Na
tional Railroad Unes In Mexico, re
ceived a  letter from Assistant Gen
eral Freight Agent J. H. Drake of 
that system today stating that the 
Mexican government will probably re
move Import duties on corn and other 
grain, effective Oct. 1. This contem
plated action, it Is said, has arisen as 
a  result of the crop failure In Mexi
co, particularly corn. Mexico Is a large 
constimer of American grain.

WITTE DENIES ATTACK
Ex-Premier Saye His Life Wat Not 

Attemptsd
Sforiat to Tho Toltfrum.
'HAMBURG, Sept. 17.—Count Witte, 

ex-prlme minister of Russia, who Is 
being treated hera for polypi of the 
nose, is much annoyed at the utterly 
untrue report published In tbe United 
Staten tKat/an attempt was made on 
bis life by an anarchist named Rosen
berg a t Sodea Saturday. Count Witte 
Is taking no precautions, as he is not 
In fear. He Is out of Russian public 
life now. his friends say. and Is not 
regarded as the object of a  terrorist 
plot.

Texans in New York
Speetal to The Tetoffnm.

NEW YORK. SepL 17.—TexiUis in 
New York:

Dallas—Hotel Astor, W. T. Strong. 
B. Strong, Miss D. Strong; Sinclair, 
W. P. Ellison. J. Earnest, T. Earnest; 
St. Denis, Miss L. A. Petterson.

Houstonw-York, T. W. Ford; Nor
mandie, Misses Rice.

Beaumont—NHvarie. S. Frtenberg. 
Fort Worth—Park Avenue, Mt^. H. 

B. .Smith: .l^irth Axtnue. S. D. Trc.'n- 
nr. ell.

Corsicana—Belvcdt-re, O. Konald. 
San Antonio—Cadillac, W. A.’'Wash

ington; Albert, N. H. King.
Temple—Park Avenue, M. B. Downs. 
Austin—Albert, H. P itta  
Merkel—Albert. W. A. ButU. 
Atlanta—S t  Denis, J. W, Pergusoa

Texans in Chieago
CHICAGO, Sept 17.—Texans In Chi

cago:
Dallas—Great Northern. B. C. Plt- 

tuck.
BH Paso—Great Northern, J. F. Wil

kinson; MottU, R. Shaw. •  
Sherman-Morrison, Joseph F. Bttei, 

Leslie W. Etter.
Fort Worth—Auditorium, C. W. Con

nery.
San Antonio—Palmer House, L. 1*. 

Peeky Knlserhoff, O. Schober.
Tyler—Stratford, Hampton Gary. 
Parts—Auditorium, A. 1* CampbeiL 
Canyon City—Palmer Housa C. H, 

White.
Austin—Sherman Housa B. A. 

Pranklia E. R. Franklla 
Houston—KaiserhoM. George B.

Grigga

Switchman Dies of Injuries 
tpoeUl to Tho Tolofrom.

SAN ANTONIO. Texaa Sept 17,— 
'Wlltlam O. Keith, the switchman in t te  
yards of the International and Graft 
Northern, who slipped from tbe run
ning board of an engine nnd reestvnd 
injuries that necessitated tbe amputa
tion oi both lags, died yastsrday even- 
tog. He la survived by a  widow and 
one child.

IF  IT’S A MEPUTArioN 
you are after. 'Whiters Cream Vermi
fuge has a  world wide reirautloa as 
ths best sf all worm deatroysra and 
tor Its tonic Infloancs on weak and 
unthrifty chUdran. It Improves their 
digestion nnd aastmUnUon of their 
food, strengthens their nervous sys
tem and restsrss tbess is  health and 
vigor natural to a  child. If you want 
a healthy, happy child get a  bottle of 
WhtCYs Cream Vermifuge. Sold by 
Covey 6  MaHta.

The House of a
Coffrigkt 1905

®y MEREDITH NICHOLSON
Author o f"  The MtAu Chômer," S u . The Wohho-iUetmi

Synopsis of Pravieus Instalments
John Glsnann. a  roving sroung sn- 

glnser, is willed an astute near An- 
nandale, Ind.. by U s grandilather, on 
condition that he Uva tbara a  year, 
elm it wui revert to Marian DevsrqttX 
of New York, nleca of the elder Glen- 
arm’s friend. Young Qlennnn, return
ing to Near York from Africa, la In
formed of the terma of hla grandfath
er's will by Pickering, a  lawyer, hi« 
former schoolmate, whom be Rraatly 
dlsllkea

He accepts the term of hla grand
father's will and, starting for Indi
ana, accidentally meets his chum Xau- 
rance Donovaa The two dine a t Sher
ry's. and sss there Pickering, accom
panied by a  young woman whose faoe 
Impresses Qlenarm.

While Qlenarm Is seated In hie 
grandfather’s housa the first evening 
of his arrival, a  bullet whlssea by bis 
head and flattens Itself against ths 
wall.

He accepts ths terms of bis grand
father’s will and goes to Indiana. On 
the night of his first stay he Is shot 
at while seated by the fireplace, but 
falls to discover his mysterious as 
sallant. Next morning be takes a  
walk to tbe nearby village and re
turning sees a fight between bis lone 
servant, Batea and Morgan, a  vil
lager.

Twice, returning to tha house, Olen- 
arm hears voices end once while 
walking in ths woods at night he 
coLies across Morgan sounding the 
wall of his grandfather’s estate with s 
hammer. After a  parley, Morgan 
flings his hammer a t Olenarm and the 
latter fires his revolver, but both miss. 
Qlenarm becomes convinced that Mor
gan and Bates' are rogues In league 
and that it was Morgan who tired at 
him through the window tbs first 
night of his stay a t bis grandfather's 
bouse.

This belief is further strengthened 
when be, after a  tour of bis grand
father’s house late a t night, comes 
across Morgan and the two have a 
fierce revolver battle. Morgan is 
wounded and Olenarm leams next 
day, through Rev. Paul Stoddard, 
chaplain of St. Agatha’s school nearby, 
that Morgan wishes word of his con
dition sent to Pickering.

(Continued from yesterday.)

The ladles entered the "fear and I 
shook bands with Taylor, who threat
ened to send me his pamphlet on 
“The Needs of American Shipping," 
when he got back to New York.

"It’s too bad she wouldn’t go with 
us. Poor girl! this must be a dreary 
hole for her; she deserves wider hori
zons,” he said to Pickering, who helped 
him upon the platform of the car with 
what seemed to be unnecessary pre
cipitation.

"You little know us,” I declared, for 
Pickering's benefit. "Life at Annan- 
dale Is nothing If not exciting. Tbe 
people here are indifferent marksmen 
or there’d be murders gglore."

"Mr. Olenarm is a good deal of a 
wag." explained Pickering (Xryly, 
swinging himself aboard as the traJu 
started.

"Yes; It’s my humor that keeps 
me alive.” I responded, and taking off 
my hat. I saluted Arthur Pickering 
with my broadest salaam.

CHAPTER XV.
I Make an Engagement

The southbound train bad not ar
rived and as I turned away tbe station 
agent again changed its time on the 
bulletin board. It was now due In ten 
minutes. A few students had boarded 
the Chicago train, but a  greater num
ber still waited on the farther plat
form. Tho girl In gray was surround
ed by half a dosen students, all talking 
animatedly. As I walked toward them 
I could not Justify my stupidity la mis
taking a  grown woman for a  school 
girl of fifteen W sixteen; but It was 
the tsm-o’-stanter, the short skirt, the 
youthful joy In the outdoor world that 
had disguised her as effsctqally as 
Rosalind to the eyes of Orlando In the 
foresC of Arden. She was probably 
a teacher—quite likely the teacher of 
music, I argtied, who had amused her
self at my expense. \

It had seemed tbe easiest thing in 
the world to approach her with an 
apology or a  farawell. but those few 
Inches added to her sldrt and that 
pretty gray toque substituted for the 
tara-o’-shanter set up a  barrier that 
did not yield a t all as 1 drew nearer. 
At the last moment, as I croesed the 
track and stepped upon the other plat
form, It occurred to me that while I 
might have some claim nixm the a t 
tention of Olivia Gladys Armstrong, a 
MTsyward school girl of athletic tastes,
I had none whatever upon a  x>«TSon 
whom It was proper to address as Miss 
Armstrong, who was, I felt aura quite 
capable of snubbing me If snubbing fell 
In with her mood.

She glanced toward me and bowed 
instantly. Her young companions 
withdrew to a conservative dtotance; 
and I will say this for tbe St. Agatha 
girls: their manners are beyond criti
cism. and an affable discretion Is one 
of their most admlrabls traits.

"I didn’t  know they ever grew np 
BO fast—in a  day and a  night!"

I was glad 1 remembered the nam
ber of beads In her chain; tha Uem 
seemed a t once to become Important

"It’s tbe air, I suppose. It’s i>ralsed 
by excellent crltica as you may learn 
from the catalogue.”

"But yon are going to an ampler 
ether, a  diviner air. Ton have a t
tained the beatific state and at once 
take flight If they confer perfection 
like an academic degree at S t  Aga- 
tha’a  than— "

I had never felt so stnpldlY Iwlp- 
lesa In my life. Thera were a  thon- 
sand things 1 wished to say to her; 
there were countless qnestlone I  wished 
to ask; bnt her calmne« aad poiss 
ware dlseonoerting. She had not, ap
parently. tbe slightest eurfoelty about 
me; and there waa no reaaon why ahe 
should have— knew that well enough! 
Her eyes met mine easily; their asure 
depths puzaled me. She was almost 
but not qulta some one I had aeen bo- 
fora and It waa not my woodland Cdl- 
vla. Her cyea the soft curve oi her 
cheek, tbe light In her hair—but the 
memory of another time, another plaee. 
another girl, lured only to b a f ^  me.

She laoiiied—a little munmiring 
laugh.

"I’ll never ttil If yon won’t "  abe aald.
"Bnt I don’t  tea bow that helps noe 

with you?"
"It certainly dose not! That le a 

nraeh more serious matter, Mr. OMeu- 
azm."

"And the worst of It Is that 1 haven’t  
a  single thing to aay for myaett. It 
srasa’t  the not knowing that was m  
utterly stupid—'*

*x:crtatnly not! . I t  was ta lU i«  «tiai 
ridlealous tsraddla I t  waa trying to 
flirt with a  silly school glrL 'What win do for fifteen Is somewhat vaenoas 
for—'*

Sbs paused abruptly, eolaiui a u i 
laaghaC

"Yarn twenty-seven!"
"And I am just the uraal agu" aba 

said.
"Agea Gou’̂  coonL hu t Claw l i  hW>

portauL There are many things I wish 
you’d tell ms— ŷou who hold the key 
of the gate of mystwy.**

"Then you'll have to  plea the lock!" 
She laughed lightly. The somber 

Sister« patrolling th« platform wRh 
their charges heeded ns UttU.

"I had no idea you knew Arthur 
Pickering—when you were just Olivia 
In the tam-o’-shanter."

"Maybe you think be wouldn’t  have 
cared for my ¿cqaalntanch—aa Olivia 
in the tam-o-’sbanter. Men are vary 
queerl"

’’But Arthur Pickering Is an old 
friend of mine."

"So ha told me."
"Wa were neighbors in eur youth."
"1 belleva I have board him men

tion IL"
"And we did our prep, school to

gether, and then parted!"
"You tell exactly tbe sama story, so 

It must be true. He went to college and 
you went to Tech."

"And you kuew bim—T‘ I began, my 
curiosity thoroughly aroused.

"Not a t college, any more thaa 1 
knew you at Tech."

"Tbe train’s coming," 1 said earnest
ly, "and I wish you would tall ma— 
when 1 shall see you again!"
' "Before we part for ever?” There 

was a mischievous hint of the Olivia In 
short skirts hi her tone.

"Please don’t  suggest It! Our times 
havs been strange and few. Thera waa 
that first night, when you calledg^ 
me from tbs lake.’

"How imi>artlnent! How dare you— 
remember that?"

"And there was that other enconntsr 
a t the ohapd porch. Neither you nor 
1 had the slightest business thera I 
admit my own culpability."

She cooled again.
"But you apoke as though you un

derstood what you must have heard 
there. It is Important for me to know. 
1 have a  right to know just what you 
meant by that warning."

Real distress showed in her face for 
on Instant. Tbe agent and his help
ers rushed the last baggage down the 
platform, and tbe rails hummed their 
warning of the approaching train.

"1 w as eavesdropping on my own ae- 
‘bounL” she said hurriedly and with a 
not of finality. *T was there by In
tention, and”—thera was another hint 
of the tam-o’-shanter in the mirth that 
seemed to bubble for a  moment In 
her throat—'I t ’s too bad you didn’t  
see ma for I had on my prettiest gosm, 
and the fog wasn’t good for It. But 
you know ss much of what was said 
there as I do. You are a  man, and X 
have heard that you have had some 
experience in taking care of yourself, 
Mr. Qlenarm."

"To be sura: but there are times—" 
"Yes, there are times when tbe odds 

seem rather heavy. 1 have noticed 
that myself."

She smiled, but for an instant the 
sad look came into her eyes—a look 
that vaguely but insistently suggested 
another time and place.

“I want you to come back,” I said 
boldly, for the train was very near, 
and I felt that the eyes of the sisters 
were upon us. "You cannot go away 
where I shall not find you!"

1 did not know who this girl was,' 
her home; or her relation to tbe school, 
but I knew that her life and mine bad 
touched strangely: that her eyes were 
blue, and that her voice had called to 
me twice through the dark. In enockery 
once and In warning another tim a and 
that the sense of having known he*' 
before, of having looked Into her eyea 
haunted me. The youth In her was so 
luring; she was a t once so frank and 
so guarded—breeding aad the taste 
and training of an ampler world than 
that of Annandale wera so evidenced 
in the witchery of her voice. In tho 
grace and ease that marked her every 
motion. In tbe soft gray tone of hst, 
drass and gloves, that a new mood, a 
new hope and faith sang in my pulses. 
Thera on that platform, I felt again 
the sweet heartache i  nad known as 
a boy, when'mountains sent tbe la«  
snows singing in joy of their spring 
first warmed the 'Vermont hillsides and 
the release down through the brook- 
beds and into tbe wakened heart of 
youth.

She n>et my eyee steadily.
"If I thought thera was the rilghteet 

chance of my ever seeing you again 
I shouldn’t be talking to you here. But 
I thought, I thought It would be good 
fun to see how you really talked to a 
grown-up. So I am risking the dis
pleasure of these good sisters just to 
tout your conversations! powers, Mr. 
Qlenarm. You see how perfectly frank 
I am.”

"But jrou foiget that I can follow 
you; I don’t intend to sit down in this 
hole and dream about you. You can’t 
go anywhere but I shall follow and 
find you."

"That is finely spoken. Mr. Olenarm, 
but I Imagine you are hardly likely to 
tto far from Olenarm very soon. It 
isn't of. course any of my affair and 
sret I don’t  hesitate to e a r  that I feal 
perfectly safe from pursuit!"—and she 
laughed her little low laugh that «ras 
delicious In Its mockery.

I felt the blood mounting to my cheek. 
She knew. then, that 1 was virtually 
a prisoner at'Glenarm, and for once 
in my life, a t least, I was ashamed of 
my folly that bad caused my grand
father to hold and check me from the 
grave, aa he had never been afcto to 
control me in his life. Tbe whole coun
tryside knew why I  was a t Qlenarm 
and that did not matter; but my heart 
rebelled a t the thought that this girl 
kuew and mocked me with her knowl
edge.

"I shall sec you Christmas eva" sold 
I, “ij^ re v e r  you naay be."

"In three daysTTben you will come 
to my Christmas eve paity. I shall be 
delighted to see you—and flattered 1 

'Just think of throwing away a  for
tune to oatlsfy one’s curioaityl I’m 
surprised a t yoa hut gratified, on tbe 
whola Mr. Glenarm!"

"I shall have more tnan a  fortune,
I shall give the honor I bavu pledged- 
to my grandfather’s memory to hear 
your voice agala"

"That is a  great deal— f̂or so small 
a  voice; but money, fortune! A nun 
will risk his honor readily enoughi but 
bis fortune Is a  more serious matter. 
Fm sorry we shall not meet again, ft 
would ba pleasant to discuss ths sub
ject farther. It interests me particu
larly."

’In  three days I shall sea you,** I 
spid.

She was Instantly grava 
"No! Please do not try. It would be 

a great mistake. And anyUbw you eaa 
hardly come to ray party without be
ing taytted." \

"That matter la closed. 'Wherever 
you are ou Christina« Ihrs I  shall find 
you," I said, and felt my heart leap, 
knowlitg that I meant what I said.

“Qood-by," she said, turning away. 
*Tm corry I shan’t  ever ehass rabbit« 
a t Olenarm any mor«,*

“Or paddle a  c a n o ^ s r  plar wondsr- 
fhl celestial musle dV ths organ."

"Or ba jan eavaodreppar or hear 
plaasaat wards from tha ais«tsr oC 
Olenarm—'*

**But I don’t  know where you are 
golag—you.haven’t  toM naaaaytiilag— 
you are sUpptag out Into tha worid " 

8lw did aot hear or sreedd not aa- 
nwar. Who tam ed away, and waa a t  i

onoe rarroondod by a  hm, 
that crowded about the « 
brown-robed Sisters steeg 
nela cue a t  either alda u  i 
tato the car. I was com»  
feeling that from the depth«, 
hood« they regarded me 
Christian disdain. TI 
dowe I could sea tha 
Ing to sesta  and th«
seemed to be _____
gray hat appeared a t a  w«. 
Instant, and a smiling & iE - 
I am su ra  the guardtaa« « ^ ,  
a t BL Agatha’a  for wbaoi-^’- 
tended.

The last trunk crashed b 
gage cara every window 
a  momeat a  gtrt’s toee, 
sras gone.

(To be
---------^

V E R SE S THAT

RISE UP. WILLVUM El
Now rise up, WilUara Bryaa, 

unto mel ■
A question I  wduld ask yo u .

not be to3 free; 'ii
You've seen full many

gazed OB many a  lai 
And with great men and 

shuck the gladsome
You brought your smiu back 

tbe smile that’s the rrto  
Your eyes have that sams 

when you hiked asray. 
Your gift of gab stays with 

its easy flow.
Your form is yet symmetric dtai 

ing brow to toe.
Your Democratic vigor wa ms ; 

retain.
Your Intellectual balaaos 

healthy brain;
B ut th is one th ing Fd salt

came youi- head so bar«?. 
O, tell ua  'WlUyum Bryan, bow i 

lose your hair?
'Was It all scorchsd and _  

tropic sun’a hot rays?
Was it by simoon’s flercea««i 

from public gase?
Or waa the gudewifs with you j 

ree’s giddy whirla 
Compelled to reprimand you la« 

a t th# girls?
Come, rise up, Willyum Bryaa.

suspense ws wait 
An early explanation of year 

pate; , -
We’re battling with suspicions 

our souls irith care—
So tell ua  Willyum Bryan, how < 

lose your hnir?
—Denver

DENOUNCE ATRI
Qrasks Provide Monsy far

Bulgarian Outrages 
fipertal to The Ttlipnoi.

CHICAGO, m , 8 ^  17/
thousand Chicago Greeks at a  _ 
here Sunday denounced atrocU 
cently perpetrated vpon thelr'i 
men in Bulgaria contributed
thousand dollars to a  relief f_
adopted reeointlons asking ths 
of the United States to aid la pi 
ing a, repetition of the crueittmi * 
of the reeolutlona are to be a 
President Roosevelt and to tlmi 
sadors of the Baropean 
Washington. _

CORN WITH ODD BOW»

Oklahoma Man Says H« Has Ear 
Twanty-ssvsn

J. C. Butler, from Cnrnegia 
Mg com man, cams in Friday« 
stood up for the com story tsidl 
him by Captain J. B. MitchalL

"Fve got the com." said ha 
would have brought tt this tbm . .  
did not start from home. 1 havaj 
of com that measura fifteen 
from bntt to end, aad not ouo _  
but herds of them. I read In Ths ̂  
gram that there was a  man 
up in Denton county who was 
an ear of com that bad odd i .
Well. I am going to bring you 
has odd rows and twenty*'
them at that. Big com? she__
was. about twtes as many r«ws 
usual ear haa

"We are all right up our waa 
have as fine cotton as can «s anil  ̂
few worms or other varmint« tof 
tu. Nearly all people up our 
stock farmers and a r t  mskkig. d^ 
cess of ■ the business. I do nst 
hoow many feeders thara wiO 
the crop of corn en band thei 
to be a  lot of them. They bai 
to buy and ths businea« 
rapidly as cold weather ecu 
Fll be down soon again aniEi,. 
that com along."

FALL FRACTURES
Boy Jumps from Straet Car 

i«red
Will Truatt, who rs^des in 

(ell from a street •car SundaFJ 
a t tbe Conor o t Fifth and Main i 

turtng his left wrist. No 
the rear end of the car 

youth decided he would jump o ff ' 
out signaling the car to stop. H s ' 
taken to a  nearby drug otora 
received eurgical attantloa. His 
juries wera not seriotuu

POI NTCCU*ARAQRAPH8 
A kiss In tlms may prevent sldAl 
The phonogntph Isn’t to blaiaS 

has a bad record.
With some men Ufe Is but a 

path. leading to the cametery^ 
Sarcasm is a  weopoa that 

drawn only hi self-defense.
Hard Coots do aot ahrajra 

tm pusilon upon a  soft-hsadsd 
Probably more hitaneetanl 

would marry tf they wevs ask 
Occasionally ws anoouatsr 

man who causes ns to admire k i 
Every tlnu  a  than gets It la 

he realizes bow little he smou 
Don’t  make yourself t nmmsdr.] 

world only sits up and 
the nnoonmimi.

Follow the dlotatsa of 
science and t f s  doughnuts «dlP 
you’ll oevsr land In JalL 

About all ths pisasgro tkq i 
gets out of kfe he ‘ 
acts as U hs was afraid of 1 
at IL—Chicago Nssra

THE BREATH OF 
It’s a significant tact 

strongest animal of Its slza 
also has the largest lungs, 
lungs means powerful ere 
to keep tha brsathlng 
«hould b« man’s ehisfoct 
thousands of othsts. ]
Stephens of Part WHMs i^  
learned l»>w to do thto. 
m ir s e  bottle« of Dr. Ktogl% 
eovezT stopped my 
years and cured me of what i 
thought nsnsBSiprtsa (^ tt*»l 
throat and h u ^  treuMsa" 
teed by Jamas waBrap,
Cros« Fkanaaey, Renfos.
Frio« Mo m A Hj

^ U ti

I*

In  tfddl 
we feel\

JEWS TO UÎ 
NEW STI

BoilcUiij? Not 
Services Will Bel

Tbs most impraasli
the five anamal hoU<! 
Jews la tkg orthodoa 
Year’s day, «rhlch wlU| 
set next Wednesday 
day following. This 
especial jay to local J j 
their success in seenrit 
gogue aad of the rapid 
made on Its construe 
building Is not chtlrely| 
all of ths prayer servlc 
thera for New Years.

A oonslderabls amour 
charitable purposes wl 
Ing these daya aonoe 
sent for the beiieflt o t ' 
in tho old country, 
a t this time Is free 
It is a part of the 

The first prayer ser 
next Wedneisday evenlt 
and services on Thur 
will commence a t 7 a  
1 o’clock In tbe afte 

All Jeaish  merchants 
storear Thursday and 
ence to the holiday.

At a  business meeting]

GoodBl
Good blood, good b«alth| 
bad health; dieiw you 
not help nature fust a lit 
the bad to tbe good? 
good blood; poor blood i 
Ask your doctor boar 
Ayer’« SarsaparOU, and I 
toyoul Could anything I

HsuMon and Tsxa«

K. of P. ENCAMPI

tli.M  New Orleans .
Sell OcL IS, 14 aad II 
OtL 33.

• GEORGIA HOME'
I27.3S Atlanta. Oa..
SeU OcL g aad 3. Limltl

ELLIS COUNTY F>
tS.SO Bnnis and 
Sept 18 to 3L Limit 
tl.lS  Ennis and raU 
8ep t is. Limit Sept
E. A. Psnnington, C* P 

Phones 4g(. t i i  Mata I

s t i l l  Coll
Your Ctioice fora'

Via

O...........
M'ntal«. Tmt

dafly uÌm Ì 
limit O««. 81 
nad otlmr t  
J. ROUN8 

••• a  ;

#



ndles
Xh* 9M*'M»rriU C».

» talWhln« throi»
.  aboat the tnUn.

_ Bistera atoo« Uka aen S  
t either aide, aa ahe atepaei
'i'- I waa cetMdoiia of 2' 

from the deptha of thafr 
regarded me with ,,

‘Main. Through the f'l
aae the atudenta fluttM^ 
end the girt la ~  
marahallng them. t S  

f t  a  window for aa 
: a amiUng face g lad d en ^
Ihe guardlana of the »ITS 

a’a, for whom It waaTaT

eraahed into the bag« 
rery window framed far 
gtrl'a face, and the tra la

be coatlnaed.)

:S  TH A T RING

WILLYUM BRYANI
William Bryan, and lUtea

would aak you. if 'twfll 
too free;
111 inany coun-treea. hare 

:on many a  land,
. at men and rulera hare 
, the gladsome hand.

irour smile back with yoa. 
that*a thei^ to stay, 

re that same twinWe as 
!>u hiked away, 
gab sUya with you in sll 

flow,
yet symmetric from bulg* 

to toe.

tic vigor are see you yet
toal balance denotes a 
braln:
thing rd  aak you: How 
ir head so bare? 

im Bryan, how did you 
hair? ^

>rched and rtiriveled .ly 
t’s hot rays?

It's fierceness removed 
lie gase?
Bwlfe with you in Pah- 

iy whirls,
reprimand you for ogling 
girls?

Wlllirum Bryan. In dir* 
we wait

ition of your denuded
with suspicions that fill 

Ms with care—
im Bryan, how did you 
hair?

—Denver Tlmeai

Continuation Tomorrow o f Our In itial Exhibit o f
m m  ^

AutumnMillinery, Ready-M adeW ear
and Dress Goods

In bidding you welcome to our opening today and tomorrow, 
we fee l confident that we are bringing you in contact with

an ideal array o f the best con- ■ 
ceptions in M illinery ̂  Ready- 
M ade IVear. Silks and Dress 
Goods that the fa ll  season has 
brought forth.

NAtCOTRATE
'WTTHOIJT NOTICE

The Commeroe OommissioD

rCE ATROCITIES
Money for Sufferers ia 

irtan Outrafse

IIL. Sept. 17.—Pour 
Greeks a t a  meeting 

denounced atrocities re- 
UI>on their country- 
contributed several' 

to a relief fund and 
asking the people 

States to aid in prevent- 
of the cruelties. Copies ’ 

are to be sent to 
It and to the amhasr' 

European powers at *

Li

IpSTOUSE 
NEW SYNAGOGUE

Hot Compleita, Bat 
gefleei Will Be Held There

gigg SMst impressive celebration of 
^  five e " r f ' holidays kept by the 
jgpg lg O s orthodox faith is New 
jg g k  day. grhieh will last from apn- 
Mk Mxt Wednesday untU sunaet Frl- 

This la an ooceuMon of 
jey to local Jewa ‘because of 
n ir i  in securing a  new syna- 

and of the rapid progresa being 
ea its construction. The new 

Is not Chtlrely completed, but 
ef Mw prayer servlcea will be held 

New Tears.
AUlMlderable amount of money for 

purposes will be raised dur- 
¿ijrs. some of which will be 

mUk ter the beheflt of oppressed Jews 
’. te Oe aid country. All money given 

this tin s  is free will offering and 
W-k h PhTt of the sacred services.

first prayer service will be held 
geat Weteesday evening a t 7 o’clodk. 
tad servless on Thnraday and Friday 
uB oemmence at 7 a  m. lasting until 

' t  tftiiedi in tbs afternoon.
. A t Jewish merchants will close their 
kscer Thursday and Friday la rsver- 
t i s i  te ths koUdsy.

•  bustnaas meeting Sunday after

noon. held In Odd Fellows* hall, final 
arrangements for the celebration were 
perfected.

riTH ODD ROWS
Says Hs Has Ear With 

iity-ssvet«
, from Carnegie. Okla., the 
B. came In Friday and 
ths com story told on 
1 J. B. Mitchen.

, com." said ho, "and I 
—ought it this ttms. but I 
[from home. 1 hare ears 
I measure fifteen Inches 
land, and not one or two 

em. I read in The Tele- 
was a  man who lived

__nty who wanted to see
that had odd rows oa it. 
ig to bring you one that 
and twenty-seven of 
Big com? should say It 

as many rows as ths
right up our way. and 

.otton as esn os and very 
I ether varmints to  bother 
_ people up our way are 
and are making a  suc- 
ineaa. I do not know 
lers there will be. but 

en hand there ought 
) them. They have begun 
i the business will grow 

weather cornea along, 
again and will bring

Good Blood
Gssd Meed, good beeltb; bed blood, 
beilMlIh; Bwre yea bsve it. Why 
MthcipaMge fast e little and change 
Ihe had le Be good? Bad blood to 
fM i b M ;  paw blood to rich bloodi 
Ahk year iaaor bow tfaia appliaa to 
Aftr*s ̂ Meapirina, and bow it applies 
^Byeul Om U  anything be more fsir?

Neualan and Taxes Cautrel

tCTURES WRIST
im Strss* Car and la In- 

jurad
who rssidea in Qlcnwood. 

it e a r Sunday night 
Fifth and Main streeta 

teft wrist. No one was 
fnd of the oar and tbs 

would jump off wlth- 
ear to stop. Hs was 
drug store, where hs 
attenttou. His 

trloua
in-

_»ARAORAPH8
: may prevent nine, 
ph isn't to blame if n
en Ufa is but a bog 

j ths cemetery. 
weaiKm that should 
elf-defense, 

not always maks aa 
1» a  soft-headsd man. 
f e  Intellectual women 
W they wars asksd. 
f  we encounter a wiss 
BB ns to admire a fo®** 
k man geU It in ths nssk 

j  Mttle he amounts to- 
fyourself common; 

up and takes notice m
jitss  of your con- 

fa doughnuts to fndgu
Id  In JaH. ___  ̂ _
Idaaspre the 
he steals—and then ^  
afraid of being caught iMewa
tTH OF LIFE.

,_nt fact that the 
of its Biss, the gorUlSj 
test longs. Powerfu* 
rerfnl creatures. How 
aathing organs rl^»  
chtefest study. tJXe 

othsts. M ra Ora 
Wt WlUiams. O.. !»»• 

_  do this. Sho 
^  Dr. King's Narw D h- 
U my cough of t®»

[ me of what m y tr ie n ^  
lea. O. it’s  grand mr 

, trouMss." Qnaiy » ^  
ralkup. HoHnnd's BSW 

Renfro Drug Ok.. 
Trial hoMs

K. af P. ENCAMPMENT

[I15.se New Orieans and return, 
ell Oct. IS. 14 and 15. Limit 
: t  *».

•QEORQIA HOME-COMINQ
7.*5 Atlanta, Oa., and refnm. 

Oct. e and t. Limit SO days.
ELLIS COUNTY PAIR
Ennis and return. Sell 
IS to 3L Limit SspC SS. 
Ennis and return. Sell 
is. Limit Sept. 3A
Psnninptoa, C. P A T, A.

MS. t i l  Main Street

INQUIBIES VUMEBOUS
Many Looking to Fort Worth for a 

Location
Something h u  cauoed a  new flood 

of business inquiries to come to the 
Board of Trade and Captain Paddock 
a  bushel of good things which seemed 
said Monday morning that there were 
to be coming the Fort Worth way, 
if the Inguiries panned out as they 
promised, among ^ em  being a  dry 
goods house, factories, great and small, 
and establisbmenta of several kinds, 
to whom the reputation of Fort Worth 
seemed to be attractive, and certainly 
was well ‘ enough established to war
rant ths queries.

There was no explanation offered 
of why there should be the great ac
cessions of inquiries a t this tlms, but 
the city is wide open for any legiti
mate enterprise which may desire to 
come and avail itself of the best rail
road facilities In Texas enjoyed by any 
city.

UNION PRODUCTS 
SHOW ALL READY

Thirty Booths and Vaudeville 
Features to Entertain Crowd

Everything is hurry and bustle at 
Eighth and Calhoun streets, where the 
Union Products show is to be given, 
and when the time arrives for the gates 
to be thrown open this evening all 
booths .will have been decorated and 
displays arranged.

In all there will be about thirty 
booths and each will be moat attrac
tive. Some of the most prominent 
firms In the city will be represented at 
the show and many out-of-town exhib
itors will be on hand. The booths will 
be lavishly decorated and thousands of 
electric lights have been arranged 
throughout the exposition grounds.

There vrlll be a  continuous vaude
ville performance and other attractions 
to  add to the pleasure of one's visit o 
the show.

Tbs exposition is beiitg given under 
ths direction of ths Fort Worth Trades 
Assembly.

CROP o o n ra  to  w a s t e

Tom Green Farmers Refuse to Employ 
Nogroos and Mexicans Scares 

Bpeelat to The Telegrems.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Sept. 17.— 

Owing to the fact that the farmers of 
Tom Green and the surrounding coun
ties will not employ negroes or permit 
them to reside in that section even 
temporarily the cotton fields are re
ported to be going to waste for lack 
of pickers.

In that section of ths state the ne
groes have never been permitted to 
coma xml farmers
would nsTsr bars thslr crops gathered 
if they had to employ negroes to do the 
work. Heretofore Mexicans have done 
ths work, but owing to ths strictsr Im
migration laws and tbs demand for 
labor all over the s ta ts  this class of 
labor cannot be secured this year.

Milk as a  food for pigs has a  feed
ing value far beyond Its actual food 
elements, if given in the proper com
bination with other rations, but it is 
a  great waste to raise pigs exelasive- 
iy upon IL no matter how plentiful It 
may be. Middlings and grass should 
be fed with it. and so double tbs num
ber of pigs kept with the same amount 
of milk.

The Trio Club met Monday after
noon a t S o’clock in the studio of the 
director, Jacob Schreiner.

R R R
The St. Cecilia Club will meet to

night with the president. Mra Marsh, 
124 West Hattie street. The direc
torship of this club Is not yet filled 
and at this meeting the applications 
fUr the position will be considered.

R R R
The Harmony Club will begin work 

the first Wednesday in October. The 
first meeting will be with Mrs. John 
F. Lyons, the president. The club 
year books are not yet out, but the 
programs will be devoted to Shubert. 
Mendelssohn and Rubenstein. The 
choral work and harmony lessons will 
be conducted by Herbert Starr.

R R R
Society Personals

Mrs. M. Alexander has returned 
from a summer spent In San Antonio.

Miss Marion Shepherd of St. Louis 
will visit Mrs. F. H. Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reynqlds are 
still in Albany.

Miss De Shiels of San Antonio Is 
vlsltipg Mrs. F. K. Gsrynne.

Miss Merrle Tully Bostick will leave 
in a few days for Austin to resume 
her work In the State University.

Mrs. Dessie Daniels of Austin Is 
visiting Miss, Laura Hogsett on her 
return home from Colorado.

Mrs. Peyton Owynne left Monday 
night for a  month’s visit in San An
gelo.

Miss Helen Curry will be the guest 
of Louisiana friends for the next two 
wseka

Mrs. John F. Lyons has return-id 
from Gilmer, where she was called by 
family bereavement.

Mrs. W. B. Harrison and Miss Leila 
Harrison leave next week for Indiana, 
where Mils Leila will attend school 
this year.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. L. Miller have 
returned from New York and will 
have apartments a t ths Worth for the 
winter.

Mrs. Mary Brown and Miss Brown 
have! returned from Albany, where 
they went for the funeral of Mr. Con
rad, whose tragic death was recently 
reported.

Dr, R. E. L  Miller has returned from 
post-graduate work in New York and 
has resumed his practice in Fort 
Worth. Residence, Hotel Worth.

Telephones 3, Grottos 0 
The Telephone boys put the Orottoq 

down and out in a  lively amateur 
game at Haines park Sunday after
noon by a  score of 2 to 4.

Sullivan for the Telephones was a 
little wild at the beginning, but he 
soon got down to steady work and his 
opponents found him only twica both 
of which were singles.

Weber for the Grottos pitched a 
splendid game, but weakened in the 
eighth.

I t is likely that the same teams will 
play again next Sunday.

Score: R. H. E.
Telephones 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 2  x—I i  2 
Grottos . . . .0  0 0 0 0 0 0 #  0—0 2 2 

Batteries—Sullivan < and Rogers; 
Weber and Newt Smith. Umpire— 
Curtis. Time of game—I hour and 35 
minutes.

Going I
ifM-anrestlip**
Via

(Mar Kaab-
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Hasty
Nervo\is

t

Chewing 
of Food
t h e  c a u s e  o f

Dyspepsia

If your^Oeeth are fit, chew, chew, 
chew, until the food is liquid and in
sists on being swallowed.

If tssth ars Canity, soften Grape-Nuts 
with hot milk or cream, or allow to 
stand a  ndnuta soaking in cold ersam.

"There’s 'a  reason" as follows:
Grape-Nuts food is in the form of 

hAM and brittle granules, intended to 
be ground by the teeth; that work not 
anly preaOrves the teeth but brings 
down ths saliva from ths gums so 
necessary in ths primary work of diges
tion.

Many peopla say (and it is tm a) that 
whsa thay eat Grape-Nuts they seam 
able to digest not only that food but 
othar kinds which formerly mads trou- 
Ms when satsn without Oraps-Nuts.

^  Chew!!
^  "Thare’s a  reason” for

Grape-Nuts

Modifies SO^Day Baling

The interstate commerce commission 
holds that the southern and other cot- 
ton-carrytos raflways operating in the 
territory east of the Mississippi river 
and south of ths Potomac and the Ohio 
rivers may have permission to equalise 
export rates on cotton, cotton seed and 
Its products, and lumber, and thereby 
make changea in their export ratae on 
tbeae commodities without the thirty 
days notice rsqured by the new rate law.

The commission holdit ihmt carriers 
may legally Issue through bills of lad
ing from ths Interior point of shipment 
to a foreign destination, which specify 
the interstate rote to the port of ex
port and ths ocean rate from the port 
of export, even though Joint through 
rote is published.

The commission orders that "no pub
lished rates on cotton shall be ad
vanced exccik upon thirty days' notice: 
that from and after this dote and until 
March 1. 1107, carriers may reduce 
their published export rates on cotton 
to the various ports of ex;>ort upon 
three days' notice and that until Nov. 
10. 1200, carriers may continue to 
equalise export cotton rates through 
ths various ponts by applying the low
est combination through all the ports, 
thereby making the said rates without 
publication and filing as required by 
law, provided tbok they post in two 
conspicuous piooss In the station where 
cotton is received for shipment, notices 
of the rates so mode os soon as they 
0(s  mods and moll copies of the some 
to ths commission, sold notices to 
specify the rate and the time during 
which the rate will continue in effect."

As to cotton seed and its products 
and lumber, the petition Is denied.

Freight traffic offtclois attach un
usual importance to the hearings by ths 
interstate commerce coounission of the 
subject of import and expoK freight 
ratea which began in Chicago Monday 
and will continue perhaps for several 
days. The hearings began in Washing
ton last Wednesday and adjourned, to 
be resumed In Chicago Monday oftpr- 
noon. The hearings in Chicago will 
cover export and iinport rates on cot
ton, grain and commodities and at ths 
conclusion the commission will go to 
some other large shipping center for 
further inveetigatlons.

At a  meeting of the Gulf Foreign 
Freight Association, an organisation of 
foreign freight agents, held in Chicago 
last week, the Interstate commerce law 
relating to export and Import rotes 
was the prlncli>al subject discussed. 
This quesMon has been the source of 
many perplexing' situations and the 
many conferences which the foreign 
freight agents havs hiul with this com
mission and among themselves has re
sulted in no conclusions enabling them 
to agree on the privileges and reatrlc- 
tiona Impoaed upon the operation of 
three departments by the new inter
state commerce Iqw. Many of the rail
roads have taken a bold stand, con
tending that the new law does not pro
hibit Inalscrlmlnate changes in joint 
ocean and rail rates .owing to the con
stant fluctuation of water rates.

Railroad Notas and Psrsonals 
S. M. Williams of Harrisburg, Pa., 

secretary of the Pennaylvonla Board 
of Trade, has made pubHc several l i t
ters which he bos received from the 
governors of a number of states, in 
response to his appeal for their good 
offices in securing legislative action 
which wUI insure a  2-oent fore on ell 

^steam railways. Some of the govern
ors of the sparsely settled western 
sûtes, wmie in favor of the general 
principle, do not Ibink the time ex
pedient for the application of ouch a 
rate to their states for the reason that 
the revenues of the railways will not 
Justify the reduction at this time.

It is the announced policy of the 
Katy to build no more extensions In 
the territories at this time, but to de
vote the energies of the maintenance 
department to the task of bringing ths 
tracks up to high standard, using lib
eral supplies of burnt gumbo ballast, 
eighty-five pound steel "rails and ail 
else that goes to make up. a  first- 
class track.

It is definitely announced that un- 
lesa the prices of the lanA frr  
right-of-way for the proposed Fort 
Worth-Egan rood, which woa talked 
of os having the ultimate destination 
of Glen Rose, are reduced, there will 
be no building of that line. When the 
promoters of the line began work on 
the right-of-way they could get land 
at normal prices, while now they have 
to pay, or are asked to pay, in the 
proportion of $1,000 for a tract of land 
formerly held at $40.

Steel is laid within six miles of 
Stamford by the Wichita Valley peo
ple, on the extension from the north, 
toward Stamford. This will give soon 
a  junction with the Texas Central at 
Stamford and open up all of the coun
try to the southward to ths people of 
Stonewall. Fisher, Knox and King 
counties and give also a  much shorter 
line for those people Into Fort Worth.

NO MATINEE FOR SCHOOL GIRLI

Cleveland Board of Education Pro|ioMa 
te Stop Theater-Going 

Special to The Telepram.
CLEVELAND. Ohio, Sept 17.—The 

board of education proposes to inaugu
rate two sessions dally a t the h i ^  
school to keep the girls away from the 
theaters. The school board does not ap
prove of the matinee. "The theory that 
the half session gives pupils •
clear afternoon tor study does not work 
out that way," said Member S. P. 
Ortb. “Many boys spend the afternoon 
a t athletics and the g|rls attend so
cial fonctlons or the matlne«."

BUNCH OF WORK 
FOR THE COUNCIL

Many MsAten to Come TTp Foe 
Disposal Touillât

Matters of prime importance which 
will come before the city council a t 
the regular meeting Monday evenini^ 
are the sidewalk obstmotlon, the ques
tion of the amendment or repeal of ths 
antl-skatlng on the sidewalk ordinance 
and the franchise tax on the rights 
grsntsd for tbs building of street rail
way lines recently voted to the North
ern Texas Traction Company, if that 
question comes before the city counciL 
Therq Are several waya in which that 
can be done, though shy action Monday 
evening Is not the most highly probabls 
thing, for tbs rsoson that ths vote on 
ths qusstton has not yet been svb- 
mlfled to the cKy council and thst body 
has not bad its final say in the matter.

Up to noon Monday tbsrs were no 
nuRters of importance to the general 
public filed for the oonSideraUon of the 
council a t ths Mondog session.

fW O W IK I

Wapco Tomatoes
Faix7 , Red R i^  Tomatoes i^own eopedaSy 

snd packed just ss soon ss podeed faxxn die tines, to 
are firm, (redi and juej wiien you open die can 
dial is lidL Wapco Btand stands (or Extra Standard 
Grade at Popular Paces. If yoat grocer does not 
keq> Wapco Brand, tend uo luo name;

DENISON. FT. WORTH DALLAS

«MuswnsniiJ

$40
Y U

TO ICE OWN CARS
Armour A Company Ars Making Ar- 

rangomonts Hors
Armour A Company will ica their 

own cara hereafter acd long racka 
are now being erected In the Texas 
and Pacific yards for that purpose. 
These icing racka will be completed in 
*11 or ten days and after that 
all carload shipments made by the 
company from Port Worth will be 
Iced from thoss racks.

For several years the icing of the 
Armour A Company's cars at Fort 
Worth has been dona by the Brown 
Ice Company, and It is not known 
what cause has brought about the 
change. As toon a* the new icing 
racks are ready all Armour cars will 
be iced at them with ice brought over 
from the company's plant a t North 
Fort Worthy________

100 BALES EXPECTED
W. A Knight Looks for Botter Cotton 

Roooipts This Wook
W. 8. Knight bought two bales of 

middling cotton Saturday in Hous
ton street at 9 cents. He sUted that 
during the day he saw five bales pass 
bis store, all ap;>earlng to be about 
the same grade.

"Judging from the reports brought 
to me by farmers through this section 
I am expecting to see nearly 100 balee 
here during the next week. Of 
course it can’t be extra cotton, in 
view of the reported damage by rain 
and weevil ravages, but there will be 
several buyers on the streets and It 
all will be taken up. The farmers 
want to bring the crop here. They 
want to trade In Fort Worth. The 
only fault they have found with this 
market In the past Is that there wa.s 
not the competitive bidding—not 
enough buyers."

Several merchants have already en
gaged cotton buyers who will bid on 
every bale they get the chance. The 
change for the better in local weather 
conditiona is in a measure encourag
ing to the planter in this vicinity.

. UILUNZRT OPEMIKG

STUDIRD THEATER
Week Commencing SepL 17

W. B. Friedlander presents 
“ARE YOU AN ODD FELLOW?” 
Farce-Comedy Burlesque in two 
acts.
New Novelties. New Soqge, New 

Faeea.
In conjunction with our all- 

star stock company of twenty- 
five specialty artists.

ADMISSION lOo AND 15e

Chsmbeflsin's^”«̂ '.̂ ®*®™ ^Diarrhoea Remedy. 
Never falla Buy It now. It may save 
life.
For Sate by W. E, Orammer, Druggist.

BURGLARS ROB
FOUR HOUSES

After Bloney Only, They Get 
Total of 75

The Fair, Stripling’s and M^nnig’s 
StorM Show Latest in Hats

Monday has seen busy times a t all 
of the down town department stores 
for the announcements of three fall 
openings largely augmented the luual 
Monday throngs of Sunday advertise
ment readers. The Fair, W. C. Strip
ling and the Monnlg Dry Goods Com
pany all had their openings. These 
three places were crowded all day by 
not only lookers-on but buyers as 
well. Other department stores, too, 
found Monday crowds all they could 
attend to. Clothing and other lines 
of merchandise had their full quota 
of patrons. The three openings men
tioned continue throughout Tuesday.

Burglars raised particular hob In 
East Bluff street Saturday night. 
Four houses were entered while the 
occupants slept and money to the total 
of about $75 was stolen.

At 605 East Bluff street the night 
house prowlers made away with about 
$2 in silver. Not satisfied with this 
they made their way to 60$ East Bluff 
and touched for $40. This amount was 
taken from the trousers of lA E. 
Suther, agent for the Denver road on 
the North Side. At 607 Bluff street 
they made away with eomething like 
$10 In paper and several dollars in sil
ver. Jewelry and the like was over
looked.

The police were not notified unttl 
Sunday morning of the robberies. It is 
the opinion of the detectives that the 
work was done by professional burg
lars,

CHARGED WITH THEFT
White Girls Accused of Stealing Three 

Hundred Dollars
Lucille Medlock and Evan Medioek, 

two well dressed young white women, 
were before Justice Charles T. Row
land on a charge of theft of over $50, 
it being alleged that they appropriated 
$S00 from G. S. Roddy. They we 
placed under $500 bond soeh and their 
examining trial was set for 10 a. m. 
Tuesday.

OPERATIONS - AVOIDED
Two Qrateful Letters from Women Who Avoided 

Serious Operations.—Msny Wemen Suffering 
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.

When a phytieian tellsa  woman, sa l 
(¡Bring from female trouble, that an 
operaUon is neoeoMiy It, o l  -so m e, 
f^ h te n s  her.

The very thought of the operating 
table and the kmfe strikea terror to 
her heart. As o m  woman expreaei 
it, when told her phyMeion th a t she 
must undergo on operatiaa, she fait 
th a t her dealh knell nad Bounded.

Our hoepitals are fa ll of wtan« 
who are there tar Just such operatkmsi

I t  te quits tm s  that thsae troubles 
mar rea ^  a stage whsra aa opstmtloo 
te ths only rssonroe, but saeheasss are 
meeh rarer than te generally snppoeed, 
becaoae a great laaay women hare 
been cured I17 Lydia ■ . Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Ooaqwund after the doetors 
had said an operation must be per
formed. In fact, up to the point where 
the knife must be b m  to eeenre instant 
relief, this medicine te certain to help.

The etrougest and moat grateful 
Otatements possible to make come from 
women who, by taking Lydia B. Pink- 
h^m’s  Vegetable Cbmpoond, hare 
eeooped senous operatlone.

Margrlte Byan, Ti eMuier of 8t. 
Andrew** Soetety, ImWaaapolte, lad ., 
writes c ( her eare M loUowa:
DmrMn.

» I esaaotaai wer* 
Iw the good lydte M. SVJ

freia mriom oparettoas I decidsd to Iry B, 
ondtelHsthsa tour moaths I ras mtiiely
enred; oad words fsil to 
fahMW.”

Mise Margiet Merklay, of m  M  
Street. lUlaraokee, Wte., writes:
Desr Ifaa Ptnkhsai:—

“Low of stroMth. 1
thè poMe

orsana cnuma. tMSflBC-dowa petea aa* 
famtow dkBositiae oompsttsems to 
madicol odvloa Ibs dootor aftw 
aa eremi natfon, ssid Ihst I hsd s 
femate troabteaad ekarotio^

Lydte 
“Tomyi 

tes badi

b t e k l  I
sssIutN sorttol

aallamoaee 
rigotoes sad web; mmi 1 cae  ̂

■y teeab far ahBttthasdsM

he ate Meadi- 
womea^aad

aoO f i t  weB enlaa I hai aa epweMoa 1 tesLoehtefw
mrwiad I  ’' l a : heaal

notaqpr 
f o r  DM.”

SerkMU femiaiM troaUaa 
ly cm the inerei 
bafore aabmitilaig to  aa operotioa 
every woman should try Lydia K. 
Pinkham*S V m ta b ls  Compound, and 
writs Mrs. Pmkham at ly a a , Uaaa, 
for adrice.

For thirty yiMus Lydia E. Ptakhamte 
Vegetable Ooaqwaad h -s been earing 
the worst forms of female eompiaiate, 
all faaetioaal troabtes, 
nloerattea,

and nervous ptoeti's tfoa. Amy ' 
who oould read the maay g tateftd  
letters oa tU  ia  Mrs. Flalduun** o ik s  
would hs eeariassd o f ths efleteagy of 

l a i  ly d la  ■. Plakhasete

" I

Te Terenta, Csnsde. end fotara. 
s r ^ n t  annuel meeting Fatri- 
e ^  Militant and Severelfw 
Grand Lodge I. a  O. F. Ttekete
«  1«. 14 and 15.Final limit for return.' SepL 84.

T. T. MeDONALOb I 
C. F. and T. A.

WEST TEXAS
le feet beoeming tee 
frutt, vegetable 
grain and eetten 
country af the 
SoutewueL It will 
pay you te jnveetigste 
right new.

Hoimseikers' Tickets,
ON SALE DAILY.

E. F. TURNER, 
General Paseenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas.

METAL
W EATHER

STRIP
Prevents Yrindows and 

doors from rattlinx- and 
keeps out the col^ th^ 
dost, and rain.

406 M̂ liBAt BuiUiiif 
Phone 4800

X

HOTEL TOOMINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hotel Structure In the 
Southwest

W. W. Slosn J r ,  Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throtdunorton Strap ta

HOTEL W ORTH

a  F.

DELAWARE HOTEL
Euranssn Plan.

One hundred end fifteen tiMty 
furnished rooms. Forty with bath. 
Brnythlng strictly modem.

Elegant Cef*
Prompt Benrloe, Courteous Trsut- 

aaent
Phone 71. Main sad Fourth Bta

t umpio )

•ud fine 
Leathep

Werk

B arbecued M e a tiU
AHD OXSSSXD KIOLtBT

EVERY DAY.
TUBirXB A DIRCTI

Picture Frames 
BBOWH ft VBA

Main SU bstwssu IWh and 11th

WHI hs in  Mis

5s CIAAR 
F a t  Yfhrte; ..iiÄßfcVr*. ■



TH E FO B T W O B T ir STELETOBAJÉ

rafORAHrS miLY nWANCIAL AND COMMERaAl REPORT
YigitK STOCKS

TORX, SepC 17.—At th* open»
’ a t tfc* mnrkot this morning a  strons 

>t waa txpectad. Th« lnt«r«at 
mmmm to ahlft to aaeh ««ocks aa A ^hl- 
aoa, Bootham and Union Pacific. N n r 
York C«atral and LoalarlUe and Naali* 
afltak Wtthta tho next few w«eka a 
UtrMend wUl b« aanoanced. Thla and 
tho am aal m—ting of the atockholdera 
of tho Canadian ta expected to hare a 

balltali Inlluenea The qal«t ab> 
aotaa OB In the Harriman 

Meeka and 8t. Paul la in preparation, 
k  la thooakt, for another rise in these 
aocarities,

Quetatioii«
1:30 p.m.

Open. Hifh. Low. Clooe. 
'Am. Loco. . . . .  7« 7« 71 71
Atchlaon ........IM 108% 107% 108%
BL and 0 .........  134 124% 123% 123%
&  R. T . ........;  80 80 % 70% 04
Can. Pae. . ^ .  178% 178% 178 175
O. P. a n d l . . . .  87% 87% 87% 87% 
O. and O .. . . • .  04% . . . .  . . . .  04%
C opper........... 113% 117 103 100
O. Ot. W. . . . . .  18 . . . .  . . . .  18
B rio ................  48% 40 48% 48%
nifaiOlB Central 173 .................172
L. and N ......... 183% 152% 151% 153%
Leather .........  80% ' ................  07
L e a d ............... 80% 83 80 80
Manhattan . . . .  388 201 282 201
eax. C m tral.. 21 22 21 23

ex. National. 88 ..................  57
70 74 70 70%
00% 104 00% 90

148% 145 142 144
A8 ...............\  »4%

O. and W ........ 80% so 60% 84
rlranla . 148% 144% 143A 143% 

183 187 151 150
Island . .  37% ..................  27%

Bonth. Pac. . .  04% 05% 04% 04%
B o g ar.............120% 138 130% 137%
frnelter . . . . . .  180% 187 161 155
Booth. Rp. . . .  M% 10% 32 33
i n p a a l  ..........177% 170% 177% 178

Scaas r«wUle< 0*^■tew K olfla. 187% 101 181 100
U. % « t« M .. .  48% 40% 45% 40
y ea tem  Union 00% .................. »1

CLEA BraiES GENERAL
Praetieally No Changes in Texas 

Temperatures
Clear weather prerails over Texas 

Monday, with practically no change 
to ‘local temperaturea Wharton county 
reports a  local rainfall of 1.74 inches 
Bonday night. Cooler weather is pre- 
dieted for Monday night and Tuesday, 
with scattered showers. Heavy rain In 
^ l i d a  and light showers In Louisiana. 
Virginia and North Carolina are re
ported. Otherwls« the cotton belt re- 
gloB Is enjoying clear weather, with 
alight and unimportant changes In 
temperature. Freesing temperature Is 
feoted In middle Wyoming, resulting 
frem the high barometer now overly
ing In Roeky mountain regions. Clear' 
and eool weather Is the rule over the 
entire northwest. Low pressure Is noted 
aver Iowa, Kansas and as far south as 
the Texas Panhandle, causing rains 
Sunday night and Monday morning. 
New Tork reports a minimum of 80 
degrees and su<k cool weather is the 
rule through the entire northeast sec- 
tleti of the country. The southeast 
parts report low barometer with rains 
Monday In North Carolina and Vir
ginia. Blgl> winds are noted over the 
au u lln a  coasts. Temperatures reported 
from extreme sections are: Spokane, 70 
and 48; Chicago, 82 and 72; Knoxville. 
83 and 83; Galveston, 38 and 80, and 
Amarillo. 88 and 84.

GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE 
was the greateet general the world 
has ever known. Ballard’s Snow 
L to lm nt Is the greatest Liniment. 
QulcUy cures all palna It Is within 
tba teach of alL T. H. Pointer, Hemp
stead. Texas, writes: m ils  is to cer- 

tnat Ballard's Saow Liniment has 
bssn uasd to my bouseholdi for years 
and has bssn found to bs an excellent 
ua lm an t for Rheumatic pains I am 

rer whhont it.** Sold by Covey AfMver 0 
ito ilto .

b y  t r a in
Beetien Porsman Run Over on Sagi

naw Seetien
James Callahan, a section hand who 

had working on the Saginaw
section at tha Chicago, Rock Island 
and Gulf road was run over and killed 
by a  Rook Island train Saturday night 
bstwsMi Saginaw and Newark. His 
body was badly mangled.

Tbs SBgIns ot freight train N a 14 
reported to Section Foreman C. Wood 
a t Baglnaw that bis train had struck 
a 'm an and Wood found the dead man 
by tlM track side. Justice John L. 
lUrreti held aa Inquest on the body 
and Wood, the section foreman, tes
tified that Callahan bad worked for 
him three days. That Saturday he 
found him a t the section bouse with 
a  bottle of whisky and disebarged 
0>tm- The man started to Newark 
where his people lived, and the next 
heard of him was that he bad been 
killed.

Justice Terrell rendered a verdict 
that the man bad been killed by being 
Struck by a Cbldsgo, Rock Island and 
Onlf railroad train.

CASTOR IA
IBr TmfcBtg tad Children.

Ill IW Yn Ran Wwqt BMgkt

to o  LATB TO OLABSIFY
WANTEX>—Position as cook. Address 

1181 Mast Twelfth street._________
WB X>0 a  general real estate and 

rental business. We have some very
gM bargains to offer In houses and 

ts; also general agents tor Washing- 
B Heights addition. Call and see ua 

before buying. L Allen A Son, Ex- 
uhange avenue. North PUrt Worth,

inion Products 
Exhibit

toalgbt. All tho effects of a

Street Fair
El^rth and Calhoun.

NtW YORK COnW
Is Tk$ rckfrssa

NVW TORK. Sept 17.—Private ad- 
rlees thla morning from Liverpool 
were bullish, some referring to re
ports of frost In Alabama. Aa the 
orsatber over Sunday waa generally 
favorabla the last named factor Is 
aoooptsd aa causing the tally whist 
took place abroad after the opening. 
Toward the close to Liverpool an 
easier tone prevailed bat aeatlment is 
very favorably affected by the activity 
which has developed In the spot fu
tures and the lack of selling orders 
from other side for execution hera 
Whether or not the axiom to **seU on 
fliut reports” of frost was responsible 
for the attitude of some leading trad
ers, the small advance waa quickly 
loet. Left to Itself the market seems 
disposed to do better and only under 
bear hammering does It give away.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Sept 17.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January . . .  0.23 tJll 0.28 0.27-28
March . . . .  8.40 8.48 8.88 0.42-43
October . . .  8.88 8.92 8.88 8.01-02
December . 0.14 0.21 0.14 9.20

New Orleans Cotton 
gpeeial To The Ttttffrvm.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 17.—The ap
proach of a  bureau Is already being 
felt In many ways. People come Into 
the market only for quick turns and 
aa a  bullish bureau is a  certainty any 
decline In the market attracts buying 
by shorts. The result of all this Is a 
narrow market and a small fluctuation. 
Spot demknd la good for special pur
poses only, as for Instance to file early 
sailing stations but the general run 
of business Is slow.

Futures gradually worked up to 9.25c 
for December. There Is no change In 
the fundamental composition of the 
cotton situation, but one of these pe
riods seems to have arrived during 
which one faction has the advantage 
of temporary conditions and circum
stances and as the bulls are the fa
vored ones at the moment, bears use 
reserve and caution for the time being.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 17.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

January ...  0.38 0.20 0.25 0.28-29
March . . . .  0.37 9.44 0.37 0.42-43
October . . .  0.12 9.17 9.12 0.15
December . 0.18 0.21 0.18 9.20

Port Rocoiots
Today. Last year

Galveston ...................12.711 18.725
New Orleans ...........  4.831 2,234
Mobile .......................  1,747 2,124
Savannah ..................  8.849 10,441
Charleston ...v«.......... 1.844 2,887
Wilmington ........................  2,408
Norfolk .....................  699 2,478
^loston . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  87

Total ............T .... 21.058 40,321
Interior Roceipte

LltUe Rock ......................... 87
St. Louis ..................  8 789
Cincinnati ................. 108 450
Memphis ..................  653 883
Augusta .................... 2.747 4,373
Houston .....................10,307 15,374

Estimated Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year. 

Houston ......... 19,300 to 20,300 20,282
Liverpool Cotton Cable 8p«eis2 to rkt Telegram.

Futures
Open. Close

January-February ....5.04 5.03%
February-March ......... 5.06% 5.05%
March-April .................5.08 5.07%
Aprll-May .................... 5.00 5.09-
May-June ......................5.12 5.11
June-July .................... 5.15 6.12%
Aogust-September ....5,21 5.19
September-October ...5.05 5.08%
October-November ....5.01 5.02
November-December ..5.00 5.01%
December-January ...5.01% 8.02%

NAME CENSUS WORKERS
Superintendents of the Various Wards 

Appointed
Plans for taking a religious census 

of Fort Worth were completed at a 
meeting of the Fort Worth Sunday 
School Superintendents’ union, held 
Stinday afternoon in the First Baptist 
church.

At the meeting on the previous Sun
day J. G. Reeves was elected general 
superintendent of the whole work of 
taking the census, and he In turn at 
yesterday’s meeting appointed a super
intendent for each ward and suburb 
as follows:

First ward—W. E. Bilheimer.
Second ward— B̂. G, Leake.
Third ward—Tet to be supplied.
Fourth ward—J. C. Foster.
Fifth ward—H. B. Cerveny.
Sixth ward—M. E. Hindman.
Seventh ward—Judge Ode Speer.
Eighth ward—O. S. Lattlmore.
Ninth ward—^W. 8. Matney.
Glen wood—Jurant Shepherd.
North Fort Worth— Î. T. Valentine.
These ward and suburb superintend

ents will divide up their territories 
Into districts' and appoint a  superin
tendent for each district

The Information which will be sought 
At each house will be If all or any of 
the family belong to any church. If 
so, to which. If not, for what church 
have they a preference: also If the 
children attend Sunday school. If so, 
which, and If no t where their prefer
ence would be for attendance.

It la the desire of the superintend
ents to take the census of the whole 
d ty  to one day, and possibly In half 
a  day.

Several hundred names of workers 
who have pledged to devote tbelr time 
to the work Tuesday, Sept. 26. the day 
set apart to take the census, were 
banded in a t the meeting.

A program was arranged and a  call 
waa made for a  great mass meeting 
of all superintendents, pastors and 
workers a t the First Baptist ohurcb 
a t 3 O’clock next Sunday afternoon.

A part of that program will be to 
simplify the details of all the work of 
taking the census. No leas than one 
UioBsand to fifteen hundred workers 
are exitected a t this meeting.

FLORIDA ORANGES HERB
Firrt Shipment of Season Is Reeeived 

Here
The first Florida oranges of the 

sesuMn were received Monday morning 
by a  local fruit Arm. The shipment 
oooalBted of 300 boxes of the golden 
fruit and came from Tampa. Fla.

For oranges to be coming in from 
florida a t tlila period of the year to 
soasethtog unusual in that heretofore 
the fruit waa never placed on the Fort 
Wortli markets uxOtU Mttor part 
a t Beptember.

Tbc OTaageo received fo8ay tze  a t 
eatcepttcBaUy fine «nallty, belag quit«

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chioaoe Grain and Previsions Sssriel to n o  Telegram.

CHICAGO, SepL 17.—Some further 
flrmneee may rule for a  day or so In 
wheat Fine weather, larger receipts 
and the piling up of shippers with Sep
tember contracts leave oom In an easy 
oondlUon and In consequence K>w<g- 
prioes are looked for.

W heat— Open. High. Low. Cloe^ 
Bept. .71% .73 .71 .70
Dec. ................73 4-8 .74 .73 .73
May ................77% .77% .73 .78

Com—
S e p L ...............48% .47 .48 .45

...............41 .43 .48 .43
May ................43% .47 .43 .48

Oats—
S ep L ...............82% .84 .33 .38
Dec. ................82% .35 .31 .35
May ................34 .34%

Pork—
Jan. ............13.00

Lard—
Oct.................. 8.87

R ib a -
Jan, • 8.55
Oct..................7.02

13.00
8.85

8.67
7.97

OLD PACKING 
HOUSE REPAIRED

Will Be Used For Ice Making \ 
and Desiccation

The Southwestern Mechanical Com
pany, which has general charge of the 
repairs of the Ice-making machinery 
and all of the other machinery in the 
two packing houses. In the matter of 
repairs over and above the minor re
pairs. which any competent machinist 
can make. Is overhauling and rebuild
ing the machinery of the old or Hoxle 
packing bouae, burned some months 
ago, which will be operated aa soon 
as finished for Ice making and for 
fertilizer deslucating. The work Is un
der the supervision of J. Caldwell, who 
has very recently moved here from 
Kansas City, Mo„ and who will live 
permanently In Fort Worth.

Mr. Caldwell Is a practical engineer 
who has made a specialty for years 
past of water pumping machinery, 
and may be Induced to give some views 
about the more economical manage
ment of the water pumping at the 
Fort Worth city water works.

BOY BURGLAR CAUGHT
Found in House and Held for Police 

Officers
The police got a  hurry call about 2 

o’clock Monday for an officer to go, In- 
atanter, to Bryan avenue to take away 
a boy who waa locked In the house. 
The telephone story to the chief Is that 
the boy was found In the house, and 
they locked him In the room where he 
was discovered. They did not want 
him, and. naaur^ly, sent In the call for 
the officer. The mounted men were 
both out on duty. Sergeant Newby was 
a t dinner and the services of Jack Ja r
vis were Impressed, the chief loaned his 
horse and Jarvis went after that boy 
burglar.

Arrests Numerous
There were forty-seved arrests m.ade 

by the police from about 9 o’clock Sat
urday night to Monday morning and 
of the number twenty-eight were ne
gro vags of the male sex, who, the 
city marshal said, could be doing good 
work In the cotton fields Just now, or 
working on some of the railways, 
where they were short handed.

TEXAS WOMAN IN 
NATIONAL RESERVE

WÍRB Fame in Shootin«: Match 
at Seaffirt

tvertat to TKe TrUorawe.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Sept. 17.— 

To be the first lady ot the land to be 
enrolled In the war department as a 
national marksman Is the unique honor 
accorded Mrs. Elizabeth Toepperweln 
of San Antonio. She won this distinc
tion at the recent shoot at Sea Girt, 
N. J„ In which the soldiers from all 
over the United States participated, and 
made a  score of 59 out of a  i>osai- 
ble 75.

In company with her husband, 
Adolph Toepperweln of this city, one 
of the most expert fancy shots in the 
world, she attended the shoot and ap
plied for admission to the contest. The 
request puzzled the officers of the Na
tional Rifle Association, as she was the 
first woman who had asked to contest, 
but it was finally decided she would 
be permitted to enter the same as any 
o ^ e r contestanL

By scoring 60 out of a  possible 75 in 
five shots each at 300. 300 and 500 yards 
she qualified for enrollment as a mem
ber of ttis new national marksman’s 
reserve irhlch the United States Is 
building up to call out for war duty if 
the occasion ever requires. She has 
Just received her medal from the 
board of range officers as a qualified 
marksman.

HURT IN EXPLOSION
Man Struck Bottle of Nitro Glycerin 

With Hammer 
gpecisl to TM Ttltgram.

8BDALIA. Mo„ Sept. 17.—E. L. 
Stickles, a  Missouri Pacific car re
pairer, struck la bottle which he sup
posed contained water, but which con
tained nitro glycerin, with a hammer 
this morning and an explosion which 
followed seriously wounded him. tear
ing off three fingers and driving glass 
and cinders In his face, throat and 
body.

For Oter 60 Years
Mr8,W In3low *8

S o o i b i x i M ^
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CATTI! AND HOGS
Steers Belling Strong With But Few 

on Offsr^Cows Steady—Calves 
Slew and Weak

Cattle receipts on the early market 
were about 8.800 bead, tour-fifths of 
which were calves. Later trains In
creased receipts so that the total for 
the day reached 3.600.

Steers
Beef steers were very slack In com

ing In. only five or six loads appear
ing on tbs early m arket These were 
to the main good quality graasers. the 
tops of which made 33.40. Some of 
lighter weight, sround 980 pounds, sold 
a t 33.30. The beef steer market was 
quoted steady to strong.

Stocker and feeder steers were quite 
numerous but of a thin class, not s t 
all suited to the needs of slaughterers. 
Buyers of feeders did not view these 
with much favor, and pasture men 
held back, so that the trade had a 
slow, draggy aspect from the start. 

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
15 .. . 842 $2.05 60... 874 13.00
2 3 .. . 1,027 3.40 8 .. .  883 2.85
23 .. . 1,027 3.20 17... 977 2.35
8 5 .. . 056 3.15

Buteher Cows
The supply of butcher cows was not 

Inrge, but quite ample from the sell
ing standpoint, the recent price level 
having Indicated that too many were 
coming to market. The top end of the 
run showed good grade Hereford quali
ty. This class of cows sold easily at 
32.40. *A small bunch of right choice 
cows sold at 12.60 and the bulk of the 
good ones ranged between I 2and |2.30. 
There was a lack of canner stuff. The 
market was generally steady, with 
some strength shown in spots. Sales 
of cows:
Ne. Ave._ Price. N a Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 960 32.60 8 ... 758 11.50

20 .. . 875 2.15 26... 748 2.00
5 2 .. . 810 2.25 17... 2808 1.85
5 . .  . 692 1.40 28 ... 863 2.20
6 . .  . 918 2.50 2 .. .  825 l.bO

25 .. . 930 2.40 19... 786 2.15
2 4 .. . 855 1.90 5 .. .  812 1.40
27 .. . 800 2.20 28... 874 2.30
23 .. . 833 2.00

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. N a Ave. Pries.
6 . .  . 468 81.50 12... 863 82.35

2 6 .. . 836 2.85 7 .. .  948 2.35
26 .. . 803 2.36

Bulls
Bull.<! sold as follows:

No. Av~. Price. N a Ave. Price
1 . .  . 860 82.25 1 .. .  450 31.25
1 . .  .1.150 2.00

Calves
A big run of calves came on th« 

market about equally divided between 
receipts from west and southwest Tejc- 
as. Selling opened generally steady on 
the light and medium weight well 
fleshed vealers, took on an easier tuno 
as late trains continued to furnish 
calves, the market closing decidedly 
lower on all grades. Sales:
Wo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
86 .. . 288 $2.75 88... 174 84.00
15 .. . 264 8.00 .3 0 ... 218 4.26
11 .. . 248 4.00 8 .. .  285 2.00
16 .. . 253 2.65 64... 173 4.25
91 .. . 200 8.50 81... 170 8.76
18 .. . 303 2.50 1811... 185 4.25
3 4 .. . 320 8.00 78 ... 228 3.66
46 .. . 205 4.00 32... 203 4.»0
54 .. . 223 9.00 per bead.

Heos
Hog receipts were moderately light 

for the first market day of the week, 
about 600 head coming in, chiefly from 
Texae points, with four loads .from the 
territories and some drive tna The 
bulk of the run was heavy packers, 
averaging from 203 pounds to 265, with 
a few medium packers from territories 
and wagoners from 166 to 184 pounds. 
The market dragged along fit first for 
packers weremot Inclined to buy fast. 
Heavy packers showed good finish. 
The market was somewhat easier to
day than on Saturday. Tops sold at 
86.35, mediums also sold at the same 
price. One bunch of pigs cut from 
a mixed load sold a t 15.17 %. Sales of 
hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 1 .. . 203 $6.32% 75... 223 $6.35

6 . .  . 255 6.26% 79... 204 6.30
5 . .  . 236 6.32% 84... 188 6.35

86 .. . 165 6.32% 83... 184 6.20
1 0 .. . 172 6.00 46... 158 6.30

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 5 .. . 90 16.17%

^  Sheep
One doable deck of sheep was re

ceived, being a special consignment to 
a packer. They were good heavy 
wethers. ___

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chioago Live Stock

CHICAGO. Sept. 17.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 28,000 head; market opened 
mostly 10c higher; beeves, 13.90^6.90; 
cows and heifers, 81’.3095.S0; stockers 
and feeders, 82.60 G 4.55.

Hogs—Receipts, 30,000 head; market 
opened alow and generally 5c higher; 
mixed and butchers, 85.86G8.65; good 
to choice heavy, 86.05G5*45; rou^h 
heavy, 85.55G5.86; light, 85.84G5.03; 
bulk. I6G8-40; pigs, 86.7008.46. Es
timated receipts tomorrow, 20.000.

Sheei^Recelpts, 30,000 head; mar
ket opened weak to 10c lower; sheep, 
33.3006.40; lambs, | 4.50@7.90.

Kansas City Live Stock 
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 17.—C attle -  

Receipts, 6,500 head; market steady; 
beeves. $4.2508.25; cows and heifers, 
82 0  5.40; stockers and feeders. 82.750 
4.65: Texans and westerns. 83.3506.

Hogs—^Receipts, 4,000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, 16.200 
6.32%; good to choice hevvy, 16.100 
6.22%: rough heavy, 8606.10; lighL 
86.25 06.40; bulk. 86.17% 06.32%; pigs, 
8506. Elstimated receipts tomorrow,
10 .000.

She«x>—Receipts, 1,000 bead; market 
steady: good to choice lambs. 1707.70; 
fair to good lambs, $8.500 7; ewes, 
84.5005.50: wethers, 8505.50; year
lings, 15.50 06.

8L Louis Livs Stock
ST. LOUIS. Sept 17.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 5,500. Including 2,800 Texans; 
market steady to strong; native steers, 
88.6006.60; stockers and feeders, 820 
4.25; cows and heifers, 82.40 0  5.50; 
Texas steers, 8806.10; cows and helf- 
era $208.50.

Hogs—Receipta 4,000 head; market 
6c lower; mixed and butchers, $6.850 
8.80; gooA hesvy, 88.8008.46; rough 
heavy, $5.7506.26; light 86.8506.45; 
bulk, 86.8506.45; pigs, $6.14 06.40.

Sheep—Receipta 1.000 head; market 
steady; sheep, 8806.76; lambs. $40 
7A0. _ ______

STARVING TO DEATH.
Because her etomach was so weak

ened by useless drugging that tfha 
could not eat. Mrs. Mary H. Walters 
of St. Clair streeL Columbua. 0„ was 
literally starving to death. She 
writes: ~My stomach waa so weak 
from useless drugs that I could not 
eat, and my nerves so wrecked that I 
oould not rieep; and not before I was 
given up to die waa I Induced to try 
Electric Bitters; with the woaderfuL 
result that improvement began at 
OBce, and a  completa cure followed.’* 
Beet health tonic on earth. 60a 
Guaranteed by James WalJiup, Hol
land's Red Croea Pharmacy, Renfro 
Drug C a

13 LUCKY SAYS 
B. & 0 . PRESIDENT

gyeoM (e Tko Telegram.
BALTIMORB, Md., Sept 17.—Be

cause President Murray ot the Balti
more A Ohio Railroad has reversed 
the ancient superstition about tha 
number thirteen, the official opening 
of the company’s new central office 
building was iKietiioned until the 18th 
ot the month, although the depart
ments have been In their new quarters 
for several days.

President Murray regards 18 as un- 
UBually lucky. He began his railroad 
career on Jan. 13, 1872, as a  ticket 
agent In Texas. He is the thirteenth 
president of the Baltimore A  Ohio. The 
position to the t'nlrteenth he has held 
since entering the railroad field. His 
office and telephone numbers in the 
new building are both 13. -

The new building Is thirteen stories 
high, and will bouse 1,300 employes of 
the company.

LEGAL NOTICE
TRUSTEE SALE

Whereas, M. L  Chambers for the 
purpose of securing a certqln promis
sory note, dated April 8, 1904, and due 
Dec. 4. 1904, for the sum of $1,100, pay
able to the order of R. P. Woltz with 
Interest at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum until paid, conveyed unto me. 
the undersigned, the following de. 
scribed property, to-wit:

All my undivided, one-third interest 
in and to the following described tract 
or parcel of land, the same being one- 
third Interest in 29 9-10 acres, more or 
less, out of the James Smith 32%-acre 
survey, abstract No. 1382, patent No. 
119, Vol. 21, of date June 16, 1875; be
ginning at the S. W. corner of the S. 
Gilmore 319-acre survey, a sandstone 
6x6 inches set in the ground marked 
X, the same being the S. E. comer 
of the said James Smith 32%-acre sur
vey; thence west 428 feet to a  lime 
rock set In the ground marked H for 
a S. W. comer of this tract; thence 
N. with W. line of what is known as 
Beacon street 1,608 feet to what is 
known as the N. E. comer of block 
39, W. A. Archer’s addition to the city 
of Fort Worth; thence W, 160 feet to 
W. line of an alley; thence N. 1,103 feet 
to the N. line of said James Smith sur
vey and S. line of A. Anderson survey 
585 feet to the N. E. corner of said 
James Smith survey In the W. line of 
said S. Gilmore survey; thence S. % 
degree E. with said Gilmore W. line, 
2,711 feet to the place of beginning.

Save and except lots 10 to 16 inclu
sive In block 65 of the W. A. Archer 
addition to the city of Fort Worth, 
Texas.

And whereas, the said deed of tm st 
provided that if said note was not paid 
at maturity and default waa made In 
the payment of same in whole or in 
part then the said R. P. Woltz or the 
legal holder of said note Is authorized 
to have said property advertised for 
sale, the proceeds of gsid sale applied 
to the payment of the aforesaid note, 
principal. Interest and cost.

And whereas, default has been made 
in the payment of the aforesaid note 
and the same Is long i>ast duo.

And whereas, the said R. P. Woltz, 
holder and owner of aald note, has 
requested me as trustee in said deed 
of trust, to sell said property, as pro
vided therein, and apply the proceeds 
to the payment of said note as above 
stated, the remainder. If any, to be 
turned over to the said M. L. Cham
bers. Therefore, I will on the second 
day of October, the same being the 
first Tuesday In that month, at the 
courthouse door, between the hours of 
10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock p. m., by 
virtue of the power invested In me 
under said trusL offer said property 
for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash, B. J. HOUSTON. Trustee.

ORDINANCE NO—
An ordinance amending an ordinance 

Impoalng an occupation tax upon 
hacks, buggies, drays and other ve
hicles let for hire, which Vas passed 
on the 20th day of August. 1906.

Be It ordained by the city council of 
the city of Fort Worth:
Sec. 1. That the revised ordinances 

of the city of Fort Worth as published 
in the year 1900 be, and the same are 
hereby amended by addition hereto of 
Sec. 294b, which said section is as 
follows, to wit:

Hacks, etc.—^Prom each owner of 
each hack, buggy, dray, wagon and 
other vehicle let for hire not connected 
with a livery, feed or sale stable, $1.00.

Sec. 2. That all moneys arising from 
the collection of the tax under the 
provisions of this ordinance shall be 
deposited by the assessor and collector 
In a special fund for the sole use and 
benefit of the street and alleys of the 
city of Fort Worth.

Sec. 8. That all ordinances and 
parts of ordinances In conflict here
with. and especially the ordinance 
amended hereby, be and the same are 
hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. That this ordinance shall 
take effect and be In force from and 
after Its passage and publication as 
required by law.

Mled SepL 8. 1908. •
- JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules 

Sept. 8. 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded In ordinance book El page 

188, Sept. 11. 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved within three 
days after Its passage by the mayor, 
as required by the charter, takes effect 
the same as If approved.

JNO. T. MONTOOMEaiY.
City Secretary.

NOfnCE—SALE OF COUNTY LAND 
By vlrtuo of aa order of the com

missioners’ court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, passed on the lOtb day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1908, I, the undersigned, 
was duly appointed commissioner for 
Tarrant county. Texas, to sell at pub
lic auction all the righL title and in • 
terest of said Tarrant county, Texas, 
In and to the tract of land described In 
said order, and hereinafter described; 
now, therefore, L W. L, Llgon, com
missioner for aald Tarrant county, 
Texas, hereby give notice that I . will 
on the second day of October, 1906, the 
seme being the flrat Tuesday In Oc
tober, 1906, between the hours of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon and 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon at the court bouse door 
of Tarrant county, Texas, in the city 
of Fort Worth, offer for wle at public 
auction to the highest bidder, for cash 
la^hand, the following described tract 
or parcel of land lying and being ait- 
oated to Tarrant county. Texas, and in 
the city of Fort Worth, and being the 
west % of lot No. 1. of block No. one 
(1). Moore-Thomton C a’s addition to 
the city of Port Worth, Texas, the lame 
tronttog 88 feet oo Bast Belknap strert

Cleans
Swift’s P R ID E  Sosp is 

the fbundatioofbrdeariinessin 
thehom e. W hite,«wsetsmeffing 

dotbes always result from tte use.
S w ift & CompBuy, u . a. A.

Makars cf Swift*» PR U > * W «»W af PowGas,

* f

SPECIAL NOTICES
STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 

and Extracts New phone 1029.
Factory 508 Besele atreet.
WANTEID—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 981 new.
BOUND ELECT.RICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and burners.
S. D. HILL—Carpet renovating. AU 

work guaranteed Phone 621.
BOUND for house wiring.

FINANCIAL
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 

6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.
6 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Ameson, Mgr.
MONEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate In amounts fitim 1500 to 
850,000; Interest rates righ t Howell 
A  Bowers. 109 West Sixth street Old 
phone 4599.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co., Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
FINANCIAL—If you buy a 825 dinner 

set for 118 you will have enough to 
buy your silverware. Geinsbacher 
Bros., 509 Houston.
LOANS on fSrms and improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank building.
.MONETY TO LOAN on farms, randies 

and city property. Vendor's Hen 
notes purchased and extended. Texas 
Securities Co„ Land Title Block.
THE Business Exchange and Lalior 

Bureau formerly located at 203% 
Main street h.'u removed to 1007% 
Houston.
WE MAKE SMALL LOANS to Fort 

Worth people. City Loan Co., 1207 
Main street.

JOHN W. FLOQRB. for money. 909 
Houston street, rooms 7 and 8, 

Floore bldg.
CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD A  FOS

TER, Insurance and Money, 704 Mhln. 
Telephones 758.
BOUND for dry batteries.

MINERAL WATER
EDERVILLE MINERAL WATER—I 

have made arrangements now to fur
nish all who want this water fresh 
daily; prompt delivery. Phone 4035, 
old. R. Walker._______________
FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY WELL 

water .old phone 2187; new phono 
1967. Mineral Water DepoL Peacock 
A  Lee. agents.
MINERAL WATER—Star. Pike, Sang- 

curs Spnidel and Texas Carlsbad. 
Old phone 402. 108 Houston street.

MINERAL WATER—AU kinds of 
Mlneral''Water by the glass at An

derson’s fountain. 708 Main.

CLAIRVOYANT
MME. DE GARLEEN, palmist, astrol

oger, clolrvoysnL has removed to 
804% Houston streeL Don’t fail to 
consult her. Advice on business 
changes, travel, law suits. love, m ar
riage, domestic troubles, health. Lo
cates articles, gives names and dates 
of things. Phone 4178.
MLLEl ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 

full chart of life, past and future. 
Also advice on all business or domes
tic difficulties; satisfaction guaranteed. 
214 W. Sixth streeL city.
CLAIRVOYANT—Mme. Wanders, the 

seventh daughter of seventh daugh
ter, bom with second sight Readings 
at all hours; 80 cents and 81. 510 El
Fourth St., old phone 2917.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand a t all tlmas several sizes and 
solicit your inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co- Fort Worth-

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Charlea BaggeL 30s Mala 
street

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—FVneral director 

and embalmer, oppoalte d ty  halL 
AU details looked after.

TALBERT A  McNAUGHTON. fire.
cyclone, plate glass Insurance. Phonos 

1798, F t  Wr>rtb Nat’L Bank bldg.

EASY PAYMENTS
BSAST PAYMENTfil—E’umtoh your 

home a t one dollar per week at R. E. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co.. 318-14 Houston 
street

and running back K  feet to a 10-foot 
alley. W. L. UGON.
Commissioner for Tarrant County, 

Texas.
THE MONET LENDING bnslneiis 

heretofore condocted in Floore build
ing a t 9M Houston street by Floore- 
■pcs Loan A  Trast Co. to dtocoatlnued 
and A loan busmeas will be coodacteU 
to the came offices by John W. Flooro, 
with E. L. Swallow as manager.

EXCHANGE—F u rn itu re ,__
pets, mattings, draperies of i 

the largest stock In the citF^ 
can exchange your old 
Everything sold on easy 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet 
Houston BtreeL Both phones
WANTE®—Several good _

surance solicitors for FoMl
men or women, l o d g e __^
ised; steady employment and|_ 
your money every ntghL L. 
son. Manager. General Datti 
Worth.

THE TELEGRAM accepts _ 
Ing on s  guarantee thM 8»^ 

tion In Fort Worth Is gra ' 
any other paper. Circulation 
press room open to alL
IF YOU want the highest „  

your second-hand fumlturk 
R. E. Lewis. 312-14 Ho 
1829,_______________
WOOD A  CO.. 112 Main s t iq s ^  

old hat can be made to kwitl 
phone 677-2r,
MOSQUITO Proof Screens;

Imitations. Phone 2197.
1352. Agee Screen Ca
11. P. WEBB Transfer and 

Phones 2429-2 rings (old), 
(new). 118 Main streOL

FOR ALL KINDS of sea« 
phone 918, Lee Taylor.

SCREIENS made to ĉ ’der.
BOUND for gas fixturet.

SPECIAL NOTICES;
ElARN $300 and upward monl 

teach you the mail order 
including advertising and 
ccrrespondence, by mall; by 
tern you can easily make 
without Interfering with pr 
pation; no capital requlredi> 
operate with you; help you 
tomers. and assist you to a 
cess. Interesting booklet 
Mail Order Lyceum. 128 
Scranton, Pa.
TEXAS CLEANING AND 

SHOP, 902 Houston streeL -1 
owned by WiUhoite 4k Co„ wi 
established a penny laundry; 
for your goods and return 
New Phone 1498-White, old , 
lS40-lr._________________
FRECKELEATER—The moat 

fnl of all toilet prei>aratioas 
skin and complexion. Price 
druggists or sent poetpald on 
prica The FreckeleatSe Co„: 
Texas.
WE WILL ERECT bnildlngA 

of blocks, veneered with 
brick, with air space bet 
Ing a  dry wall. Perfection 
Stone Co.; phone W. 8.
PATRONIZE a Fort Wortk 

man RestauranL* one Moefej; 
Crasy Wells, a t Mineral Wetta^f 
Under new managemeaL 7 
reasonable and a t Fort WortK: 
Chill and oysters a specialty,
A CONSERVATORY 

years’ experience In plana 
wishes a  limited number cf 
Prefers teaching students la 
spective homes, one hour Is 
drees 289, Care of Tele
ONE-HALF intereat In 

steam laundry for sale at s  ' 
rlflce if sold this week, 
change. 202% Main street 
new 931, old 4782.__________
NEW BUGGY WASHING 

Buggies washed, oiled and 
tightened while you w ait 
Creech. 412 Throckmorton. Ph<- ^  ^
WANTED—To board and oat 

thirty head of horses; stable 
comer Fourteenth ahd Rask 
C^D or phone 2904. o*d..
WANTED—Ladles who desire 

layette made or furnished.
849, care Telegram._____ .
I WILL frame one photo free wtgLj 

dozen best cabinet photoa 
705 Main.

MISCELLANY
WHERE YOU STAND, 

Candy on Ice—
Don't It sound nice?
Besides. It to Hoadley’s owa 
It to dainty and sweet 
And would be a  fine treat 
And your girl would know.  ̂

where you stand.
J. P. BRA8HEAR.

IF YOU WANT a picture 
house, stora factory, offto^ 

Interior views made, are caa- 
a reasonable price. E. O. Thai 
Weat Fifth street Our wnM  
gives satisfaction.

HAVE yonr pia 
by a  rellaUe 
long experieaca.9< 
888. 1607 He *■
V. Greena

^We handle 
In Vehtdea, 

,and Rubber

CARRIAGE R1 
40L-408 Houston

J i ■ 1 #  w<
KkNTED—For Unf
fabto-bodtod.

•• of 31 and 36; 
steo. at goad 

s  babfta. wtie can 
rita Engltolt For il 

reenUUng officer, 
.alias; 18M Main sO 
11% Travis straeL
j ENTS—Don’t wai 
proposition: make 
ntion. making Ice i 
using our chemical 

/sed In every houeehi 
r shop, toe cream 
end $1 for outfit. 
xl Co. D ept L. Milt

fANTED—Men te  le 
I Ten pooltloos for 
iTop wages paid: few I Qourse Indudea tool 
' Can nearly earn 
t^ lng . Call e r ^ t  
Collagg First and
COOK WAOTI

white or coloiwd, to I 
housework for taiaily | 
•ODsble wages; telep 
51 f4i East Annie at"

WANTED—150  ̂
•alaoman for the Pa 

n p t  sale. Apply W ^ 
StV eea 3
•oth and M«ln street
W ANTED—Oqod.

w h iu  woman to 
housework: good homd 
•lace ; p rivate  family* 

Dayligh t Store.

WANTED—Boy 18 or 
of school; good brig 

oaghlr reliable, having 
on: coUeettag and oth 
raferenoea. Addraaa 384̂

glX BOYS WANTED 
18 years of age. Api 

Hit’s offloe. Armour *  
Worth. ________
WANTED—Twenty ,  

$8 for nine hours for _ 
At Frisco south yards, 
lag Company. Old phc~
DRESSMAKINO and 

done at lowest pricl 
guaranteed satisfactory-f 
1102 May atreet. '
WANTED—Ladles to 

line of decorative art] 
once unnecessary; worl( 
411 West First s tree t
WANTED — First cl 

pastiy maker. Apply 
North Side, comer Exd 
and Main street.
MEN—88 wilt take you tJ 

New York. Agent wJ 
dty. Boston Shipping C| 
stisai^ Mew York dty .
WAN'^Eb—At onoe, boy] 

posy, to take up event 
route; pays $4 to f f  per 
office, Telugrana.
WANTED—Good, stror 

pony and light wagon; 
Address 248, The Tde
FIFTY GIRLS, to pack 

be over 18 years of 
^ scu it Company.
WANTED — Mlddle-i 

tody as housekeeper 
Old ^ o n e  1874; new. 44

WANTED—Owa man to 
W. L. Douglas Show 

Big’s .

IV ANTED—OoShred boy.] 
Years old. to work as 

tor’s office. Pr. MtUer,
WANTED—A first-class 

aasorter; also N a  f 
torium Laundry.
WANTED—Colored girl t | 

work for family of twe’ 
8708. ________

WANTED—An experlent 
in upholstering 

at Parker-Lowe’s.
WANTED—A good cook ■ 

family of two. 418 Southl 
WANTED—Salesmen tor e f 

Can make.good iragea. 1 
«Imton, 813% Main street  j

WANTED—A good hotol 
price for right man. We 

ML

WANTED—Three cxperiMj 
makers a t  once. Apply 

-■room Factory._________
WANTED—At eaee, 

washer for Mg baatrilng I 
318 Lamar.
A MAN-OF-ALL-WORK 

Btan cook. Apply 1118 Pc 
.avsnua Jira. Chartes Wi
WANTED—Two news age 

en traine. Can a t Van 
283 a»»t FIftoeath.

ÍV
BOT to do yard work. 13MI 

knap.

WEN WAlfTED—Apply a t i 
•»our A  Co.. North Fort

'SITUATIONt Wi
CONTRACTORS—We ca 

*ltb  laborers or any 
M short notice. Polss,

. asUsna. Lttbunlaao. etc.
Co.. 13 Norfolk street

Wa n t e d —Middle-aged wo
toaltloti mm houaskeapsr, 

■rily witboot cbiUkea. 
to of sending 7-year-old] 

•cbool; best referencea
E y -
POSITION M  iMokkMpOT .1 

’JPher, by lady with six ; 
penence in general office w« 

AAdresa, 374,Mven, 
IV  SMm.

b teW M A K E a who under 
wants jKMlttoa 

■ “ ng or alteraUon dei 
mve reference. 337 care

BOY. aged 16, 
®*wa butcher on tmJn.

18 wants p
tOT

_yttte- Call old
^^IN TED —Posiü« 

" * * * • ^ 4  station 
me Central a

work around] 
general deUvery.

I ^ T t P —MISCKLLA9 
borsa fer its

• ra to  MUta

mailto:4.50@7.90


11 T H E ' ï*OBT W O R T H  T Ì5L B Q B A ÌI
WANTKO

UbIM  BtMUm mrwuT.
mM. bctwM« 

, aT«M a«M  ot Uattcd 
. M m c u e  v td  te m p ^  
•  rmh tpamk, ra*J 

I  For tetonnatloa app<r 
K officer, » a  Mato
. M*«n straat. Fort W ortt.
ftrae t K>rroan, To«m .

x>n’t waate timo on an olJ 
i; make money. L*toik to- 

toe without raaeklnery 
mm  «tor cbemlcala and pur».**” * 
ItoVrery houaeboM. mm, toe eream manatoetery  ̂ w .
I t l  for oetfit. Mlleratoie^Ckmn “ Dept. L. miwankaeb Wie.

WjUrrSD—Mea to learnBoeUlooa for erery Fradute. 
'■ p a id few weeks com píeles, 

tools and (MpUwet .
__«gtpensea before fto-

to vrlte Moler Barber 
First and Main atreeta

¡ELLkNEOUS—*“• ~i ~M~>r>aot_]i_
-Fumlturei. stOTes, oar. 

BFS. drapeiiea of all klmt;, 
ck In the city where yo-i 
your old sooda for iif w 

»Id on easy paym*:>!« 
and Carpet Co., T04-f 
Doth phones MX.

toANTCD—Settled woman,
eatotod. to do oookins a n i 
I to C to ly  of .thtoa; rea

ves; telephone 4«lt, or call 
;aiio*e street.

aalealadlea and T6 
.  for the Parker-Lowe bank- 

^  A p ^  Wednesday. SepC 19. 
I •ad II o'clock, cornar Sew- 

■ ^^¡¡1 y t n  atraeta.
S S S ^ W d i  reliable. bonea^ 

voBan to do cooUof and 
ieenrork; good home and permanent 
S n -  prirato family. T. Ia Liyte. 
^^bayU ght Store.______________

»veral good fratema! 
llcltors for P>ort Wonh: 

lodge already organ- 
iployment and good pa>. 
rery night. I* O. Pea.- 
Oeneral Dallvery, Kui:

1« or 17 years old. oat 
_.>d bright hustler, ^ o r -  
Je, haring horse and wag- 
y and other work; gire 

Address XX4. care Telegram.

iM accepts ad\ert!ir 
irantee that ita rircu’-t- 
Worth is greater thm  
er. Circulation books to  i 
»n to alL

It the highest, prices * 
l-hand fumUnro, rln.T 

SlX-14 Honston. Pho».-«

9.. l i t  Main street. Tour ' 
i t e  made to look new. OM

,_of Screens; beware of 
. PbOne 2197, new piion" 

en Co.
. .ansfer and Storage C».
-2 rings (old), 1X34 grten . 
■ Jn street.

ÎDS of scarenger wfJ 
Taylor.

jOffg WANTED between 19 and 
m  age. Apply auperintend- 

L Armour it Co., North Fort

_  .ren ty  good carpenters. 
Itlteiitae hours trr good mechanics. 

a / f S e e  south yarda. Texas Build- 
Old phona 4949 or 4477.

MUHnifAEZNO and pMln sewing 
dMC at lowest prlcea All work 

ilasd satisfactory. Phones 4119.pmraiiisw 
U« May

ide to order. Phone 19t'»
fixtures.

ilAL NOTICES
_ upward monthly. W'e 

Jie mall order busln»»«-, 
rertising and buslneu 
r, by mall; by our s.vk-  ̂

ally make large pruflir 
.ing with present ocr^- 
pital required; we co- 
i; help you secure cjs- 
st you to a  quick >u'* 

ing booklet free.  ̂h«* 
sum, 129 Phelps Bld:;-

___ iO AND DYEIKO
^Houston street, • Is m«er 

olte to Co., who have 
.any laundry; will caU 
and return promytty. 

|999-White, old phon»* 
i ____________^

I—The moat auccej*;?-' 
preparations for ib - 

exlon. Price 26c. A • 
poatpatd on receip f 
keleatee Co.. Dali« •

ydyrwD—Ladles to assist In a  new 
Use of decorative art work; experl- 

•pee aaaaseasary: work taken home. 
m  Wsst First street______________
WAFTED — First class baker sod 

pestry maker. Apply to D. E. Xawis, 
Worth Sldt, comer Exchange avenue 
m i Mala street.______ ____________
WBy—IS wlH take you to Europe from 

New Tork. Agent wanted to your 
Beaton Shipping Co., IS Norfolk 

Tork city.
-At once, boy with horse or

__' t̂e take up evening newspaper
isat«; pays 94 to |9 per week. Call at 
sfOce, Tttogram.___________________
Wanted—Good, strong boy, with 

ngay and light wagon; light worn. 
im nm  249, The Telegram.
flFTT GIBLS. to pack crackers; mu'*! 

be ever 19 years of age. National 
': Company.pnarit

WANTED — Middle-aged Christian 
lady as honaskeeper for wt-iower. 

Old pfcone 1974; new. 40S.

W. -L. Donglaa 
9ir«v

to boy a  pair of 
Hk A p l^  a t Mon-

bnildlnga. the w.ill
__ered with concr «
space between. Insur- 

Perfectlon Concrtie 
(le W. 8. Essex.

, Fort Wort'n boy—Pu'l- 
ant, one block from 
Mineral Wells, Tex i?». 

judgement, everytnns 
a t Fort 'Worth prK<--̂  

a  8i>eclaJty.
Ta t o r t  graduate << 
Ince in piano and voice  ̂

number of atudert- 
,  students In their re- 
one hour lesaons. Ao- 
of Telegram.

WASTED—Colbred boy, 19 or 20 
Tew* old. to work m  porter In doc- 

tor's tottea. Dr. Miller, 70S Main at.
WANTED—A first-class marker and 

r; also No. 9 operator. Nata-

WAMTED—Colomd girl to do house
work for tomfly of two. Old phone 

STIC

WANTED—An experienced salesman 
to iBiiolatoiliig dgportnnent. Apply 

St Partnr-Lawc’a
WCNTBD—A good cook at once for 
jB ^ y  of two. 419 South Main.

alesmen for city or state, 
.good wages. T.fC. Eg- 

9tS)b Main street.
good hoisi mnner; good 

far right man. West Side Ho-

-Three experienced hroom 
it once. Apply Fort 'Worth 

Fbetory.

eresi In well-loc-nc 
lor sale a t a  bly

_ week. Buslner- K' -
Main street. Thoi** - 

792.
WASHING RACK -  

bed. oiled and wa»!:«*“» 
you wait. W - 

ekmorton. Phone ifi4
board and care 

»f horses; stable loni'*-!
th and Rusk atr.'p'* 

[S904. o<d.

. t o  do yard work. 1X09 East Bel-

WANTED—Apply a t gate. Ar
to Co.. North Fort Worth.

tm JA T fO N t WANTED
.fs who desire bTby’;* 
or furnished. Addr* - s 
im.

»ne photo free with c.’. • ' 
blnet photoa Swart-í.

ICELLANY
YOU STAND.

H nice?  ̂ ,; Hoadley’s own bran'-.
_sweet

_ a fine treat. 
rl would know rlgm 

stand.lEAR, Druggist.

It  a picture ^  j
[factory, . J^ d e .  we can do It «1 ?!
E m . E. O. Thayer. 10  ̂ - 
m S. Our wor kaU>-'>

WAVE your piano tu»-? *
^  a  reliable tuner - r 

experience.
ISS. 1507 H o u sto n  St- 

, Greene.

LCTORS—We can furnish you 
laborers or any kind of men 

notice. Poles, Stavs, Huna 
IJthuniaas. etc. Boston Sbip- 
IS Norfolk street. New Tork

-Middle-aged woman wants 
mm housekeeper, good cook, 
wltbout ehUdren. with priv- 

asndinx 7-year-old girl * to 
referencea 917 Cherry

as bookkeeper and atenog- 
lady with six years* ex- 

: general office work; refer- 
Addreaa, 174, care Tele-

RKER. who understands her 
L wants poalUoa to dress- 
y|lUratloD department. Can 

397 care Telegram.
f. aged 19. wants poeitkm 

‘ er on tialn. Experience 
Address SSI, caro

-We handle the ber« 
Jn Vehicles. Harnc-«¿» 

^and Rubber Tlrce-

REPOSTTOKT 
Ifiooston Street

[tokota pfaioe where there Is 
advancement; can read 

old phone 47lC
— vi
as night watch- 

fireman. Phone 
avenna

work around store. A. 
daltvery, Fort Worth.

ELLANEOU«
iar Its feed; with 
; price and tarma 
119 green, or Llro 

and Talley

Iff i s  d fin^€ irous^^  t€ l l  I t  im a  Tdegirainni L îm er ado a n d  ^ e t  am t ®ff d a m g e r

WANTED MIBCELLANEOUè

WAJftXD—At once, good clean rage 
in arty quantity a t preaa room, this 

office; no- woolens.

ROOM« FOR RENT

WANTKD—91.099 aortb  of oébond- 
baad Camitura and otaras for spot 

cash. Call on W.. P. Lana Fomltura 
and Carpet Co., cornar Fourtaentk and 
Houston otraeta, or call SMt old phono 
or 49 now pkona
WANTED— Ât ones. flTe car loads of 

aecond hand fnmltura and stoves; 
will i>ay high eash price for aaoM. Old 
phone NS. Now phone 907. nem lng 
to Roberson.

■ ^  i wi  I ■

WANTED—Room la private family for 
ona or possibly two gentlemen; 

aomethlng quiet and homelike and must 
be modem. Address 359, care Tele
gram.

WANTED—Sowing a t home or by the 
day by a  first-claea aeamatresa. Ring 

new phone 1999 or call a t 7N Mag
nolia avenua
WANTED—A modem seven or eight- 

room house on Taylor or L a i^ r  
street, south of Seventh. Address S5A 
Telegram.

WANTED AT ONCE—9 to 7-roora 
house in good neighborhood; prefer 

to buy direct from o-wner. 2SS Care 
Telegram.
WANTED— Ât new' hospital, all eases 

of lameness or sfekneoa Satisfaotloa 
guaranteed. Both phoaea 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Bamea ^
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second-hand forotture I 
can get. R. E  Lawia Phones 1S2A 
212*14 Houston street.
WANTED—Roomers and boarders;

aouth front rooms with hath, i l l  
East Bluff.
WANTED—Pupils who deatre to learn 

Gennaa; lessons given eveninga A|>> 
ply 1211 Main street. •
WE PAT CASH for second-hand fur

niture, refrigerators and stovea 
Hubbard Broa Both phonaa 2191.
WANTED—Night pupils In business 

course, hours 9 to 19. Send nama 
and address to 299. Telegram.
WANTED—A young Jersey cow, must 

give four gallons per day. Old phone 
1828.
WANTBO—Day boardera at 809 Mag

nolia avenue; convenient to thre* oar 
lines.
LADT deeires to purchase ticket to St.

L.oaia Detroit or Toledo. Telephone 
1549 3 rings.
WANTED—To figure wHh parties lo 

bufld houses: cash or easy term a
Phone 4344 after 9 o’clock._________
WANTED—JHmm9 bnmer;. must be good 

and cheap. Phone 1947.
'WANTED—TTiree or fObr-room fur

nished house. Old phone 99.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To ren% for the winter by 

family without children, a four-room 
house, with modem conveniences; 
real close In. Address 279. Telegram.
WAN'filD—Two unfurnished rooms 

with board; must be first-clasa H. 
B. Sperry, Commercial Agent, Fort 
W orth,and Denver_____ _̂__________
WANTED—To rent a modem seven or 

eight-room house, close In, by middle 
of next month. Mra L. Weltnian, oil 
phone 1119.
WANTED—Three or four-room fur

nished house. CMd phone 99.

-At once, flrst-claao dlah- 
»r fm- Mg boarding house. Apply

r-OF-AlX-'WORK and a  wo- 
cook. Apply 1119 Pennsylvania 

le. Mrs. Charles Williamson.
-T»'o news agents to run 

Crains. Can a t Van Noy News 
91 Bast Fifteenth.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED
CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAN desires 

board in private family. Give par- 
tlealars. Address. 240, care Tel^rani.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 

—All newly furniahed and largest 
rooms to the city* Tour patronage sc- 
helted. SOCto Houston atreeC OM 
p h n e  4179.
I WAS SAYING—Rent one of thooe 

large airy rooms. First and Thtook- 
morton. Hyglenioally ealsoielned 
walla beaatlfnlly tinted. Very bealth- 
ful and cleanly.____________________
ONE nice furniahed epoaa for rent 

with bath, for gentlAnen or oonple 
without children, on Henderson ear 
line. 319 Henderson straat._________
FOR RENT—Two nicely fumtihed, 

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
electric lights, phone; private family; 
18 each. Call a t 909 May street.______

THREE nicely furnished rooms, all 
modem conveniences, for housekeep

ing. 1117 North Main, North Fort 
Worth. ________________________
l a r g e  cool room, comfortably fur

nished. Modem eonvenienoes. Bea- 
sonable rent. Board If dealrod. fOf 
West Second. Phone 2909.
f o r  r e n t —One large south and east 

loom, with board, for coitpla; elec
tric lights, bath and phone. 212 East 
Belknap atraat. Old phone 1990,_____

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 
for gentlemen; electric Ilghta. bath 

and phone; raaaonabla. (09 Throck- 
roortoi^ street.
ROOMS FOR BENT—With or with

out board; modem convenlencea; 
te rn s  reasonable. 922 Macon street. 
Old phone 2299._________ ___________
E EAUTIFUL.l t  fumlrthad sooth front 

room«, Boodara horn«, beto part mi 
city: flret-claas table board for refined 
cmipie. Pbone 121L
f o r  RENT—One nice fnmlabed room.

will exchange referencea. 1912 Taylor 
street._____ ________
LARGE southeast foralshed room with 

doeet; modem bath room; hot water 
all hours: futoaoe hrtat. Phone tl2E
f u r n i s h e d  or onfamlshad rooafis, 

with or without board. 919 Waal 
Waathorford.

an nartd-A NICELT fnmtohsd res 
era conTsnlaacas 414 

«Uy.

FOR RENT—Nicely taralslied room.
five blocks from Main street; hot 

and cold batk; eleetrlq lights anX tma. 
Old phosM 299$.

TH itE^ FURNISHED ROOMS for 
light hoosekeeptog: no children.

Reasonable. 401 East Fourth; phone 
2382.

FOR RENT—'Pwn rooms, connecting or 
aeparate. furnished or nnfumishetL 

with board. In private family. 410 W. 
Second s tree t
TWO OOMPLBTBLT foraMbed noues- 

keeplrtg reorae: 19. 199 Narth Royal 
evenua_________________ '
FOR RENT—One unfuralslied room la 

private family. Apply 999 Pennayl- 
vanla avenue,

ROOMS FOR RENT—Unfumlahed or 
partly taralehed. 015 Weet Third 

street________________
TWO LARGS furnished rooms for four 

young men; boarding bouses conven
ient. 99i Taylor street
FURNISHED south rdom, steam heat 

modem; gentlemen only. Second floor 
Telegram bnildlng. Old pbone 1594.
ID E  RENT—Twn large aouth rooms, 

for gmtlemeir: tl.90 per week each; 
close In. 1199 Taylor streac
NTCELT furaiahed rooms for rent;

close to. 921 South Main. New 
pbone 1949,
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board fumtahed If 
desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Pbone 8392.
FOR RENT—Furnished room; one or 

two gentlemen. 713 West First 
s treet •
TWO nicely furnished rooms for rent 

to gentlemen. Apply 107 Hogg street 
or telephone 4406.

NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 
board. Phone 874 or apply Sixth 

and Burnett streeta
--------  ---------- - -  _  -  - ^  ^  - -  T -

FURNISHED or unfumlahed house
keeping and ted  rooms; very ebeapk 

1028 Taylor street
ROOMS, single or en suite, for few 

select people. Quality Hill. Pbone 
4707.
-  . - M— ....................... ...................  I ,  ✓  m I ^ 1  ■ 1

P7JRNI8HED sooth room; all modem 
conveniences. 704 West Second a t  

Phone 1471.
FOR RENT—Two elegaat rootna for 

light housekoeptog: c\oae to. 812 
West Second. _______________
FOR RENT—Furnished south fror.t 

room, electric lights, bath and mod
em cottage. 505 East Second street.
LARGE pleasant furnished room, pri

vate family. 945 West Fifth. Phor.e 
4282.
TWO rooms furnished or unfurnished, 

modern conveniences. Phone 1293.
*02 West Seventh._________________
ONE FURNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding bousca
413 East Third gtreat
FOR RENT—One nice furnished room: 

prefer two gentlemen. 1013 Taylor.
NICE large rooms, good board, mod

em conveniences. 800 East Fourth.
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished offlca 803-4r. n»w 644.
FOR RENT—Two furnished front 

rooms, reasonable. 600 Blast Third.
NipE, large rooms, good board; mod

em conveniences 300 E. 4th.
NICELT furaiahed rooms with modem 

conveniences. 804 Taylor.
NEATLY furnished south room. Nsw 

phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.
TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. Ap- 

lly  1004 Houston street.__________
FTTRNISHED or unfurnished rooms at 

314 East W’eatherford.
NICELY furnished front room with 

board. 811 West First.
THREE furnished rooms for rent. 512 

West First. New phone 1057.
MODERN furnished room. 222 South 

Jenntnga Pbone 1643.
- —  -------------------------------------- : -------------------- -
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms; 

close In. 211 Missouri avenus.
NICE FURNISHED ROOMS 4 t  912 

Monree street.

FURNISHED ROOMS at 408 Bryan 
avenue; clean, oool place.

NICBDT famished rooms very cheap, 
a t 412 East Fifth street.

b 9 a r d  a n d  room
g8jxjx/\r*fXTirrt~>r"w~>r~s~iî rt“rt*‘i'̂  -- ir ri~i/xnj~uxi
ROOMS AND BOARD—Board and 

rooms a t 902 West Socood street; 
First-clasa table accommodations at 
14 per week. Rooms at 19 to 110 per 
month. Hot and cold batha electric 
ligbta Phone 2909.
SOUTH room, every oonventenca fam

ily tabla atyla, onaxcelled coMi, homa 
milk and buttar. 992 Wast Weather
ford street.
NICBDT furnished . front room;

so^jthera exposure; bath, all con
veniences: board If desired. 997 Terry. 
Old Phone 4182.____________________
HOTEL ACXXIMMODATIONB on aev- 

arai Isading New Tork city betels 
at a  big dlsooant. Addreaa 74. cart 
Ttlegram.
b e s t  ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family HotaL 1009 Irtm ar streeC 
Rates raaaonabla
WANTED—Six young men to board In 

private femly. 912 South Jennings 
avenue.______________
WANTBI>—To room asd board young 

men and young ladles who are em- 
ployed; r^arencea Phone I97L
FIRST CLASS BOARD and roooHk 

modam and np-to-datok eloae in; 
ratas reasonabla. 904 Taytor e traet
MODERN ROOMS—Good hoard, homa 

in«k hnttar. 919 W ast Third 
straaL_____
TWO fomtolMd rooms with -or wlthoot 

beard la aatoet privata femily. Ad- 
dreas 999. Talagnan.
r o o m s  a n d  b o a r d  in fine femfly, 

Qoailtjr MDL PIMM 4797.

BOARD AND ROOMS
- *i‘‘s"u'Ln_nj-La

BOARD AND ROOM—1000 West 
Seventh.

FOR RENT
H. C. Jew aa U. Veal JewelL

F . C. JEWELL to SON 
The Rectal Agents of tha Chty. 207 
West Tenth straat. Phones 9A

HELLO!
Have you aeen George?

RENTALS
Rente collected for non-resldenta 
List your stores and houses for rent 

with us. We have customers for of- 
ftoe rooms.

O. B. Pennock Realty Co.
1207 Main St. Both pbonca.

FOR RENT—Completely furaiahed 
house of five rooms to parties with

out children, at reasonable rate. Can 
be had permanently. C!all 702 Wast 
Belknap. _________ _____
FOR RENT—Eleven-room house, all 

modem convenlenclea; four rooms 
upstairs already furnished, includiiur 
gas stove. Four blocks east of Main 
street 407 Grove street.
FOR RENT—My former residence, 

Qoraer Magnolia and Washington, 
all conveniences. Api>ly D. S. Ross, 
1215 South Adams.
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent; central

ly located. .Vp,oly to J2. I,. M.. r.>«jina 
7 and 8, Floore building. 909 Houston 
street

FOR SALE OR CXCHANOE
FOR SALE—Small stock of fresh 

groceries; good stand; reason selling, 
other business. Address 384, care Telegram. •

FOR SALE—Two spring wagona Ap
ply comer Nineteenth and Elm. Both 

phones 625._______________
FOR SALE—Nice new top buggy and 

hamesa; a  bargain. 1503 May street. 
Pbone X82A

TWO new buggies for aale at whole- 
sale prices a t Culp’s IHrory subis. 799 

Ru»k street
WILL exchange three-burner self-gen
erating atova tor gas ranga 1028 
Alston avenue.

FOR SALE—Drop-head Singer ches|>: 
used few months; aU attachmenU 

Phona 2343.

FOR RENT—A store In new brick 
building, comer First and Harding: 

test suitable tor drug store. Inquire 
Reich's Bakery. Phone 728-2r.
FOR RENT—Desirable 6-room cottage, 

bath, electric lights, etc., on u’est 
side, *30 per month. Address 294, care 
Telegram.
RENTALS a specUlty. J. E. Head to 
Co., room 410, Reynolds building; 
phone ]i22.■ I .1 ■ isHi ■ I I
COMFORTABLY furnished servant’s 

house tor yard for care of lawn, in 
absence of owner. Phone 4402.
WHO aan ts to rent a  house with us?

Close In. references exchanged. Ad
dress 380, care Telegram.
FOR RENT—Four-room bouse, com

fortably furaiahed. Apply 1119 Stella 
street.
FOR RENT—Small furnished house, 

electric lights and bath. Inquire 500 
Beuth Jennings.
FOR P.ENT—Good house close to pack

ing house. Phone 2636. A. B. Eart, 
108 West Twenty-third.
FOR RENT—A modem cottage, bath.

barn: excellent nelghborhoM; half 
block from car. Old phone 1792.
NEW 4-room modern cottage. Phone 

4434 or call at 600 Samuels avenue.
FOR RENT—Four-room cottaga close 

In, bath and sewerage. Phone 581.
PC'R RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenua 113.50.
MOTORS TO RENT -Wound Elec. Cc

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE. EXCHANGE OR RENT— 
10-room modem two-story house on 

south side, near car line, practically 
new; will make special low price or 
rent cheap If taken within next ten 
days; will take small house or trade In 
part payment: balauce terma. J. C. 
Gaither, owner, 495 Houston street. 
Phone 2384.

WE have several bargafna to second
hand ooda fountains: havs all been 

worked over In our factory and ars In 
good s'.iape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman to Bona Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and BeUvlew Sts_ 
Dallaa Texaa
FOR SALE—Good paying restaurant;

business In fine location; fixtures 
and interior In good condition; no re
pairs required. Reason for selling, 
owner cannot devote entire atteivtion 
account other Interests. Address 871, 
care Telegram.
ONE of the finest ten-room two-storv 

strictly modern and new homes In San 
Antonio, Texas, to trade for Fort 
Worth property or sale at 35,009. This 
place has a very large, beautiful lawn, 
with magnificent shade. Dobson 
Realty Ca, 613 Vk Main street. Both 
phones 1038.
SAI.OON AND BOARDING HOUSE 

for sale, cheap; good locality and 
doing fine business. The Dodson Real
ty Company. 8181k Main streeL Phmes 
1088.
WE ARE PREPARED to erect build

ings, foundatlona etc., on short no
tice. Perfection Concrete Stone Co.; 
phone W. 8. Elasex.
150 MAREIS and horses, broken and 

unbroken. 14 to 19 hands; 40 mares 
and colts; 100 2-year-old Hereford 
bulla; 100 2-year-old Durham and Red 
Pon bulls. W. J. Slaton.
R  R. BOARDING HÓUSB—S3 rooms, 

45 tearders now; fine opportunity 
for some one; board order protection. 
Gs6d reason foi^ selling. Dobson Realty 
Co.. 613)9 Main streaL Phones 1083.
YOR CHANCE—Furniture of 20-room 

hotel and three houses and lota at 
sosne price. CaU 1193% klaln. Phone 
8806._________________ ____________
FOR SALE—Complete balling cutflL 

consisting of press, two rakea and 
mower, all Irt good shape. Apply T. C. 
Oilmora, north end of Houston streeL
■ -  "     V

t h r e e  frame bnlldlnga for -sale; 19 
rooms up stairs, or win move to suit 

tmianL Apply corner Eleventh and 
Mala streets or phone US.

FOB SALE—A reetaorant, in fine k>- 
eatlon; doing good bustoeas; good 

raaaona for aelUng. Addre«5 291. cara
Taligram._________________________
FOR SALE — Boarding and roomtag 

house, twenty boardara; reason for 
sailing, leaving city. Mra 'Wilson. 994 
Taylor street.
NICE gentle horse and robber tired 

buggy for sale; a  bargain. CaU a t 
Tbm People’s Loan (3o« 1919% Hous
ton.

FOR SALE—Small two-story house, 
close in. on East Side, to be moved. 

Pbone 874.

FORJBALE— Â meat shop and grocery 
store; good location; wUl sell cheap. 

Addreaa 254, care Telegram office.
FOR SALE—Two National cash regis

ters. Apply Gold Medal Saloon. 
Twelfth and Rnsk.
FOR SALE—Furniture of 4 rooms In 

bulk or by the piece. Also horse 
and buggy. 1498 Bo. Main street.
WANTED—To trade good horse and 

buggy for vacant lot or small house 
and lot. Aldreas 609 Hemphill street.

' ■ *■ “W
WHO wants to rent a bouse with us?

Close In. References exchanged. 
Address 380. care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Hamburger stand doing 

good business. Apply 1105 Main, 
after 10 a  m.

FOR SALE!—High-grade Stanhope. In 
excellent condition. Old phone 1160 

or 108._________________ __________
FOR SALE—Fine bunch of pigeona 

Old phone 3809. New 177L_______
FOR SALE—Hamburger and short or

der stand. 1506 Main street.

. REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—Two choice lotj near A.

B. Wharton’s residence, southwest 
portion of city, each 50x140 feet to 20- 
foot alley. One a corner. Can be had 
at reasonable figures. Best grade of 
residences in the city all about this 
property.

Nobby 6-room cottage on Fifth ave
nue. near Pennsylvania avenue, corner 
lot fronting east, tot 50x210 feet, 34.- 
260, 3760 cash, balance by the month. 
It w'ill pay anyone to Investigate this 
proposition.

125 feet fronting on College avenue, 
near the university; can be had for 
32.309.

Bargain In a 6-room dwelling, hall. 2 
porches, bath room, barn, water con
nections near College car line, east 
front, price, including two lots. 31.900; 
with one lot. 31.500. See us for terma 

Two nice lota on Magnolia avenue, 
one a comer, for 3426 each.

80x220 feet Jennings avenue, corner 
lot, east front, for 31.000. TERMS.

JOE T. BURGHER to CO, 
Comer 8th and Houston, Phone 1037.
SDR SALE—106 acres good black 

sandy land, al*ty-flve acres In cul
tivation, balance woodland pasture; 
three-room house with gallery: fair
bam; well of water; price 330 per 
aero.

3(0 acres of black land, .200 acres in 
cultivation, balance in pasture, five- 
room house, deep well and wind mill, 
three-room rent house on public road, 
eleven miles of city; price 340 per 
acre.

78 acres of sandy land, fourteen 
miles of city. 50 In cultivation, balance 
In woodland pasture; two-room hotua. 
small barn, two good wells of water; 
one-fourth mUe of railroad station; 
price 322.50.

J. L. STEPHENSON to CO,.
1600 Main Street, Fort Worth.

FOR SALE, BT OWNER—Ideal home.
on two lots, comer, beautiful lawn, 

fruit and shade trees and flowera 
seven rooms, large hall, bath, hot and 
cold water, electric Ilghta and gas; 
stable and wash room; good neigh
borhood: close In, two blocks from two 
car lines and near high school. At a 
bargain If sold before Sept. 30. Ap
ply 610 Peter Smith street.________
I CAN SELL your property no matter 

where located. Have test facUittes 
for getting you a buyer of any real 
eatate dealer in Texas. List your prop
erty today and get it before the i>eo- 
ple, who are buying In Texas. Handle 
personal property aa well as all kinds 
of real esUta. Write today If wou want 
to oell. Wm. Callahan. 301-302 Clontl- 
nenUI Bank Bldg., Fort Worth, Tex.
FOR SALE—Lead and steera 4,009- 

aere pasture; six miles from San 
Saba. Texas: square body; splendidly 
watered: grasa meaqulte and gram- 
ma«(no winter feeding): sipsll house 
and farm. Price, 39 per acre. Also 409 
steers, threes and twos; grasa hay and 
oil mill feed avallabla Address B. B. 
Ruaaell. San Saba Texas.__________
FOR SALE—^When la the market tor 

homea business property or vacant 
lots see ua We have some good In* 
vestments that will Interest you. W. T. 
Maddox Real Elstate Bxchanga Wheat 
Building. W. T. Maddox and T . W. 
Woodson.__________________________
DON’T MISS THIS—A-1 129 acre form 

16 miles northeast d ty. New 6-room 
honae; fine 'water, hog-proof fence, 
black sandy land; no waata 70 acres 
in cultivation: 29 acres In orchard. 329 
per sera  Dobson Rsfdty C!o, 612% 
Main StreeL PhonM lôSS.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR SALE—5-room frame cottaga 

halt. bath, poreelaln tub, sewerage 
In lot. hydianta pantryt, china closet, 
sink, lot 59x140, asst ' fronL trees, 
picket fenca stable; price 32,299. Take 
horse and buggy or horses mm pay
ment. On West slda close ia> 9-roora 
modem cottage, all convenlenOfe. lot 
50x100, good barn, cement walka prio* 
33,150, easy terma Phone 417. Many 
realdencas to sell and exchange. M. 
L. Chambers Realty 912% Main 
street
SO-ACRB farm In Parker county.

Texaa 12 miles from 'Weatherford, 
on pike, free mail delivery dally, 
small bouse, all fenced, good land: 
31.600. Will talu  first payment 3500 
In trade. Vacant lot to Fort Worth, 
horse and wagon or any other (ood 
property almost. Balança 3100 an
nually. Dobson Realty Co« 613% 
Main street Both phones 1083.
A FINE chicken and truck farm of 

15% acrea ail fenced, tan runs for 
chlckena 8-room house, artesian well, 
windmill. large tank, water piped all 
over place for irrigation, plenty of 
bam and outhouses, 700 bearing fruit 
treea large vineyard, large tank 
stocked with fish. 3% ratles from court 
bouse; will trade. Doboon Realty Co.. 
613% Main street Both phones 1088.
SPECIAL LOT BARGAINS—Ideal lo

cations. Comer Penn and Texas, 
77x100. 32,800, easy terms. Corner 
Summit and Texas. 81x100, 33.000. easy 
terms. Hemphill lot. 60xn7. 31.500. 
half cash. Hemphill lo t 57x212. 32,- 
000, one-third cash. Thousands of 
lots In different parts of city on easy 
terms. Phone 417. M. L. Chambers 
Realty Co., 912% Main street.
FOR SALE—Willow Springs Jersey 

farm, five miles west on White 
Settlement road, 25 Jersey cows, extra 
fine, new dairy wagon and cream sep
arator. extra good six-room house and 
large bnrn, with eight cow stalls on 
each side. Telephone connection. Call 
1491 or write J. A. Tandy, care Tandy's 
depot college. Fort Worth.
A MAGNIFICENT two-story 7-room 

house, with bath and reception hall, 
all modern conveniences, lot 50x210 to 
25-foot alley, east front, on best part 
Hemphill street, two-alory barn, elec
tric lights In barn, chicken house, etc. 
Dobson Realty Co., 613% Main street. 
Both phones 1088.
INVESTMENT—Two houses, three 

X and four rooms, on lot 60x133; price
31.500. one-third cash. Tw’o houses 
three rooms each, comer lot, 50x100;
31.500. Other good Income proposi
tions. Phene 417. M. L. Chambers 
Realty Co., 912% Main street.______
9,000 ACRES of fine land within nine 

miles of railroad station; 160 acres 
in cultivation, plenty of water, all 
fenced, good seven room house; 33 per 
acre; one-third cash, balance easy. 
For further infornuitlon call on or 
write S. P. Campbell. McCauley, Texaa ___________  -
MILLS REALTY CO« 1016 Houston;

p'none 2168.—Ten-room two-story 
house, east front, on a corner, very 
close In; thoroughly modem, two bath
rooms: biggest bargain In the city. 
Price, 38,500: easy terms.

» IF YOU WANT TO TRADE yonr 
property, we buy. sell, trade or rent. 

Lots In L. T. MiUett addition. Pol»- 
technlc Heights, a re  fine. O. B. Pen
nock Realty Company, 1207 Main s t, 
ground floor.
TOUR CHANCE — An eight-room 

house in good location, 3450; one-half 
cash, balance easy. Inquire at once; 
owner leaving city. Mills Realty Co« 
1016 Houston, phone 2158.
SWISHER CO« fine sections. 310 and 

312.00; Santa Fe railway now build
ing: shallow water: Land will double
In six months. C. C. F. Blanchard to 
Co., Amarillo. Texas.
FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, 29 choice 

lots In North Port Worth, two blocks 
from car line and six blocks west of 
stock yards. W. W. Jordan, 402 
Hoxie bldg. Phone 1904. .
FOR SALE—92 acres fronting one 

mile on Interurban. with high-class 
Improvements, 10 miles west of Dal
las. 39,000 Is the price. Small cash 
payment, balance easy terms Stop 
22% or P. O. Box 798, Dallas.

Par Claaaiflad A4s an tha

LINER PAGE
("Liners** la nama of .Talagrara 

Claaalfled Ada
la par ward first Insertiow. 
i4a par ward aaoh eonaeeutive

inaartiam
Eama rata Sunday aatha Onil/. 
Abaut 9j4 worda ta tha lina. 
SKuationa Wantad  ̂ addraaaad

to fdvartlaara. thraa tiaraa fraa.
Linar ads raoaivad by 12 m. 

will appear asm# 4lay alasaifiad. 
Rsaaivad fram 12 ta 2 will op- 
tear vwna day «Toa Late ta 
Ciasaify.«

Linar ada raeaivad until 10 p. 
rtl. Saturday to appear in all 
Sunday aditiana.

N ^  raapaoetbh  far arrara fram 
talaiAania mtumgmm. Altaratians 
should be mads in psraen or 
wrHInp.

Advartissrs may have an- 
•wars ta ada addraaaad ta a 
number io cara Talagraím afFlaa. 
RapDaa to Hwoo nda diaald bo 
(oft ar madsd in aaalad anvatapa 
addraaaad ta that number. In 
eofo Talagram.

f o r  SALE—Thirty small reoldaneea 
with pajrment of 1190 down, balance 

on easy tanna A nombar of choioo 
rasldenoes and bustoeas hoosea Also 
soveral tracts ot land near Fort 
Wortlu T. Oarib_________,
LOTS FOB SALHHPbrt ITortMa Cksh- 

lonabla suburb. ArUncton Holghta 
Boalty Company, otfieo a t Arllagton 
Holghta. OPS. Frtft Worth Country 
Club.

.  J
yon ant at Motel Von Wag- 

V at otraoL Try « a

EXBOANT Kimball piano for salo or 
trado for otbrr properta Apply fe 

M U  t t s . f l Bin i T

DO you sraaf a  aoV boooo for your 
bomoT Do you want to plan yonr 

own bouooT Tbon ooo A. D. ^ rp a n to a  
srltb Gian Walkor. ovor 111 Woot 
Sixth stroot Tfaoy oMl on aoay t o m  
or cooh. ________________________
FOB SAUB—109 foot oquara irltb 19  ̂

raem dsmOfeg; alooo in ^  wsot 
feda Uberai torma a  W. Hoi* 
ttngowortl^ oCfico 199 
irttono 4929..

' ■ ' ■*"
B O H I V B  

otrooL
cMy

FOR SALE or trade, for city proper
ty, combination stock and grain farm 

near city, 267 acres, plenty trf good 
water and timber and fine grass. Hals- 
to Jameson, 203% Main street.
FOR SALE—50x100 east front, one 

block from street car. South Adams 
and Murphy. Write or phone 4302. W. 
R. MoDlle.________________________
WE want you to own your own home.

North Fort Worth Toamsite Com
pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. phone 1133.__________________

J. A. STARLING to CO«
Real Esrtata Brokara, Rantala 

612 Main StraaL In Cotton Balt Ttckat 
OSco. Phona 120.

'WILL exchange excellent business loL 
North Main streaL for east front 

residence lot to Eighth arard. Addrass 
386. Telegram._____________________
'WHAT HAVE YOU lo trade for 31- 

909 equity In a  beautiful 36,009 home; 
bsdance tour yean, 8 per cenL Ad
dress. Owner, 319 Mato streaL
FOR BALD—LoL 2 bousaa. comer 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x209; fins houses and extraordinary 
water.
W. W. SH1EJLD8 LAND'CO« Mc

Cauley. Texas,.baa special bargains
In farms and ranchea In Fiater, Jones
and adjoining countiea_____________
GOOD BUSINESS XX>T on Bast Front 

street; six-room be«sa adjoining.
'Will sen altocstbar at a  biugaln.
O ían  cash payiaanL Phone IXIL

FOR SALE)—A three and a four-room 
bouse with lota Sea V. R. Parker,

a t city haU.
EDR SALE—EVrms and mnriiea In 

most daslrabla pmrt o t Texaa B. P.
Caroptell, MoCaolay. Texaa_________
W. A. DABTBR. 711 Main, baa special 

bargatoa olty property, farm ranebaa
f o r  SAUB CtortS la on wast side. 9- 

room ootfega  Old phona 9921»
I,. B. Kohnla city, form ranob proper- 

tiea Stocks and tenda Pbone# liH .
f o b  SALH-^llMá^'- for cash. bo4ua 

and loL At 911 floranea straaL

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
330 PER MONTH, large two-story 

boarding and rooming bouse, coraor 
Railroad qvenue and Adams street; 
phone owner, 4163 old. new 1767. R. B. 
Smith.

F OR 8 ALE—Twenty-four fumiSbod 
room Tlatá cheap If sold at oaoa 

1608% Houston streaL Old pbim»
REAL ESTATE ana Insaraoce for 

sale by Business Exchange. 2g3% 
Main street. Nsw phone *St. 

BUSINESS CHANCES
BUSINESS^OPPOOT 

ager to take charge of office and 
also do road work in connaetioa arlth 
Magaxlne Subscription Agency estab
lished twenty yeara doing a business 
of 3200.000 per year. A person who ia 
responsible and expressive in meeting 
people and canvassing, who will not 
object to appointing agents and work- 
Ing with them In his territory. To 
such a person we wiH pay a monthly 
salary, a commlMion. and also a fur
ther interest in the business of said 
territory that will bring In a porma- 

*nent return and income. Address The 
Home Magazine. Bdx 46. Indianapolis, 
liid.______________________________
THE LEADING meat market of 

ShreveporL La., on the main busi
ness StreeL is offered for sale, owing 
to the death of proprietor. 7*hls mar
ket has an established trade of twen
ty years standing and doing an ex
cellent business. It Is fully equipi>ed 
and a money maker from the start tor 
the buyer. For ftirther particulars ad
dress S. B. Simon, ShreveporL La.
FOR SALE—Complete furaitute and 

finishings In 70-room hotel, modera 
In every respecL close to business cen
ter, leased for two years. Bargain If 
sold at once. CaU at SL Ehno Hotel, 
Second and Rusk. '__________
NOW Is the time to buy—all kinds of 

business for aala rooming and 
boarding bousca. hotels, restaurants, 
fruit stands, etc« good location. 
Pbone 931 new; old. 4791. Business Ex
change, 202% Mala.
WANTED to borrow 339.000 at 9 per 

cent Interest to be secured by lien 
on telephone exchange in city of 10.- 
000, paying large dividends. N. J. 
Wade, attorney, Reynolds bldg. Pbone 
180. ____________ _____________
FOR SALE—^Newspaper and Job of

fice in black land town. A bargain If 
sold at once. Address Chronicle, Ate 
bott, Texas. ^
BOUND for motora to isenL

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELU office 

Port Worth National Bank bldg« 311 
and 213, oM phone 1253, new 391. gives 
sp'wial attention to chronic dlaeasas 
and diseases of women and cblldrrto. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey to Mar
tin’s. Both phones 9.
LADIES—Professional Facial 

ing and Shampooing done, la yort? 
home. 1 demMutrata and sMI the 
Taxes Toilet Ck>.’a Famous Cold 
Creams, Egg Shampoo sad other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Call mm of 
old phone 4948 or address Box 997. 
Franklin Whitmire.
8. V. WEATHE31S. M. D« room 9. Sev

enth end Houston straets, speclallat 
in rectal diseases, gentto-uilBary dis
eases and non-surgical diseases ot 
women. Hemortolds and piles abso- ' 
lutely cured wltbout pain, knife or de
tention from buslne
YOUNG LADT of meant, seeking 

milder climate, wishes gentlenten cor
respondents, object matrimony. Ad
dress F. L. Rich, 336 Washlngtort oL. 
Boston, Mass._____________________
BOUND for electric fixturw.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Flea hlUaa 

gray- mare, w in  cot oa left tromi 
boot, sad<!ye scar ea hack, abort taS. 
very Uttle mans, 14 or 19 baada Far 
reward deliver to 113 Bast SUgbtBr 
strest  or phone 4929._______________
LOST—Leather ooupoa loe book mt 

BaUard Ice Co. Book 10 by 4 
CaU a t Ballard lea «nd F a il Oaui 
recctva reward. '
FOUND at Uonntg’m 

Man’s eOuMO. Ifa

TYPEWRITPiB

pair of

REMINGTON qaaUty fiadsVIts iiajiB y 
in the cetifldeae» s< the baylat pate 

,11c. DorabiUty, rallaMUty aad oob* ,:. 
venience—the sum of tbsoa auaBHart^ 
to expressed In the 
ton." which
typewrlttag --------
Typewriter Cempaay. I l l  
StreeL Fort Worth, Tenas.
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D E L IG H T

kelps make a happy 
home. That delight is al
ways intensified when it 
resnlts from the poeses- 
•icmol ________________________ ,

KING’S
.CANDY
FOR
American
Queens

TIM Sated is Maey Made
i t Sm  oar FDtnc Systems. Discard 
the old systems and put tn the 

»SaMtW'Walker or MulU Cabinet 1 Letter and Inrolce system. They 
are money makers. A full line of 
these k e ^  tn stock, all kinds of 
suppUes. such as records, fulder In* 
d i^  c a i ^  cabinets, etc. We would 

I like to show you these. Call and

lEmiOIE PRIRTIIIG GO.
' Sn-SIO Heuelen Street

J ^ O N E Y
We make loans 
on Diamonds, 
Watcbea Jew
elry, etc., at a 
low rate of in

terest When In need of 
money, don’t  fall to see the 
old reliable.

SlBM, 1503 Mala St.

rTHE YANKEE.
Automatic Drill

Is the most convenient tool a 
mechanic can use. It la always 
ready, no time lost hunting for 
lost drill points, as you always 
have full set In the handle of the 
diilL The N a 10 combination 
ratchet screw driver and drill 
has no equal. Get one at

NASH
HARDWARE CO.

1C05-07 Main Street.

T h e  N ew  D r in k

Jersey 
Cream

AT ALL 
POVITTAINS

Parker’S

W e understand 
Eyes and CUassea. 
Our bualneas la to 
fit one with the 
other.

PARKER A  
PHILLIPS, 

Opticians
Store, Seventh and 
euston.

UM KtTftHOST REUABLE..

LACKEY’S
0pp. T. A  P. Depot 

A good drug store to tie to.

QLAtSES PITTED. Eyes Tested 
Free.

L e n s e s  Ground 
In Our Factory.
Lord, Optician
71S Main Street.

rp have Just received a  large and 
Lts stock of Electric and 
kUon Chandeliers, and Invite 
■pectlon.

t*A ANDERSON ELECTRIC C a  
0-41J Houston S t, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

/  Let us pilot 
you over tail
oring shoals— 
we’re safe.
Massey A Co., 

Tailors.
715 Main St.

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up S54 and 
we will send you a  case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A  c a  

Establiehed over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy, 
nine oranchss throughout the civ
ilized woHd.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

EMOBi  AT LIVINM P fU C tt

JOHN LALA A CO„ 
Wholesale

Wines and Basis. Family Trade 
a spscialty. Phone 4516.

Fifteenth and Houston.

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. MITCHELL GO.

JEWELERS

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
Ws will give you satisfaction, 

a  W. HALTOM A  BRO., Jewelers.
409 Main St., opp. Delaware HoteL

American Steel Fanes Post and 
Manufacturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind srlre work. Comer Houston 
and Belknap afreets. Port Worth,

Nathan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

12.00 Gold Bond HsL 
Latest fall styles Just received: also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main, Next to Fifth.

ATTORNirro AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attonsy
and OonnseUor at Law

LmM «itto Kesk,
Fort Worth. Texas.

F r e s h  C a n d i e s !

[We receive Candy every week by express. The 
(best areijOwney*8 and.Nminally^s.

Covey & Martín I
A,« ^

T H Ê  PO R T - W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

SlHMi T a lk s  on
Tailoring

THIS LINE (the front of coat) 
when your coat is unbuttoned 
should hauK 6trai|i:ht up and 
down (excepting of course a one 
button cutaway.)
Tf it  sasrs away it*s improperly 
balanced and when buttoned will 
cause the lapel to b u l^  in front 
or throw the collar away from the 
neck.
I f  the front laps at the bottom i t ’s 
either because there is'too much 
liTOodd or because the coat is badly 
balanced, in which case your coat 
will “ ride the seat”  and throw 
wrinkles in the hack.
You ouicht to see our coat. y

Man buys tailor- 
inic for msmy rea
son 8— principally 
to «ret a fit.

That’s our sinmA 
point — our «rar- 
ments FIT.

Some forms p r ^  
e n t peculiarities 
th a t’re hard for the 
ordinary tailor to 
overcome.

There’s no tailor- 
in«: problem too 
difficult for ns to 
solve.

No matter what 
what your build is 
—we’re there with 
the “ «roods.”

O u r  fall assort
ment’s a wonder.

Suits
Tailored to Tafite

$18 to $50
M A S S B Y  &  C O . I n c .

T A I L . O R 8
71S Mfliln S t .

BACON AND EGGS 
DISH FOR KINGS

Henfmit Now Sellin«: at Thirty 
Cents a Dosen

• •
•  The bride and bridegroom are •
•  among the most prominent and •
•  popular young people of the ao- •
•  clal net. Among the many valu- •
•  able and coatly preaents they re- •
•  celved waa one dozen of eggs.— •
•  Extract from Telegram’s society •
•  news. Sept. 17, 1908. •
•  •

Are we coming to the time when hen 
fruit will be more costly than straw- 
berries In December?

FUrt Wlorth . grocerymen who are 
asked that question, after quotlilg the 
price of strictly fresh egsg at SO cents 
a dozen, say they don’t know. Then 
they politely suggest that you might 
find storage eggs Just as good at 
slightly lower figures.

Anyone who has ever met a  storage 
egg unmasked knows as well as the 
grocer that in a pumpkin pie nobo<ly 
can tell the difference, but i>oacbed 
and on a  piece of toast—well never 
mind.

The old standard dish of bacon and 
«8g>. dear to the palate of anyone who 
has ever lived on a plantation or ranch 
where fowl were abundant and hogs 
raised only for domestic consumption, 
is no longer for any but the luxurious 

Bacon at less than 25 cents a pound 
has qualities suggesting equality with 
cold storage eggs, and the result la 
the favorite combination dish takes Its 
place among relishes and dainties.

No one professes to know why the 
hens have struck at this particular 
season of the year. It Is too late for 
a summer vacation, the weather has 
not been unseasonably hot, and in this 
year of abundant prosperity all over 
Texas, no chicken ought to have cause 
for complaint at not getting enough to 
eat.

GAMPERSIN DRILL
Pythiana Put Through Paces at Lake 

Erie
Drill of the Uniform Rank companies, 

Knights of Pythias, at Lake Erie was 
well attended Sunday afternoon. There 
were about six or eight seta of fours 
in the drill and the time waa devoted 
mostly to field movements. Oen TillV 
commanded the two companies, with 
Captain Cbollar and Lieutenant 
Strathdee acting as the lieutenants 
and some of the work done was really 
creditable for the short time the new 
men of Ruby have been In the rank.

The tents held from four to six men 
each and were well filled Saturday and 
Sunday nights. The commissary was 
well managed and there waa a  boun
tiful supply of barbecued meat, coffee, 
camp kettle beans, bread, crackers, 
fresh tomatoes, onions and bacon, in 
addition to those things which were 
sent out. already prepared, from the 
homes of the members. Grand Keeper 
of Records and Seals Henry Miller, the 
mayor of Weatherford, and Major 
Shoup of Terrell, the latter on the 
b rlg a^  staff, were visitors during the 
afterrMon of Sunday.

There was a  basket picnic Monday 
and the camp will close with a grand 
ball at nighL which will be the last 
ball of the season a t Lake Erie, other 
than strictly private balls.

The little experience has been of de
cided value to the men and they will 
not have so many new wrinkles to 
learn when they go to New Orleans, 
as many or most of them will.

There would be a big demand for 
sermons if It was wicked to listen to 
them.

Jdl-0  k e  Cream 
Powder.

m ake nearly  
a  Caikm.

Costs 
25 Cents

Open all Ni«rht.

one 
quart < 
frees#.

Bür the contents of 
peoksM into a 

of Hoilk and 
So cooking or 

haaHnft no eggs, so- 
gsr or Savoring to 
add. Bvsrything bat 
tha tee In package.

,<vbfwatnrbel 
I Hre Vn 4 Ca. k  Bw. a  f .

FARMERS ANXIOUS 
FOR RAILROAD

GeoiTRetown-Fort Worth Pro
ject Gänsin«: Much Gomment

The people along the route of the 
proposed Fort Worth-Oeorgetown Rail
road are evincing a  great deal of t t -  
terest in the proposition. The last Is
sue of th^  Killeen Messenger contains 
several letters from prominent citizens 
of various interested towns, giving 
words of encouragement and in ocises 
pledging material supporL A meeting 
was held at Killeen Saturday after
noon, a t which delegates to the Fort 
Worth meeting, in furtherance of this 
road, were selected. That mdetlng is 
set for Sept. 24.

Among the letters a  few may be 
named. One la from W. W. Gardner, 
secretary of the Farmers’ Railroad 
club of Florence. A pledge of support 
Is given and the promise Is made to 
send a  delegate or more If desirable 
to the Fort Worth meeting.

John R. Beaver writes from Oodley 
strongly In favor of the proposed road, 
and gives some statistics 8hoa*lng the 
Importance of that community as a 
freight producer.

Mayor Davis R. Hall of Oatesville Is 
much In favor of the plan and will 
co-operate with the Oatesville Board 
of Trade, to the extent of his ability, 
and is sure that the citizens will do 
all they can.

P. A. McCarthy, a civil engineer of 
high standing, writes from Lufkin that 
he Is familiar with the country through 
which the line Is planned, thinks the 
project la feasible and Is sure of good 
business If built. These are only fair 
samples of the Interest evinced along 
the proposed line.

At the Worth
Graham—C. B. Oant, Ada OanL 
Quanah—Pat Dooling.
Brenham—C, H. Kneebeck. 
Galveston—A. W. Miller.
Canyon—J. P. Hlx.
Tullo—W. B. Hutchins..
Parte—H. D. Caldwell.
Pueblo—H. B. King.
Stephenvllle—Lee Ridden. 
Comanche—J. M. Preasler.
Pecos—Edna White.
Houston—F. A. Peck.
Cleburne—Ifc W. Roper.
Ennis—W. O. Griffith, H. MagUlre. 
Abilene—C, C. Pate.

At the Metropolitan
Mineral Wells—Mrs. HoUls BelL 
Baldwin—Charles E. Bell, P. W. 

Trawbrldge.
Dalhart—J. L. Gaher.
Clarendon—P. A. White.
Wichita F a lls -J . R. Clayton. 
Austin—J. H. W. Williams and 

Charles Steyerman.
Hillsboro—Lola Killough.
Belton—Herbert Graves.
Tyler—C. O. Denman.
Brady—^Paul Willoughby.
Dallas—Sam Blair.

At tho Doiawaro
Granbury—Mra J. J. Whitehead and 

Tohe John.
Dallas—Miss Josle Blair, J. B. Hol

lis.
Dublin—A. M. Maloney.
San Angelo—Mrs. J. P. Riggs.
Abilene—O. P. Thomas.
Hereford—J. G. Hendricks.

BIAT COMPROMISE
Attorneys of Texas Roads Confer on 

Suits by States 
gportdt io Tkt Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 17.—All of the 
general attorneys of Texqs railways 
are here today, bolding consultation as 
to state antl-tniat cases filed by Dis
trict Attorney Moore, alleging viola
tions of the law as to exclusive, con
tracts between roads and express com<
Snles. It Is stated seml-offlclally that 

ere Is some likelihood of a comOTo- 
mtse being effected before the calling 
of the suits during the present terui 
of the Fifty-third district court.

A compromise was agreed on sqms 
time back, but the district attorney 
backed out, and the compromise may 
now be agreed on.

Many of the attorneys will remain 
over tomorrow to attend the bqprlng 
before the railroad commission.

San Saba Taxes Inerease
AUSTIN. Texas, Sept 17.—San Saba 

county tax rolls came In today, show
ing an increase over last year amount- 
ing to 1268,116.

.I n f a n ts  fpr adoption a t Maternity 
A s m  Mam 18|$.

MONDAT.

GRAND JURY TO 
PROBE BONDS

Tnyflgtfgatkm Ramond About
Court House

»  —

LAWTKBS AS 8ÏODEITY

Fractiea Not Prohibited by Law, but 
Attemeya Declara to Work Unfair 

Advantage to Cortain Attomayo

It la talked around the court bouse 
that tba grand Jury now in aaaslon baa 
baan iooklnf into the matter of law
yers employed by men and women 
charged with crime furnishing bonds 
for said partiea There is no law 
against a  lawyer becoming security on 
the appearance bond of bis client and 
It Is not know what object the grand 
Jury could have In Investigating a 
practice that has been engaged In to 
considerable extent a t Fort Worth. 
Some lawyers who are not so situated 
from a  property standpoint as to be 
acceptable as bondsmen have been 
heard to complain that they have no 
show at Itie criminal business for the 
reason that the lawyer who will sign 
the bond of a  man charged with crime 
has a  cinch on getting employed to de
fend the cose.

It Is not positively known that the 
grand Jury has been Investigating this 
matter, but devel<H>ments give color to 
the report In circulation that such an 
Investigation is going on. A number 
of lawyers have been approached and 
asked If they would sign an agreement 
not to sign bonds In criminal cases. 
Quite a number have agreed to enter 
Into such an agreement and others 
have declined to do so on the ground 
that there Is no reason why they 
should; that they have not Indulged In 
the practice of making bonds for their 
cHents in the past and do not propose 
to do so in the future. Quite a num
ber of lawyers who do not practice in 
the criminal courts have not been asked 
to sign the agreemenL

The recorda of the courts show that 
bonds In criminal cases to the amount 
of several hundred thousand dollars are 
signed by the attorneys for the defend
ants, and the records of the assessor’s 
office show that some lawyers have not 
rendered for taxation property valued 
at one-twentlelh of the amount called 
for by the bonds on which they are se
curity.

The records of the different courts 
show that the law firm of Scokt A Mc
Lean and members of the firm individ
ually are on more bonds as sureties in 
criminal cases than any others of the 
bar. their liabilities footing high up in 
the thousands.

In Sevsnteenth Court
Judge M. E. Smith takes up criminal 

docket.
Judge Mike E. Smith of the Seven

teenth district .court called the crimi
nal docket Monday morning and It will 
be on trial the rest of the week. The 
new cases returned by the grand Jury 
that have been assigned to the Seven
teenth court were set for trial as fol
lows:

John B. Markham, assault to rob. 
Sept. 20.

Ed Jacobs, forgery. Sept 21.
Jim Miller, burglary. Sept 21.
W. D. Green forgery. Sept 24.
Lewis Weaver, theft of over 150, 

Sept. 25,
George Barrington, theft of over 150, 

Sept. 25.
Will Taylor, theft of over |50, Sept 

25.
Will Sweeney, burglary, Oct. 2.
R  A. Morrison, theft of over |50, 

Oct 2.
In the case of W. H. Norris, charged 

with forgery, defendant entered a  plea 
of guilty and the Jury assessed the 
punishment at two years In the peni
tentiary.

Marriage LIcenaee
The following marriage licenses 

have been issued:
Wm. Brooks, Brookline, and Lula 

M. Gibson. Fort Worth.
J. P. Atwood, 606 Rusk street and 

Mrs. Bertha MeWherk, 200 Rosedaie 
avenue.

J. H. Clanton, Port Worth, and Mrs. 
M. E. Jackson. Fort Worth.

Arthur Evans, Port Worth, and Bes
sie Bolden, Fort Worth.

Jeff W right 904 Taylor etreet. and 
Liza Davis, »04 Taylor street.

Justice RowlancTs Court
State vs. Lee Hardy, theft of over 

S50; defendant waived examining trial 
and hia bond was fixed a t S750.

Lucille and Evan Medlock, theft of 
over $50; complaint filed, defendants 
arrested and placed under bond to ap
pear at 10 a. m. Tuesday, Sept. 18.

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Walton, 1807 

Bast Ninth street, a  glrL
To Mr. and Mra N. T. Webb, 1008 

Ektst Daggett avenue, a  boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore, near 

Arlington, a  girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lawnlng. 

near Arlington, a glrL a

Record of Doaths
Archie Hennessee, age 2 years, Ar

lington. Sept. 15; pneumonia.
Mrs; Louisa Bufford. age 87 years, 

near Arlington, Aug. 9; general de
bility.

Suits Filed
The following suits have been filed 

In the district clerk's office:
Texas Brewing Company vs. G. C. 

Fleet et al., debt.
Jostle# TerrelPs Court 

State of Texas vs. Tom Burk, bur
glary; defendant waived an examining 
trial and his bond was fixed a t $600.

Real Estate Transfers 
The following transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record:
J. W. Spencer to Wade Smith et 

al.. lot 8. block 9, Tyler’s Lake Park 
Place. 1525.

Germania Building and Loan Asso
ciation to W. A. Cottar, lot 7, block 
3, St. Helena addition. 1600.

John Bates et aL to Winter W.

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN MYS.

N adinola
C R E A B ^  the tffl- 
e y i lsd bfaurtfirr is 
mdpn i j  by tkou- 
maja, aad fusao- 
toed to r s m o v e  
iraekiasp pfanplc% 
ttvtfseato too. asl- 

ctc., ika want eaaa fat 38 davi,
MS fits beauty of youth. Prior 
IliX) by k sdi^  d n ffk ii or malL |Me. aad

THE STORE Al
yonr attention to several very «rood vaiai 

are standard qualities, allprices lower than usual.
Bleached Sheeting I .4 wide; a good 
quality, regular 22 l-2c grade 4 A ’...................... loC
A big lot of new fall Percales, new 
China blue, navy, and garnet 
choice design, yard w id e ...........g C
Apron Checked Gingham, good qual
ity, usual price 7 l-2c will go 
a t this sale for............................
Gold Medal Bleached Domestic, 
standard quality, yard wide, ~ 
regular 10c seller for............. 71c

A beautiful line of new 
gold buckle«; all the 
the North .............. -
A special lot of 1 
-Hose, black fancy, 
broldered ankles to 
this sale for
High quality Hose, Bsto 
aleo fancy and em 
ankles^ black and 
EmbrolSerles — again 
wide wtdtha and also 
narrow, values to 50o

Extra Wash Goods Sj
A bi«r table of Wash Goods, fancy Qinifbama, 
GinKhains, Madras, Cotton Mdiair, Jacquard Gii 
fine Cambrics, the table is made up for broken 
to 25o W aist Materials: dark, medium and liffht to! 
a  special, you’ll be pleased to have for Children schi 
Dresses choice, y a r d ................................ ............ .

Second Floor Specials
Black Spun Glass Petticoats, made 
with a  full ruffle; the special C Q m 
offer a t ................................ . . .O w C

Spun Glass Sateen and Cotton 
Taffeta Petticoats In black only; full 
deep ruffle, 11.25 values for 
this s a le .................................. 98UM

Outing Flannel Dressing Sacques 
and Klmonas, choice designs 2 0 « «  
the price is special.................. * 8 0 0

Misses’ Jackets and Beg 
green, red and fancy 
lot worth from $7.50 to 
110.00, cho ie ...................
Children’s Button Waists 
aupportera Improved in stylo i 
and common sense Idea.....
Children’s School Dreseeg 
plain Plaid and fancy 
all ages; 2 good values,
98c a n d ......................

Woolen Dress Goods 4
Choice of 200 pieces of Wool Dress Goods 28 to 50 inches 
dow Plaid checks, solid and mingled effects. All colors for 
dresses, no better choosing could be had, yard, 49c

CRAVENETTE DRESS GOODS
Big lines of Cravenett Rain-Proof dress goods. Just the fiili _ 
children’s dresses and school coats, 60-inches wide in the lead
ing 'coating colors <»8c and................................................

PLAID SILKS, 7 S t
Extra good line Plaid Silks, tartan, clan and over plaldA 
the more subdued colorings. Also black and white. This to 
did quality a t the 75c

36-INCH BLACK TAFFETA'
Lots of Black Taffeta to be had at 98c, but none to equal this: 
pure dye, good weight and guaranteed to wear, only five 
pieces to sell a t this price, be sure and see it .........................

S tamped on an article guarantees standard of m e»'T

Wood, lots 4, 5, 6 and 7, block 7, Belle
vue addition, 82.050.
'  R  W. Neal to Ella Nelson, lot 6, 
Pru lfs subdivision of block 47. M. O. 
Ellis addition. $200.

STOLE GILA MONSTER
Deacdy Animal Taken From Box By 

Bare Hands
Special to The Telepram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Sept. 17.— 
A sneak tbeU slipped into the zoo In 
the park and smashed a  glass front 
of a box and stole therefrom one of 
the Glia Monsters on exhlblL and suc
ceeded In getting away wjth his prise.

This animal’s bite Is supposed to 
be certain death and it took more 
than ordinary nerve for the thief to 
grab It back of the neck with his 
bare bands and throw It into a  sack. 
It was valued at |26. The animal had 
been captured In Arlsona and was 
highly prised on account of Its rarity.

ALL HAVE AIR BRAKES
Erie Reports 98 Per Cent of Cars 

Equipped With Oevioe 
Bp Aetociatea Prme.

NEW YORK. Sept, 17^In  a report 
to the Interstate commerce oommis- 
aion the Pennsylvania railroad shows 
that on its lines east of Pittsburg and 
Eh-ie it owiu 181,441 freight cara and 
that 130,901, or 98 per cent of these, 
are equipped with air brakes.

A report waa requested from all the 
railroads of the country by tbe com- 
misaion, to learn whether or not the 
law requiring 75 per cent of freight 
cars to be eqifipped with air brakes 
was being complied with.

QUIET AT ROSEBUD .
Lynching of Negro Created Considera

ble Excitement
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Bept 17.—There was 
considerable excitement prevalent 
here as the result of the mobbing of 
the negro. Mitchell FTazicr, a t Rose
bud Saturday night. Telephonic re
ports sent here from Rosebud were to 
the effect that great excitement pre
vailed. Today, however, all Is quiet 
and a man who came up from there 
says there Is very little discussion of 
the affair. ______

OOAL STBIKX OKDEBED

FAMILY MK-UP i  
MARRIAGE PI

Weds Divoroed Wife’s 
Then Wooes Dau«:hter-

Diacharge of Three Men Brings About 
Miners’ War

/Special to The Teltgrom.
TERRE HAUTSi Ind., Sept. 17.—Or

ders were Issued Sunday calling out 
all men employed by t ie  Van Dalia 
Goal Company. The action was taken 
by the district officials of the United 
Mine Workers of America and tbe re
sult of the failure to adjust differences 
growing out of the discharge of three 
men a t Vandalla No. 5, near Linton. 
The Vandalla company employs about 
one-fifth of tbe miners In the state.

RESIGNS HIS POSITION

E. F. Cosgrove, Ten Years Postmaster 
at Venus, Quits the Job 

Special to The Telegram.
■ VENUS. Texaa Sept. 17.—E. F.
Cosgrove, who for the past ten years 
has been postmaster at this place, has 
tendered his resignation, and today 
was checked out by bis bondsmen and 
the offtop Is temporarily in charge uf 
B. R. ^M dovo.

Special to The Telegram.
BUTLER, Pa.. Sept 17.—A 

family mix-up was aired befoag^ 
James M. Galbraith today. 1 
Otto, wife of Christian Otto, .  
for a  writ pf habeas ewyus 
11am H. Hays for 
two children, George 
years old, and McKinley 
years.

Mrs. Otto said the boys wera^ 
of a  former husband, from 
had been divorced, and th a t : 
obtained possession ̂ of them 
gcUly restrained them, 
more than 50 years old, 
boys ^nto court He nvsA, 
tlon to surrendering thOp*

According to Hays’ st 
wife was Mrs. Otto’s mo£ 
living together several years 
divorced, and he married 
sister, an aunt of Mrs. Otto, 
mestio harmony failed to abl6 
there was divorce, after which 
ployed Mra Hardesty, daughter^ 
first wife, as bousekeei>er, ai 
remained at bis place several

They decided to marry 
.sent her to Butler to get a 
license. Otto, the hired man, 
her. Hays says Otto took out a 
for himself, marrying the glfL

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOB^J 
comes from tbe vamlsli hi 
Varnish Floor Paint; costs 5c 
quart though. Sold by Brown A l

ENGLISH ADBORAL:
Man Whe Prevented D«wey 

man Commander’s Quarrel 
Bg Aseodatea ̂ reee.

QIBRALTAR. Sept. 17.—I 
tniral Chichester, who cot 
British squadron at Manila 
Spanish-American war. died 
morning of pneumonia, after 
of a few dajra

It was Admiral Chichester 
cording to the repozt, stood 
Americana In Manila bay at 
when the friction betweeiC, 
Dewey and the German 
seemed likely to lead to 
sequences.

LETTEKTODVFF

Dear Sira: There's twice 
horse In one horse—It may b«1 
os there Is tn two or three 
gether.

So with points toa  If a 
do your Job with 10 gallons 
856; it’ll take 12. 16 or 
paints; and the cost of a 
16 a  gallon, whatever tbe 

There are paints adult 
quarters—only one quart of 
l^ lo n —he’s got to paint fourj 
rubbish to get one gallon 
worst horse you’ve got Is 
that painL and he’ll go a t ' 

The lesa-gallons paint 
aa the most-hOrae horse to;

Tours
B . W. D1

P. B.

d o zen

MANY

OoixicB Wi 
jnjr—Botch Is  

H ats of W i

Bg .ieeoriatea Ptaea.
^  MDNOKONa.

ostroiit typh^ 
here today. A 

^  J L i n  bafbor|
sunk, rre  In a  

tion or have been drlvei
The America* ohlp 

ashore.
The British steamer 

has eunk.
Tha. steamer Mont Ei 

' to t|ia.]Canadlan Pacific 
MUiy, to ashore.

Two other British steal 
Cheuaff and the Wing Cq

,A otoamer named F a ts l
A dsrman steamer, thi 

being beached to prevc 
sinking.

The German steamer At 
a sinkin* condition and] 
steamars BignaL the Petr 
maluycen are ashore.

Tbe German steamer 
to badly damaged.

The Mont Eagle has 
iKokea. Attempts are 
float tow.

terious Loss of 
Bpeetatto The Teltoram.

MANILA. Sept 18.—I 
Jdamage to property and! 
loss of life was caused a f  
lasting two hours. The 
mosUy of crews of vessel 
shljA |toat foundered tt 
are^^B ptotlsb steamer 
O er^H Tsteam er Johann.! 
the M A b  Kong and Mi 
line. Only the purser and| 
the latter survive. The 
cffic steamer Monteagle

Row of Houses Bio« 
Bgrtial to The Telegram.

MANILA. Sept. 18.—>kj 
of bouses were blown 

’ feared there to heavy lo 
toimber of foreign reside 
ported injured.

CHy of Hong Kc
Hong Kong Is an Island 

the China sea off the
row stralL ceded to Ore 
treaty In 1842. Tbe roa 
protected anchorage. V  ̂
capital (Itself commonly 
Kong>, Is situated on a 
bay of the same name sitt 
the northern side of the 1̂  
Kong Is the great centerl 
Veade In China. The total I 
roughly estimated a t 8125,1 
Imports at $100,000,000. 1
colony on the Chinese soil 
Important in the polUk 
fensive position and is b. 
ef the military, naval and] 
astabllshmenta The poi 
Hong Kong to about 275.(

f ir e  ¿t o p s !»]
Aldienc« at Aust.'n Theater 

Nearby Conflagrate
madal to The Telegramt.

AUSTIN, Texas. Sept 
«be performance of “His HIgK 
key” in this city last night s t  
epek opera house, fire brolj 
(be basement of tbe Salge cai 
teg a portion of the opera he 
Benslderable commotion was 
«  opera heuse. which was 
flHed when the fire bell 
♦ r ta in  was not run doom 
middle of tbe second act. 
jjfrnpany announced the closiij 

'irmanoc on account of i 
and the crowd passed 

: serious disorder. The fire j 
er control and extlnguisl 
lags to the basement and| 

cannot be estimated 
^the flooded and heated cox

BD t.

lYAN BUSY IN 
NORTH CARI
Receptíon Planned 

of Columbia«

nied Prete.
JREENSBORO, N, C.,

J. Bryan today bega*] 
*tage of his apeechmi 
$h tbe south. The pr 

addresses a t iSomersvij 
^ l e m .  High Point, 
“bury. Conçoit and Charij 
^  a t Charlotte tonight I 

‘ naal chapter of his twj 
through North Caro 

he will continue on 1l  
«, where he will nuüxel 

aided speech a t Colui 
scheduled In the s. 

speaking Mr. and Mi 
given a  public reeeptlt 

capitol.

OPEN CAMPAK
■t# of 8ixty-third 

ganize for Battl 
It« The TetegraoL

L T„ Sept. 18.-  
«• yesterday  of the  i 

o r Ck)Uli 
•« ric t, a  eom polgi 

^ ^ n lx e d  i m  tb e  d 
te m ^ iiy  opened. C 

“^llle is chairm an  
(. edltoh of tl 
■ecreUry of tin 
to nam e delegate 

wUl be h€ 
«he nem inattn i 

Monday. 8e 
adldatee for delei


